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L A E N T Z E L  THE FLORIST
* The Courier-Gazette
TWICE A-WSEK
EY T*E ROCXL.AHD F ^S ^S H i*  3 C C .
• 'v
r ie  2l.bo went
C U T  F L O M ' E R S
FUNERAL DESIGNS OUR SPECIALTY
2 ~ y 51 4MT0  ^ Hollyhock, Foxglove- Canterbury Bell- Anchu- 
-  .  LA ™ 1 u  ^ s a _ SWeet William. Gaiiardia. Coreopsis, etc.
S E E D L IN G S  A N N U A L S  READY NOW 
> EE T  PEA SEEDS s-“ ” '  “ S S H  S 2 T
ASK FOB PRICE LIST
- -se6- _ ( Odd Felloes Block,
-n. Maine ?TORE Rockland
Y-- ( Tel. 120
ALL THE HOME MEWS
SUDscnpaon SC per yekr ie acvajioe. t —54' 
paju a: '  '>*- tma oi "riit y tu tr. sm eie copies ta re e  
c e n a .
A dveraem p ranee liasec upon c ira io .u o ii and 
eery reasonable.
II om ciunacanons upon copies of c e n tra . in­
teres t a re  eolKtired.
Ennered a :  rlie poetofflee a t Rocfc.an d fo r cir- 
dnlamun a t  seoond-claee postal ra te r.
tSE'W SFAPEB H3BTOEA 
The Kotit-aiiU 'jazette war ertaliitebed in 1S46. 
In 2£74tne CoorasTwat ertablielied. ana ooneoli- 
dateo w:tn the •lateTt*' in 1S81L The Fret Freer 
war ettanui-hea in 1357. and in 1KH thanped it* 
name to the Tribune. There ba.ptrr oonboildateu 
M art n 17.1887.
In tie  economy of 'Tod. no effort, f  
huweeer small, put forth lor the ripht J 
uause, of it* off out.—Whittier. •
SEB3g.AH CBUnHALS
fluted Stales At Last Meting Out 
Justice To These Teuton.: Agents.
~Sew T urk Eve: 
T ie  C “3',rsi s i-n  .
Papen and Bo v-Ed is i-aken in tiie con-
viciion of tbe tfiree men char ged witii
spir a | - • SQ.M'S
■ a Ne\v York—Fay Sciioiz.
and Baeefce. Fay’s :*£Tsnc€ untam ed
~ uch more i ms tiian
tbe attepied crimes for v.d. ch Pad]
Koenig and \Yeroer H-jrn were in die t ed.
Fay- was not nlv an oS cer *f tiie Ger-
man army b at he confessed last 0c-
: ober th a t be iiad b^en taken -
Uve sertOre ^spec.aiiy for vork in
America, tba* he dad been se at to tbe
a
a ere cue May L  The first n i a  U pay 
this year was Albert J. Hawley, for­
m erly of George.
L P . & Sons 1 -
• -ry a; W arren, are about to install 
three m ere dairy plants, at Newcastle, 
Bruns-vu-it st:d Freeport, respectively.
Charles E. Staples and F. A. Cards.
who recently razed one of the aban­
doned k-ins at the N orthern! are con­
sider::::' the m atter of "junking*' two 
f  the Hockport kilns.
Filly Landrey has returned from 
’Boost.-ok c u r t y  and is again deliver­
ing express packings while you wait. 
.Albert Winslow, who handled the rib- 
b' r:s in his absence, has succeeded 
Fred Jones as clerk at Chisholm Bros.’ 
fruit store.
Miss Winnie -Clark of 32 Oliver street 
was the contributor of eight of the 
va.ua: >  "D aly  Helps” in Sunday’s 
B os '.n  Post. They w ere How to Pre­
vent a Cold. F r Paint Odors. T  ^ . . . . . .  . •
M a? lakes Light. Mildew on Linen, 
CuTtes That Stick, and To Clean Hair 
Brushes. Miss Clark .s a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert us W. Clark of 
01:v -r -.reeL and graduated from Rock- 
lot, i  High Sob.-cl last June.
-
reported his mission to Yon Papen and 
Boy-Ed.
W ith his conviction the Government 
may feel a fair amount of confidence 
tn_: the criminal activities which these 
two attaches w ere so helpful in set- 
g  in  th is
Yf.n Igel. the German accused of much 
the sam e designs against the Welland 
-lanal tha t Paul K -euig entertained, and 
f Scheeie. wh. wos tne with Fay and 
his confederates in his hope f destroy-
will proceed promptly. The process of 
justice has taken a firm and rapid 
c u r s e  ,r all these cases, and the suc­
cess. n i f  convictions in the :ast -tir-*; 
m ir th s  ought to  im pr-ss German 
.::• rs  in his cotm tr ■. h
- g
tra lity .
Yes, Th
1 Tb«
v\l cast to
EE LITTLE RED SC300L3;’US£"
ere Was Srch a Landmark, Oui 
Correspondents Affirm,
•••“  •3«’ stn-A ..:.-use. to which so 
mor-y senumental alius, r s  are made. 
a.:s::-d :a New England to the aeuL
S o d a  
C r a c k e r s  
w i t h  a  F l a v o r
Flavor is not expected of 
o rd in a ry  soda crackers. But 
Lneeda Biscuit are extraordinary soda 
crackers and have a distinctive appetizing 
flavor.
Buy L aeeda Biscuit because they are 
soda crackers with a Savor, but, above 
all, buy them for their crisp goodness.
5  cents ezteryzchere
R A T I O N A L  B I S C U I T  
C O M P A N Y
m at people affect to believe, i>ur read-
•*rs '^ re  asked to express their op.nion.
The editor of 1the Oxford :Democrat
s a y s : “Yes. sir. tihere were re d school-
b.uises. At least there was one. I t
.s hone r • v. and replaced by■ a white
’ne. but tbe w rit’?r of this a in testify
ibat it AN'as ■‘nee there, for aLl of it he
saw. and part off :t he was. And it
w as . idy 2 few miles from tbe place
where tK s typevv rite r ' is n-. v be *'5
pounded.'*
T. O rodock w rites from Liberty:
, ”1 can remember •listincuy s.:y:y y e a n
ago. but J fail t i bring to :nind any
r e i  seboolh ;>uses hrir** b o u t The one
where I took my grad .j : n ever S3\v
paint of any oo^ or. I : was an . .. j -
>;>'e aTa.r have;c w hat was called a
h.p rr»of. the fra 3 timber.
, third of Tbe^widt!1. rising :n :in incline
■n each vde :o ah The g:ris
; -a t an tbe plank Stra s a! ,•:>e side of
’ix-ri h-.'use. the boys n :b«» ofher. The
I ,]3 house is st sian _. - . th ugh
| moved and r^buli
A dell a F. Veaziie of RocMand  sends
j 4his interesting •ommunicatio n ;
‘The Pruvidence Journal rjrjlQ JJJ’JSt
1 l-»e y ung. or pcrh a ns Rn • 1ie Island
SO M E T H IN G  
u can ’t afford  
overlook !
iron Claw
.a m rin g
RL W HITE
ghton H alt 
dore Lewis
r ig  r.al E la in e  ca s t
S to r y  in  t h e  B o s to n  
v P o s t ,  t b e n  s t t  
F IC T V FE  a t  tb e
IE THEATRE
w - E s s a y  an c  In u rso sy
T h e  S t a m p  o f  A p p r o v a l
Vi? beer, set on cur clctr.es by the best judges of what s 
vThst in fashions. "i cru .1 rind trie styles iincommoniy 
smart, the taticring faculties, and will be delighted 
tc discover Kow easy it is to get an absolute tit.
\ d i e r ' s C o lle g ia n  C lo th e s  a re  all S , ^  a n d  O v e r c o a t s
m e re  in  v u. ue to e —  m aoe in  tn e  
tam est w ay  th a t  insu res s tea cy .
.ta r z  w ear. N e w  s th e  tim e  to  b u y . $ 1 5  t o  $ 3 5
C. A. RO SE CO
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E
The three-m asted schooner Meihebes- 
I  ec, unde!' charter to load cypress lura- 
E her a t Jacksonville for Portland, sailed 
_« .  la st
jJ I price she gets on lumber. I l l  per 
f i 'h "usand  feet, is about the highest 
j  ; rate ever paid a vessel coming here 
i from Florida, but since she was taken IB I several weeks ago. another schooner 
jF | saad to have riiartered at ?la to 
if: j Boston, a  record in the lum ber busi- 
f  1 ness from the s  >uth.—Portland Argus.
r  a. W. Hvdgd f rmerly manager f 
!• j the 5 vtt. s e t  HoteL is in "barge of the 
- s
it I W hite Mountains this season, and with 5 him is another form er Samnsei 
f i "Sid" Jones, head porter. The Waum- 
|  I berk is in Jefferson, a hillside village 
f 1500 feet above sea leveL In- connec- 
M q w :.h the hotel are thr-^ r > mm— 
9  ses. S tar E n g
u ■ e J-ffers ug-ether w ith l i  e< ttages, 
-
j I for a coodly share a t the immense 
|  j summer business which centers in and
■  rson. -
‘ | nianag»m-3t a rem arkably successful
5  Short sk irts  will c intinue to  be w -rr. 
>  -ext fall, according to the report of
I 'he style committee of the National
Sait & 5k
m i it, :: ad  : • : the an" : .1 ' ; -r -
. . . h  th e  s i rt - k — re-
% 1 port savs: “ Its sm artness ana vouth-
■  fa l  appearance make its popularityaj _ , -  -  ------•
I "
■  h
ear
•ding
varieties, the plain tailored type, the
s i  rvpe and the mor-3 'dressy variety.
Trimmings '''ill be diversified. Fur 
edem a-, 'f u r  collars, velvets, tail, r 
;.raids ir.Q embroidery will be most 
prominenfly used.
FOR WEST FOIST
Cpportumty For Toung Men To Go To 
t i e  United States Military Academy 
By Enlisting Now
One of the most im portant and far 
ng pieces egis
was embodied in 'he act of Congress 
approved. May 4. 1916. In this, the 
way • as opened for any deserving 
> oung man to gain an excellent edu­
cation w ithout cost to himself, and at 
the same time prepare for the service 
of his country.
The act procides "that the President
is authorized to appoint cadets to the 
f r . r e i  Slates Miut.-ry Academy from 
among enlisted men of the Regular 
Army between the ages f 19 and 22
years: who have served as • .sied 
men not less than one y-sr. to be 
-elected under such regulations as the 
President may describe."
Information has just b— • 
by the Recruiting Office-. P >rt :.x:..l_ 
Me., that 23 men fn m  lh-. eul.-ted 
personnel will be a-lmifted : Yi'est
Point on Ju ly  10 of this year. Tbe 
only requirem ents are that a man 
must be of proper age. physically 
efts n< • it’s s e n  ••• 
in the Army, and can pass the re­
quired examinations.
Tbe scope of tbe mental examination 
••..11 cover the subjects usually  re- 
red fo r grad in  a  g
schooL
Any y eng man desiring to enter 
W est Point should not be slow  to tak-- 
- ’ ■ 
poll: ments will be made annually, on 
r  about tbe first of July, men enlist- 
-
- ' . £3
This is the first time in the history 
g  of this
nature has ever been aitempted. 
Heri-P.-fore appointments were fre- 
ty made for political reasons. 
They have now been placed within tbe 
reach 'f all who have the pluck and 
«1 ••termination to procure for himself 
: 3j_s coveted prize.
Another act of considerable im pert- 
-
n urs per month instruction in voca- 
o nder esj
ed  civilian instructors. This instruc-
'be  soldier a:i ' Pportunil y to learn 
— ole wh.i-h wilt make his services 
re tu rn s  pur-
v. iLh the soldier, b u t it affords ar.
-
man can afford to overlook.
STATE RIGHWAT "D"
Showing tVhat Sas Been Accomplished 
On Our Trunk Line and W hat I t Has 
Cost.
the S
partm ent »h--ws what bas been accom- 
shed on 5
which the residents •' this section are 
particularly  in teres 'ed :
W iscasse-—The w rk or 5ec:ion N 
2. not finished in 1914. was completed 
during ± - year by force ace uni un­
der the superintendence of G. E. i 
i.agseshalL The length A  this section ; 
is i'oO miles. The surface is gravel 16 I 
• g - . k-
ness. The total expenditure was fiw,- 
S72.i:.
W arren—The two sections started 
in 1914 were completed curing the 
past year. The total expenditures 
were 510X-99.94.
Th-m as; : n—This section begins at
the W arren line and extenas northerly 
- rk was
force account under the supenusion 
G. E. Coggeshal 
27576.29.
ner. under the supet 
-
is 7.55 m  The • 
is grave] 1C feet in v 
four inches in depth.
BETRATING THE IRISH
Bow the Young P atnots Were Fooled 
and L td To Them Death.
'Chicago Evening P o st'
The cunt of the met: who Tgani2ed 
Ihe Irish rebellion becom
elude little red scho 
sprinkled all about 
c on try. Seme of
more ap­
parent as "be details . f the conspiracy 
are learned.
It :s clear tha t the fatuous plan to 
revolt and set up a republic was 
known only to a little inner circle. Tbe 
■rder tha t assembled the rank and file 
Sinn
hint ■' tbe desperate work ahead. The 
official note summoning the men to ap­
pointed piaces said m er-ly that ma­
noeuvres w ere planned to test their 
efficiency in mobilization and equip­
ment. They were to be “short and
bu t there are Still enough remain.::?
to p rw e  suffli foundation for the
tradition flouted  b;y the Providence
man. even ibi ’uch age and stress of
w eather may have s: r.pped tbe eiap-
boards neariv 
soever.
bare of any paint w hat­
“The little ‘acadrpin y of learning*
educational exercises 
benefit the men and 
for enjoyment."
out for "a holiday. 1
: -Test and 
them free
»h patrio ts went 
Alien they found 
an up-
which 1 attended until fifteen years 
old was one f those little red sehool- 
honisrs. i t  is now known as T he 
Wood B ox’ but rem nants of the old 
red paint still cling to it. The one at 
tbe bead of Middle street, now used as 
a barn, was red. - me -n Lake avenue 
was remO'ieUed in:, a dwelling house 
and I think still stands there. When 
7 first '>rm ed its acquaintance it was 
red. as w as also the me behind Dodge's 
Mountain near Luke Brew ster’s home. 
As I taught in this i.ist mentioned 
-boldine * r s-m e time I can hardly be
Dent think less 
ou do of your hous
e total cost was it w as too late to withdraw, 
thev were encouraged by
nishefi work of : promise*s '.if f reicn aid. Fr-i-m one of
nort fieri v along thp me cap:tired in the Dublin post-
as Br ’w n's C r- I office w•as taken a le tte r to bis mother,
iitendence of \Y. -VYe are ail righ t and can
if  both sections l hold oiit u n t l  help arrives from Ger-
n-facing m atu r'd  i1 many aaid America.'
idtti and about th^v were betrayed by their
The t’ctal expen-
I trayed 
1 many.
w~p v ;(Tarpa^i\‘'s were be- 
by  ti false promises of G e r-1 
Tt:-• - have paid the fall
s - 1 penalty Th-- rank and file d- serve the
ip Hi VP :♦ a : ;d the forgiveness that mag-
JO. Take H >od’s | nanimit y can afford h  show the mis-
ruided.
M. C O H N
La'iies" and Gent s 
Custom  Tailor
9 LIMEROCK STREET 2
f t
C R E A T E *  VA 
f A V a N T  O T H E R  COW . 
OF T H E  S T A T E
■  i/T • £ *“
Y o u  ta k e  a ll k in d s o f  p re c a u tio n  to  c a t
d e a n  f o o d !  How about tbe c i r  ycu b r e a t h e  in 
t o u t  bed room, your living room, ycur borne:
H a v e  w a rm  c o m fo r ta b le  liv ing  q u a r io rs .
But safeguard your beoith — insure the rirht 
amount of f r e s h  cir for vour lungs, by properly cez—ng 
and ventilating your home with a
W a r m  A i r  F u r n s . c e
B e s t  f o r  H e a t — B e s t  f o r  H e a l t h
It v e n t i la te s *  It pours mixed heat arid oxygen  
into the  home, drives out the foul air. It makes your 
home a more ccmfortai.e and healthful place to live m.
Cost of in s ta lla tio n  a n d  operation lowest of any effi­
cient heating systems. N o th in g  compared tc the health  
it protects. Think it over 2 F R E E  Insta lla tion  Flans.
Came in toetcy and  talk things orer with 
to. Le t b s  fig-are out je st the plan 
_voc need. S o  installation—no charge !
SIX FINE DREADNOUGHTS
To Participate In the Naval Training I 
Craise for Civilians. :
Trie b .v fesh ip s  whi *h ar-? to i - 
participate in the naval training cruise 
for civilians w ere announced Tuesday. 
They a-n am-.<r.c the fittest dread- j 
_ -
Louis iana,
New Jersey, Virginia. Rhode island and 
Nebraska. These ships were ordered j 
f c >mmissi"ii Fridav. and will be 
•I: r  ughly verhauled in preparati-m 
for :r.e ~ . which begins Aug. 15, t 
and "ontinues until Sept. 12. j
vxdi carry a crew of 40 per cent of!
u i r  ■ tal strength , which will act as j 
a tra in !re  c re w 'fo r  the civilians, who 
wifi m oke up the balance of the com- 
j:•—*2i5r3nt which pach ship 111 htive i d ! 
order to be fully monaed.
W E WISH TO ANNOUNCE that we 
have added the services of M r. A lton 
H. B lackington, Commercial Pho­
tographer. to our staff, thus combining our 
up-to-date facilities for handling all kinds of 
photographic work, with the service of an 
expert.
Developing and  P rin ting
Com m ercial Photography 
Copying and  Enlarging
THE HILLS DRUG CO.
AGENCY EASTMAN KODAK
it
"In my various mparderings over 
tbe country I have se^n dozens of 
: Lhers. bu t I do not now recall them 
on as to make positive statem ents. 
However, I know -hat w ithin a few 
years a schoolh -use in the C”untry of 
any other color than red could rarely 
be seen: and if the Providence Journal 
man still doubts, let him come to 
Mo ne. brine along bas ack-knife and 
whatever cV r the sehoclhouses on 
his road of travel happens to be now. 
I’ll euarantce tha t after u s .ia  tha t 
knife careful y and t-onscienti"Usly as 
a scraper he will find, in nine cases 
n ;: of ten, rem nants of the old red 
uaint stiff clincinc : > the w eaA er- 
\\ rn buffdimr, albeit now hidden by a 
nev."t\ fresher color. He will also find 
tha t in most cases the building is 
placed on s lid ledge—I always won-
THE SPEEDY WINCHESTER
ie Wi:•"•heste:r. th*» latest wiord in
the *steam vach ts., relum e d  to th-e Bath
Iron WorlES M ' 1V afternoon from
her initial[ build ers* trial and added
b e r  chapter t o the long list of mer-
chaiit and naval succ- >SriS turn-;*d out
by tb e  B. L NV. Thri :mean ra te of the
five hich speed runs was 31.55 knots
an hour and the fastest run was made
he rat?? of 32.:3 kn ■•is or 3T.23 miles.
The centr act sp eed irequbed
3 E
The Quality Ging-er Ale 
of America. Made of 
real ginger. Mixes well 
with anything. Winner 
of Medal of Honor at 
the P anam a-P acific  
Exposition.
Sold by the case by good 
grocers and druggists. 
Also at fountains.
CAMDEN BOY TOOK PART
A B iist-r c- rresp'-ndent w rites to 
The Courier-Gazette: Lewis Pendleton
. .................................. leparfc-
formances this seas«on. mane his debut.
. _
"i-citai i" • hich w as idven a draniaiiiza-
■ . s ry,
Bounds." This piece, well received by 
a a id-sized auli-nce. was one cf the 
xercises -■ te n  •.••impo-J
= i . ,- ar),*  modern authors which 
- llayton D GiiberL director of the de- 
partment. lias been encouraging am'*cgj 
•• e a . . . s. Mr. P eadletaa toek  the 
I r Mrs. McCasky a  the P»80e and 
i  great h it w ith his 5m persona-j 
*i<<z of a v._-juai>lv Irisb. w oman .
CHANCE FOR THE FOLLY
A rem arkable examp ie f the extra­
ordinary s tra its  to which shipping has 
been reduced f r want l vessels is 
-
A lm ost anything that can be fioaled is 
being pressed into service. Two sail- 
-  "vess 'is—the Marie f Troens- 
which was bull: in 1776 and tbe Tver ie 
F- ..-re ,-f M irsiaL built in 1796—have 
b--en rigged up and sect out to enter 
•he competition for the enormous 
orht raies which are now bring 
offered ei tryw here.
I ltdii
Host People 
Have More Money 
Because
Thev Save More
i n n
S e c u r i i y Tr u s t  Co m p a n y
RCE KL A N D . M A IN E
A
< 5
A DIGNIFIED DESIGN
cm  be u tterly  sp illed  If it is not erect­
ed of suitable granite x  m arble and 
ar List ie ally le ttered  in keeping w ith die 
design.
We use enduring granite ■. f the r.gl.l 
texture for
THE MONUMENT OR EEADSTONE
rdered and only sculptors and skilled 
mechanics work n ■.■ur monuments.
We g.-se careful personjJ supervisii-n 
to  all work.
FRED S. MARCH ^A R C H IT E C T
The New Monumental Warerocms 
r a r k  S t .  Ca t.  B rick  R o ck lao d ^M e
YOUR FAVORITE FOEV.
O i l  f a s k i i - a e d  p o e c r v ,  b u r  c h o ic e ly  g o o d .
—Izaak TTiuion.
The King's Picture
T h e  K i n g  f r u m  i h e  c o u n c i l  c h a m b e r  
C am e-, w e a r y  a n d  s o r e  a t  h e a r t ;
I H e  c a l le d  t o  C l if f ,  t h e  p a i n t e r .
A n d  s jK jk e  t o  h im  t h u s  a p a r t  
| 44 I 'm  s i c k e n e d  o f  f a c e *  ig n o b le .
HypiM-nte*. cowards, and knave*.
[ I  s h a l l  s h r i n k  t o  t h e i r  s h r u n k e n  m e a s u r e ,
[ C h i e f  s k iv e  i n  a  r e a lm  o f  s la v e s .
“ P a i n t  m e  a  t r u e  m a n ’s  p i c t u r e ,
G r a c i o u s  a n u  ^  a n u  srood .
- D o w e r e d  w i th  t h e  ^ t r e n ^ t h  ° f  h e r o e s  
A n d  t h e  b e a u t y  o f  w o m a n h o o d .
' I t  h a n j r  in  m y  in m o s t  c h a m b e r .
T h a t ,  t h i t h e r  w h e n  I r e t i r e .
| I t  m a v  f ill m y  s o u l  w i t h  i t s  i r r a n t i e c r ,
A n cf  w a r m * i t  w i t h  s a c r e d  f i r e . ”
i S o  the a r t i s :  p a i n t e d  th** p i c t u r e ,  
i A n d  n  h u n g  in  the p a ia c e  h a l l ;
; N e v e r  a  t h i n g  s o  lo v e ly
H a d  g a r n i s h e d  t h e  s t a t e ly  w a l l .
; T h e  K m g , w i t h  h e a d  u n c o v e r e d .
G a z e d  o n  t t  w i th  r a p t  d e l i g h t .
I T i l l  i t  s u d d e n ly  w o r e  s t r a n g e  m e a n i n g —
I B a f f le d  h i s  q u e s t i o n i n g  s i g h t .
• F o r  t h e  f o r m  w a s  th e  s u p p i e s t  c o u r t i e r ’s ,  
j P e r f e c t  in  e v e r y  l tm b i
• B u t  t h e  b . a n n g  w a s  t h a t  o f  t h e  b e n e n m a a
W h o  f i l le d  t h e  flaip>n»  f o r  h i m ;
I T h e  b ro w  w a s  a  p r i e s t ’s ,  w h o  p o n d e r e u  
H  is  p a r c h m e n t  e a r lv  a n d  l a t e :
T b -  e v e  w a s  t h e  w a n d e r i n g  m m s t r e  s .
W h o  s a n g  a t  t h e  p a la c e  g a t e .
T h e  l ip s ,  ha iff  s a d  a n d  h a l f  m i r t h f u l .
W i th  a  f i t f u l ,  t r e m b l i n g  g r a c e .
W e r e  t h e  v e r v  ’ fp s  o f  a  w o m a n  
H e  h a d  k is s e d  in  t h e  m a r k e t  p l a c e :
B u t  t h e  szuil.?  w h ic h  h e r  c u r v e s  t r a n s f i g u r e d .  
A s  a  r o s e  w i t h  i t*  s h i m m e r  o f  d e w .
War* t h e  s m i te  o f  t b e  w if e  w h o  lo v e d  h im .  
Q u e e n  E t f c e ly n ,  g o o d  a n d  t r u e .
T h e n .  “ L e a r a .  • .» K in g ," ’ s a i d  t h e  a r t i s t ,
“This truth that the picture teils- 
That in every : orm of the human 
S o m e  hint o f  the highest dwells;
That, scanning each living temple 
For t h e  p la c e  w h e r e  t h e  v e i l  l-  t h i n .
W h ma> gather by beautiful glimpses 
The form o f  God within.'
— H e l e n  L  B. Bostwiek-
I
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T W I O E - A . W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFADAVIT
R o c k la n d , M ay 19,1916. 
I ’erao n a lly  a p p e a re d  N eil 8 . I ’e r ry ,  w ho on  
o a th  d e c la r e s : T h a t  h e  Is p re s sm a n  in  th e  office 
o f  t h e  R o ck lan d  P u b lis h in g  C o., a n d  th a t  o f  th e  
i s s u e  o f  T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte  o f  M ay 19, 
1918, th e r e  w as p r in te d  a  to ta l  o f  4 . 8 9 1 co p ie s  
B e fo re  m e : J .  W . C R O C K E R .
N o ta ry  P u b lic
Tile Courier-Gazette hopes there may 
he a  hearty response on the part of 
Knox county people to the appeal that 
the May Festival a t Camden makes to 
all lovers of music, particulars of 
whifch appear on another page of this 
issue. Music has now for a consider­
able period been taught in the pdblic 
schools of the county, and this organ­
ized public performance by High 
School pupils should be regarded as a 
natural manifestation of a grow th in 
this im portant art. It is warming to 
the hearts of older singers, those who 
for a  gem ration or to have sought to 
support a high standard in music, to 
see the younger generation bringing 
forth  afresh those classics which even 
1he awful w elter of modern ragtime is 
unable to overwhelm—the Soldiers’ 
Chorus from Faust, Donizetti's "Italia, 
Beloved,"  and lh a t immortal chorus by 
Verdi, "Crowned With the Tempest," 
which always sets the blood tingling. 
If the encouragement is sufficient this 
May Festival by the Knox and Waldo 
county High Schools will be made an 
annual event. So lend a hand.
The daylight saving plan has been 
adopted in the British Isles, and on 
May 20 the clocks will be advanced 
one hour. This is the third Euro­
pean country to take this step within 
a few weeks, and others are expected 
1o follow suit shortly. The, plan is 
growing in favor and even this 
country, which is slow in some mat 
ters, may adopt it. If daylight saving 
means anything to Germany or Great 
Britain it would mean ju s t as much 
1o the United Stales. There is no 
simpler w ay to effect so great 
economy at no inconvenience at all 
to the people. The plan could be put 
into operation without disarranging 
1he activities of every-day life one 
iota, giving another hour of daylight 
tha t the majority of people now 
spend in the morninng bed. W e have 
seen no good argum ent against the 
idea. One ta lks about the senseless­
ness of getting up an hour earlier 
and reducing one's sleeping time by 
sixty minutes, forgelting that if we get 
up an hour earlier we go to bed ju s t 
so much sooner. The argum ents are 
all in favor of the change.
Sympathy widespread through Maine 
Is fell for Senator Burleigh in the sor­
row laid upon him by the death of 
Mrs. Burleigh, which occurred 
W ashington last Saturday. In the long 
and able public career of her husband 
Mrs. Burleigh was his devoted help­
meet, discharging with rare tact and 
ability and infinite womanliness the 
many dulies that arose in the busy 
political and social life of the State 
and National capitals. To lose the 
close companionship and sympathetic 
help of such a wife is to lay an espe­
cial burden upon the man in public 
life, and it will comfort the Senator to 
know that from every part of his 
native Slate the sym pathy and affec­
tion of his people are tendered w ith­
out stin t in this hour of his sorrow.
Governor Curtis names .Tune 14 as 
Flag Day, falling in w ith a custom 
that is largely observed in many of 
the Slates. We hope the day may 
have widespread recognition this year. 
Let the Rockland Merchants Associa­
tion advocate It upon the ground of 
patriotism. The trouble is w ith such 
days tha t most of us forget the set 
date and only a few flags are flown, 
w hereas through proper advertising 
and concert of action our city might 
be billowy with Old Glory.
The Boy Scout conference which the 
people of Waldoboro are organizing 
for the end of June is likely to prove 
a noteworthy occasion. In recent 
lim es there has been a good deal of 
community progress in the ancient 
Lincoin county town and this meeting 
for boys is another item in a  com­
mendable line of endeavor. The boys 
of Lincoln will surely respond and 
The Courier-Gazette wishes the boys of 
Knox might have the pleasure of meet­
ing w ith them.
A fashion authority states that grad­
uation dresses this year are more 
elaborate than usual. We are contin­
uing to indulge the hope tha t some 
year the Rockland graduating class 
will adopt the plan, carried out with 
success in many communities, of inex­
pensive gowns, made by  the girls 
themselves.
Nobody really doubts tha t the Chi­
cago nominee is to  be either Justice 
H u g h es 'o r Col. Roosevelt, W hat the 
"favorite sons" here and there through­
out the country think about it ap­
parently doesn't m atter. Their little 
bonmlets fail to make even a pop-gun 
sound.
New York's preparedness parade, 
w ith 17)0,000 in marching order, is a 
refreshing spectacle, an example that 
Boston is getting ready to follow. It 
is a challenge to the tra itors and the 
hyphenates, a proclamation of the slo­
gan "Americans for America.”
Here is a suggestion that the ene­
mies of the dog fish may not have had 
called to their attention: Send the
dog fish around into th e  w estern riv­
ers and let them chase the cat fish.
Next week Rockland is to devote to 
Clean-Up. It is co-operation that 
counts. The men in charge are in 
earnest and we should all lend them a 
helping hand. Let’s do it.
A b s o lu t e ly  P u r e  
Made from Cream of Tartar 
NO ALUM-NO PHOSPHATE
POLITICAL SHORT NOTES
Justice Hughes had a lead of about 
two to one over former President 
Roosevelt in the Vermont Republican 
Presidential primaries Tuesday, ac­
cording to the showing of the incom­
plete returns. Caledonia county and 
eight cities and towns in other parts 
of the State gave Hughes 1C49, Roose­
velt 964. Former Secretary Root and 
Gov. McCall of M assachusetts divided 
between them most of the scattering 
votes.
* * * *
In the Pennsylvania prim ary election 
contest Senator Penrose w as victorious 
in the most determined effort tha t has 
ever been made to overthrow his 
leadership of the Republican party. 
Despite the energetic fight waged 
against him by the faction of the parly  
which chose Gov. Brumbaugh for its 
leader, Penrose nominated his candi­
date for auditor-general of the Slate, 
Charles A. Snyder, by from 25,000 to 
40.000 majority. A majority of the 
5G delegates elected to the national 
convention arc Penrose men, and 
new State committee was chosen that 
will elect him a member of the na­
tional committee to succeed Henry W. 
Wasson of P ittsburg . Incomplete re­
tu rns indicate that Gov. Brumbaugh 
running ahead of his tickel, w ill be 
elected a delegate at large to the na­
tional convention. It is not yet certain 
lha t any of his 11 colleagues on the 
anti-Penrose tickets for delegates at 
large were successful.
Our $15 Suits are right on 
top this season..
You can’t find higher val­
ues for the price, and the 
price is as good as if you 
paid twice the price. \
Big variety from which to 
select.
Blue Serge, new grays, new 
lot of fancy mixtures.
Straw Hats 
New Shirts 
Holeproof Hose
J.F . Gregory Sons Co.
A MiUion-DoUar Industry
Cement Engineer Makes Known the Assistance W hich 
His Company Would Like From Rockland and Thom- 
aston.—Enthusiastic Meeting.
Richard L. Humphrey, consulting 
engineer, acting in an advisory capacity 
to capilalists is investigating (he possi­
bilities of a cement plant for Rock­
land and Thomaston, came to this city 
last night, and addressed a fine audi­
ence in Temple hall.
Mr. Humphrey had asked through 
Ihe Merchants Association the privilege 
of meeting some of our business men, 
but he was hardly prepared to see 
such a large and enthused gathering 
as Ihe one which was assembled upon 
his arrival at the hall. W ithout ques­
tion it w as (he largest and finest 
gathering of live-wire citizens that 
Rockland has seen for many years. 
They went to the meeting w ithout 
coaxing, and w ith no appetizing ban­
quet to lure them there. They were 
there because they scented business, 
rather than viands.
Mr. Humphrey came here to ascer­
tain the a ttitude which Rockland busi­
ness men would be ap t to adopt to­
w ard a million-dollar industrial plant, 
and Ihe report which he will tako 
back to the capitalists w ill be one of 
extreme friendliness to the proposition 
coupled w ith the willingness to com­
ply w ith every desire in so far 
may be done by a not over w ealthy 
community.
The engineer’s utterances w ere 
marked by absolute frankness and 
fairness. He made it very clear at the 
s la rt tha t every proposition he ad­
vanced was a tentative one, and that 
he spoke with no authority  from 
the backers of the plant. He was here 
to get Ihe "lay of the land," so tha t 
the capitalists may fully know w hat 
to expect before they make a perma­
nent investm ent here. A million-dol­
lar struc tu re  is not reared without a 
firm foundation.
The assurance which Mr. Humphrey 
w ishes to convey lo his employers 
may be summed up under four head­
ings:
First, that the city will rem it taxes 
on the industry  until it  has obtained 
a fair start.
Second, lhat it will provide adequate 
shipping facilities.
Third, lha t it will divert the New 
Counly road so th a t for a  distance of 
about 5000 feet it will pass beyond 
Hie northern border of the New Eng­
land Portland Cement Co.’s properties 
between Rockland and Thomaston.
Fourth, lha t the city, will not handi­
cap the plant w ith unfriendly restric­
tions.
Mr. H umphrey stated  at the outset 
lhat a plant like the proposed one 
would cost about $1,000,000, and give 
employment to several hundred men, 
many of whom could bring their 
families. He said he had been im­
pressed by  the city 's industrial op­
portunities and by its business organi­
zation. which seemed to lie composed 
of clean-cut men who are evidently 
“on the job.”
The audience followed with much in­
terest his brief review of the cement 
industry ’s history, which had its be­
ginning in Ihe closing years of the 18th 
century. It w as not until 1895, how­
ever. tha t the annual production at­
tained (he million-barrel mark. Today
it ranks next to the great steel in­
dustry , w ith an annual production of 
nearly  100,000,000 Darrels.
The rapid increased use of cement 
has resulted from its proven intrinsic 
m erits as a fire-proof, sanitary, inde­
structib le building material, which is 
economical as to  first cost and main­
tenance. People once looked askance 
on reinforced concrete structu res, but 
Ine builders find that they are able to 
get low er rates of insurance, and that 
it exceeds steel for rapidity  of con­
struction. Architects find an increas­
ing demand for tha t kind of work, 
w ith the resu lt tha t cement produc­
tion is increasing by leaps and bounds. 
Mr. H umphrey’s brief description of 
modern cement m anufacturing meth­
ods, including the ro tary  kilns, proved 
m ost interesting. “Had I known tha t 
I w as to find an audience like this." 
said Ihe engineer, "I would have gladly 
brought along my stereoptieon views, 
showing various phases of the cement 
industry  as found in this country and 
abroad.”
Mr Humphrey answ ered many ques­
tions at the close of his rem arks, the 
inquisitors appearing to be chiefly in­
terested in Ihe m atter of harbor fa­
cilities and the diversion of the New 
County road. W ith reference to the 
la tte r he said the company desired to 
alter the course of the present road 
beginning a t the Cobb residence, and 
making a detour (o the rear of tho 
Woodman farm . The proposed road 
would be abou t 600 feet to  the north­
w ard of the present highway at Ihe 
widest point, ariH as re-constructed 
would be about 5000 feet in length in­
stead of 4800 feet, as at present. Inas­
m uch as a large sum of money is soon 
to be expended for a trunk-line high­
w ay between Rockland and Thomas- 
tou. w ith aid from Ihe State, it 
suggested tha t one job could be made 
of Ihe two. This would mean, of 
course, tha t the Street Railway’s 
tracks would also have to be moved, 
bu t the la tte r corporation is in cheer­
ful accord w ith any industrial move­
ment calculated to benefit the com­
m unity.
The w harf privilege is another im­
portant m atter. The cement company 
already owns (he Holman w aterfront 
property at Ingraham Hill, and this 
adjoins the stoneyard, which has very 
fair shipping facililios. The establish­
ing of a harbor line, and a certain 
amount of dredging and b lasting might 
be necessary, b u t as Uncle Sam hasn’t 
been called upon lo spend much 
money down this w ay for a number 
of years, his powerful aid could 
doubtless be secured.
Mr. Humphrey w as introduced by 
Fred W. Wight, president of the Mer­
chants Association, and the meeting 
w as presided over by A. W. Gregory. 
Upon motion of A rthur S. Littlefield 
it was voted (hat a  committee of three 
be appointed from Ihe M erchants As­
sociation to cooperate with the New 
England Portland Cement Co. in the 
fulfillm ent of its desires.
The a ttitude of the meeting w as 
dislinctly friendly and harmonious, 
and a t the close Mr. Humphrey 
'thanked the citizens for the ir “cordial, 
prompt and aggressive aetion.”
. . . . I N  O U R ....
Bargain B asem ent
A  D i f f e r e n t  A s s o r t m e n t  o f  M e r c h a n d i s e  W i l l  B e 
O n  S a l e  i n  T h i s  D e p a r t m e n t  E v e r y  S a t u r d a y  N ig h t
NO GOODS REM OVED FROM  RACKS U N TIL A FT E R  7 P. M.
Nineteen Ladies’ Suits in black, navy, 
brown and green, sizes 14 to 38, some­
what out of style; formerly priced from 
$10  to $25. Sale price $1.98
One lot light weight Spring Coats in 
black, white and tan, sizes from 14 to 38. 
Reason for price—style out of date; for­
merly priced from $12.50 to $30.
Sale price $1.98
One lot Misses’ and Children’s Spring 
Coats in red, green and tan, sizes 10 and 
12, formerly priced $5.00, $7.50 and $10.
Sale price $1.98
Eignteen Ladies’ White Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, regular price 5c.
Sale price 3 for 5c
One lot Ladies’ White Muslin Waist-, 
lace and hamburg trimmed, mostly loti^ r 
sleeves and high neck, in all sizes. Ij -<r. 
ular price $1.00 and $1.50.
Sale price 29c
Seventeen pairs Tan Pumps and Low- 
Shoes in all sizes; formerly priced from 
$2.50 to $4,00. Sale price $1.(9
One odd lot Black Pumps and Low- 
Shoes in all sizes; formerly priced from 
$1.50 to $3.00. Sale price $1.19
Four dozen Ladies’ White Handker. 
chiefs with embroidered corners, regular 
price 5c. Sale price 2 f o r  5c
SEE DISPLAY IN  OUR NORTH W INDOW
THE WAR IN EUROPE
WEDNESDAY'S BIG STORM
W ednesday’s  easterly did an int­
ense amount of damage over the 
Slate, crippling most of the transpor­
tation lines and putting  telegraph and 
telephones out of commission. The 
Portland w eather bureau recorded a 
tolal rainfall of 4.89 inches for the 24 
hours ending at 8 p. m. W ednesday. 
The only tim e this has ever been ex­
ceeded in the history of th a t bureau 
w as during 2i hours, Sept. 5 and 0. 
1896, when 5.28 inches o f 'w a te r  were 
recorded. In th is vicinity the storm 
began mildly enough in the early 
morning, but soon increased in in­
tensity, and for (lie next 12 hours 
made things mighty uncom fortable for 
those who w ere abroad. The island 
boats did not make Iheir retu rn  trips, 
and there w as very little doing on the 
w aterfront. The high tides and 
swollen brooks resulted in many cel­
lars being flooded, and many property 
owners complained that the w ater 
seemed to beat through solid w alls. 
Comparatively little damage was done 
in this city. At Crescent Beach the 
long pier was nearly demolihsed. The 
city schools w ent entirely out of busi­
ness.
The Port Clyde aulo service begins 
early next week.
My public automobile is always at 
your disposal. I meet all trans and 
boats. Fred A. Stream. Telephone 
367-6. 37-45
TO STOP A COLD QUICK
The minute you feel you have caught cold 
take a two to four grain quinine pill or some 
rhinitis pills— any druggist will tell you bow.
Then take a dessert spoonful of sugar and 
pour on it several drops of Johnson’s Anodyne 
Liniment— enough to soak the sugar. Eat this, 
letting it melt in your mouth and slowly trickle 
down your throat. Repeat this dose of John­
son’s Anodyne Liniment on sugar, say about 
once in every three or four hours.
Keep warm and don’t get in a draft, but 
have plenty of fresh air in the room.
Probably you have heard of Johnson’s Ano 
dyne Liniment, but maybe you didn’t know 
that old Doctor Abner Johnson, a Maine doc 
tor, discovered the formula. It is a fine lini­
ment. Whenever you need a real good lini­
ment to rul> on for muscular “rheumatiz,” 
aches, sprains, bruises and so on, Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment is the thing to use. All 
druggists sell it. Sometimes it does wonders 
for muscular rheumatism, and it will take the 
pain out anyway and reduce the swelling. You 
better use it. It will give you real help when­
ever you need a liniment for any ache, pain or 
bruise.
HERE never was a finer display of
1 Men's and Young Men’s Suits
in Rockland than can be seen at the pres­
ent time at the Clothing House of Burpee 
& Lamb.
AND THE PRICES ARE REASONABLE
A N D  C L 0 T H I N
A British official communication ad­
mits the loss of a small monitor as a 
resu lt of the fire of Turkish batteries. 
* * * *
A despatch to Lloyd’s from Great 
Yarmouth says the Dutch steam er 
Batavier V, 1500 tons, has been blown 
up in the North Sea. Four members 
of the crew  were lost, the rem ainder 
landed a t Great Yarmouth. The Ba­
tavier V was on her w ay from London 
to Rotterdam. The American embassy 
was informed tha t Luigi Martini Man- 
cini, an American citizen, was drowned 
when the steamship Batavier V was 
blown up. Two other American 
citizens who were on board the steam ­
ship were saved. Mancini, a w ireless 
expert was from Roswell, N. M.
* * * *
A naval engagement occurred Tues­
day off the Belgian coast, between 
small German and British w arships. 
There were no British casualties. Ac­
cording to the German version a British 
cruiser was hit by a bomb from a 
German aeroplane.
* * * *
The Austrian offensive on the Italian 
front is being pushed vigorously, ac­
cording tc the Austrian official report, 
and the Italians adm ittedly have fallen 
back in the southern Tyrol before the 
Austrian onset. The course of the 
operations is being closely watched in 
capitals of both the Entente and cen­
tra l powers. Military observers in 
Paris express confidence th a t the 
Italian defense will prevent the A ustri­
an advance continuing to Vicenzo, the 
apparent objective of the attacking 
forces.
* * * *
In the fighting about Verdun the 
French, who have been restive under 
German operations against parts  ol the 
dominating positions known as Hill 
304,' northw est of the fortress, have 
now succeeded in partially ousting the 
Teutons. Paris reports the capture 
of German fortified positions on the 
northeastern slope of the hill. On the 
German side an attem pt was made by 
means of several assaults to capture 
a redoubt a t Avoncourt, on the French 
left flank, hut the attacks are declared 
to have been repulsed w ith heavy 
losses to the Germans. In contrast 
w ith the Paris report announcing a 
French success at Hill 304, Berlin de 
clarcs tha t three attacks by the French 
on the German positions on tha t height 
were repulsed.
* * •  *
Successful air raids by Austrians 
have been made on Verona, Udine and 
other parts of Norther^ Italy, accord­
ing to Vienna.
EMPIRE THEATRE
A bill of unusual m erit w ill be  pre­
sented to the patrons of Empire 
Theatre today and Saturday. The 
headline attraction will be a three- 
reel Knickerbocker dram a, “T he Mast­
er Smiles,” w ith Jane Gray in the lead­
ing role, supported by popular players. 
Also the "Hazards of Helen” series. 
“The Election Bel,” a Lubin comedy 
and others. Coming Monday and 
Tuesday, some of the most interesting 
pictures ever shown at this theatre. 
The feature “Beyond the Law” is a 
three-reel Essauay, featuring E. H. 
Clavert and M arguerite Clayton. A
large part of this picture consisi- . 
“snow stuff,” w hich adds pictures in. 
ness and atmosphere. “The Sclig T 
une” is one of the best drawing card-, 
and growing more interesting > '!i 
week. Some of the other a t tn  . 
are “Ham Takes a Chance" K il. in 
comedy, and a  .three-reel l'n i\ r-ii 
production. “The Iron Claw" ■ . -v 
W ednesday and Thursday.—Advt
w. tt. KITTREDGfc
A P O T H E C A R Y
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articlei-
PsMPRtrnoB* A SreoiALTv.
M A IN  S T R E E T  P.OCKT.AND
B IG  S A L E
S a t u r d a y ,  M a y  2 0 ,  1 9 1 6  f
A T
|  ABE COHEN’S GROCERY STORE 1
14 8  UNION STREET
|  T he O nly S to re  on th e  S tree t, You can ’t  M iss It |
^ For Saturday Only We Save You 20 Per Cent on Ail Groceries |
jg Our Stock is Limited so Come Early to Avoid the Rush |  
|  TELEPHONE 155W
MB'S MMKET
6 7 2  MAIN ST . T e le .  3 2 0 .  S id e  B u r p e e  H o se  Co-
LIBERTYVILLE
Miss Lillian Brown who has spent 
the w inter w ith her mother. Mrs. L. F. 
Brown, has returned to Lewiston busi­
ness college.
L. D. Brown who has been sick for 
about two months w as able to ride 
out Sunday, calling at the home of his 
aunt, Mrs. L. F. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Sticknev of 
Jefferson recently visited at C. L. 
Stickney's. ^
Miss Gladys Brown and Miss Hazel 
Sherman visited Mrs. Helen Brown 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Higgins called on 
B. F. Brown Sunday.
Farmers in this vicinity are getting 
about (heir spring work as the ground 
is getting in fair condition for handling.
One of B. F. Brown’s hens recently 
laid an egg which measured 8x6 
inches. The W est Liberty correspond­
ent is the banner poultry man in this 
locality—has another incubator full of 
ducks and chickens ju s t  hatching, be­
sides 60 about a month old.
Misses Mattie and Mildred Edwards 
who have been employed in Augusta 
all w inter are spending their vacation 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Edwards, W est Liberty .
For
Saturday 
Only
What
Can
We
Get
For
You?
Pork Roasts 
Best Lean Corned Beef 
Strictly Fresh Eggs 
Bacon
Shoulders 16c
Sweet Pickled Ham 25c
Lean Salt Pork, for greens, 16c
Veal 10c to 30c
Fresh Mackerel 40c
Fresh Haddock 10c
Warren Alewives 4c
Slack Salted Dry Fish 10c
T h e se  a re  th e  n ie e s t  D ry  F is h  f o r  stripping 
y o u  e v e r  saw
Oranges 25c, 30c, 40c
Large Grapefruit 4 for 25c
Strawberries 18c
Rhubarb 6c
P le a s e  t r y  t o  g e t  y o u r  o r d e r  in  a s  e a r ly  a s  
p o s s ib l e .  I t  w i l l  g r e a t ly  h e lp  u s  a n d  y o u  w il l  
b e  b e t t e r  s a t i s f i e d  t o  r e c e iv e  y o u r  o r d e r  e a r ly  
S a tu r d a y  m o r n in g .
Oak Street
Matinee 2 to 4 p. m.
Evening* 1:30 to 11
FRIDAY and  SATURDAY
A 3-reel Knickerbocker Drama
“ The Master Smiles” 
“ Hazards of Helen” Series
. “ The Election Bet” C o m e d y
And many others too numerous 
to mention
MONDAY an d  TUESDAY
E. H. C lavort and
M arguerite  Clayton in ■
e Law” W  i
SELIG TRIBUNE 
“ Ham Takes a Chance” Coined: 
3-Reel “ Universal” Feature
Justic
U n le ss  It Appear 
n a t in g
The New York Hera 
Republicans in p retty  
that Justice Hughes wil 
nee for P residen t if h 
interest now centers if 
• W ill he accept it?” 1 
That at least is Ihe s 
those persons who, if 
position to know. Er 
view is as follows:
He w ill take a nomin 
lo him as a  reasonablyj 
Hie Chicago convention 
lican party . Otherwise 
per to s tay  w here he i- 
He has no fear that 
will be “soiling the ju 
He has not so much i* 
lo encourage sentimen: 
He has in no possibU 
candidate. He is not no 
If he is called he w 
rause he does not belies 
American, be he on (ho 
or anyw here else, can
to a P re s id e n tia l  noma 
Hughes has made no 
will make none. No or 
lo speak for him. But I 
him best, who are fair 
methods of analyzing 
and reaching a conclus 
dent tha t the above 
authorized though it 
marizes his a ttitude t I 
Presidential nomination 
Several m onths ago ’ 
of Justice  Hughes for 
became w idespread the 
w as lha t Ihe Supreme 
did not take it- serioush 
said tha t he expelced 
"blow  over” and he w. 
much b etter satisfied it 
so. But the talk has r 
and sw iftly  and he Is 
ignorant of it. As the 
jecture became more 
screened him self even 
than ever against all ' 
regarded as having a 
sion. He has avoided 
neeled w ith politics.
He w as not embarra 
dem ands from certain q 
lv hostile—tha t he res 
Suprem e Court or is  ^
statem ent tha t he won 
a nomination and would 
P resident if elected. He 
the very  best of rea: 
making a  statem ent of 
Ihe reasons are by no in 
A situation like that w 
ju s tice  Hughes has neve 
ed in American polities.
Justice Hughes was a 
1908. He w as then gov 
York, serving his first * 
first ballot he received 
1912 he w as not a cam! 
ceived tw o votes in the c 
m ight have been the no 
given his consent and 
leaders had yielded lo 
they drop President T> 
Mr. Hughes as one who 
the Roosevelt bolt.
However, when dickeri 
on, Mr. Hughes, throng] 
phen S. W ise sent defin 
he would not accept a luj 
one had any doubt what 
m ade it so emphatic, si 
th a t he w as dropped in: 
Then he felt he wa- 
removed from political 
The early  development 
denlial boom a few mot 
prised him. Thai is know 
magic grow th after he h 
positively that he was m 
som ew hat astounded him
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a Chance" *£2 * 
In versa; “ Feature
li Appears That Designing Politicians Are Nomi­
nating Him.—Other Political Gossip.
-aid say s: W ith 
- general accord 
-Hi be the ir nomi- 
fae Will -q~CA it.
-3 the question. | -
secret It deepened his concern aver 
-•f position he occupied.
la  the opinion of thr ^  with - . r t r ,  
re  ^ s  conus in contact h i  deeded. ^  
^  '  A e r y d  sad  unmistakable 
• ,c i? ,- ^ ^ e n ;  for him. to pursue
duues on the Bench in his eonsei-
~ Dft i f Uoaf  m anner and to meet' * e
. £p ,aUKd th e ir , -wn w ay w hen i t  u r ix a S ^ i l  «  J £
a - -minaiion if it comes 
--iS  nabiy to ile d  call of 
vention f the Repub- 
uherw ise he would pre-
~ th a t :n accepting he 
bng the judicial ermine."
- much as lifted a Anger 
sent.m ent fo r himself, 
possible sense been a 
i‘- f not now a candidate.
Jed he w ill accept, be- 
r believe any patriotic 
. on *he Supreme Bench 
• ee . ran  decline a call 
. nomination. Justice I there
--------d—ifdoes jrrrve.
P resen t indications are that the de’e- 
£ * I  r  make
- - - - -  ■ n nun ale him if th -v  ar=
sm re d jh a : he will accept. Then win 
- I - c  V l oce wdto knows him
J '  ~“a» “  speaa; quicklv and
-n a most unm istakable way. no 3ne 
, ' wat ched his -areer since he 
i :,ir - ‘ became governor of New York 
, Jan 1 190C. doubts tha t he win are 
; ‘‘W -  be saus-ted ttial there a
demand am .Tk and
-
{ ** •*» P^ars that he is beiDfz ‘j s '-c J ■
r  3 -r  *he in te res 's  >f the poiit.can= 
no doubt tha t he w in  decline
H e ; .a a m ost
Sagadahoc Republicans Declare Far the 
Bath Man Td Represent the Second 
Congressional District.
a : a meeting of the Sagadahoc Re-1 
I ub.. on . .un :y  e-i-mmittee .i=; Satur­
day the fallowing le tter 'o  ex-M ay-r 
dyne f Bath, w ritten by ngressman 
•-ireen of M assachusetts, was re - l i : l
S
W ashing; n. March 2?. BUS.
Hon. Edward W. Hyde. Bath. Maine. 1 
I-'iy Dear Mr. H yde: I am very giad • 
"• ei ro fr  -m Senator Smith of -be en-j 
th n sa s tic  convention which Maine Re­
publicans recently held in Portland, 
and of the opportunity there now .s to 
redeem the district -f a v  -id  friend 
Nr is-' n Dingier. Especially fortunate 
are your people a this time in hav­
ing as one of the candidates for Con- 
bis - - .. E. C. P lum ­
mer. F r sixteen years, during a parr
Roosevelt Or Hughes
Middle W est and Northwest Strong for These Men, 
—Root and Fairbanks the Only Others Mentioned. 
—Other Political Matters.
; POLITICAL SHORT NOTES
Republican leaders of New
Y rk im er**ted in he platform  to be
^ r»pt#»d at 'Thicacn ar? willing lhal
H?oseve:t ssioul 1 w rite the planks
53 Americanism an d preparedness if
t-iereby iiis support and the support
—" r^rckcressiVr party  -an Pe assur*ed
tO tne Republican r hdida*°. Ev^n meD
ant off.-, n is? ic t3 Col. Roosevelt as
W iliam  E am es m l interpose no ob-
lions, it is said.
is by  no m e an s ! 
he storm  of con- i 
■re m arked he j vent ion which will me 
’m il T. declared Tuesday 
maod for tickets to the 
unprecedented, 
vided for 12.ii
tv  gathering is 
ats have been pro-1 
ers-ons in the cm-1
vention ha! L and ai ‘houch the cc.even-j
.ss--d by  t i e  J ri tiire-e weeks away. irt.OOO appLi-1
n a r te rs —m -s:- cations nav e been : eceived ickets. I
::cn from t i e Several app lie at rims w ere fi‘ •m p-ersons
jue a defin ite! in London and a num ber have been
;:d not accept i received fr•om Ala;bka. Hawait, Porto |
The Republican P residential situa- necticut and other parts  of New Ene- 
tion in the Northwest y reviewed as -and and the uasu  br..-ve that they 
follows .n rorrespond'-nce *o the new ' .roi .he acur-n 01 ne i^hicago
V --1- L r - ' i  j . .  . . ^  '  ,. .- -nvention. That opinion is tha t the
^  da-v- Mtnneap iia. ,a]y two men wh- ran arouse the West
M-an*- to anything _;ke the enthusiasm neces-
The fu rthe r W est one goes the m ere -vry : ■ win are Messrs Hughes and 
-ertain it becomes that the only two Roosevelt. Out here the "man in the 
Republicans who are spoken of w on street" when asked about Messrs. Bur- 
-m - f -t.tr. .s ' r - W —ks. McCall, Sherman
ness in connect n with -he P r-- .d en -t ""h i‘man. say w ith perfect sincerity 
tial nomination are Theodore H jose-j “N-.- one out here ever heard of 
veil and Justice Hughes. P p u la r ! them." 
sentiment so far practically .enores ’ Then they will tell you that the
the other candidates ; people know Elihu Root and Philander
However. Elihu Root's name s fre- : Kn< x. and something -f some of 
tuently  mentioned. Charles W arren tie  others but as fo r Messrs. Ro-ose- 
Fairbonks comes second. There is a veil and Hughes, the record of both 
'•veil defined belief in some of the appears to be ra ther fam .iiar to the 
political headquarters f the f o r t h - : v te r s of the West.
■•'est that the Republican .eaders in ‘Joncermng the three men who art.. 
W ashington are .- clined to -  .vine by genera, assent, the ieading c .t tf i-  
i r  und to Mr. Fairtmnks as a m an ]d a tes , Messrs. Boos - -
who would unite all the factions of Root, the following may be taken as a 
'he party. Representatives of the oasensus .f  the prevailing sentiment 
Fair; inks boom ore working through throughout this sect, n : 
he M. id!? W est and N rthw est. This Theodore Booseveit
boom cannot be overloeked. While it Opposite n to him is based -on ‘h i-‘*- 
bos b -t made itself f i t  m the East. :t ; -hinss. Bei.ef of the Id line ftci-ub-
is a factor m the situation in this part | ijeans that be wrecked the pa.-'- n
of the nation j 1912; feskng in some -juarter- l in t
The Root and Fairbanks booms rise be .s too militant, and that he has
A Garden of Straight Rows 
No Thinning Out—No Trouble
And results are certain. When you plant Seedtape. vou 
are piannng analyzed and tested seeds of pnze vaneues. 
accurately spaced m paper tape. \  ou plant vour garden 
as fast as you walk—a whole row at a tune— and 
accomplish as much in one hour as vou would in a whole 
day by the old back-breaking method. And amateurs 
become as successful as expens with
I above the horizon, howeve
f r argum ent's Sake. .: is &s- 
| turned that Justice Hughes will no; 
i dc available and that the "bosses'' wilt 
| set their teeth and h id ut enough 
telegates 1 a  s &
Roosevelt.
parts of 
ota. the
Gondiilions in W ist‘onsin.
Ilinois, ■va and Minnef
>akn1as and Montana do not
oincide s :emen:s
he Nat; onal leaders i:l the Ea
and Cuna. Following a longl 
e-:aniisbed custom, visitors to the eon-1 
vention fr'-m ut -f town wiil have to | 
■ -k to the national committeeman j 
fr in their home
that w hich envelopes 
as never befo re 'ex ist- j . I 'a rkhursl in h .s spe< 
Bonrt-r Ecpubijcan 'H ubs 
M- "day nght said that he
ien governor f New •the principl<
first term . On the j m Ligated by
“reived ~ v r t- s . In he believed
a candidate. He re­ nf>: for w ar
in the convention. H e' w ith honor:
the D-'minee had he j :n a revival
the Republican i
i at tbe 
banquet 
:ood for
s  of protection as pro- 
the Republican p a r ty : tha t 
in National preparedness, 
but as a means to peace 
n a strong foreign policy: 
of the m erchant marine: 
Federal reguisti n ■■i corporations: 
• pi • r. ind ex-
s :u t t-f 'h e  princtples rec-'-caized 
i made effective by Republicans.
lich the State is? ,m es par:
rdens incident t* the support He,
tenance of its sc hoois. and in
and im r r 'n n z its f
ds: :n laws to p r mote and
ag ricu ltu re : in the devei-.'P-
~ nservation -f Moine's vast
s -Use enforce-
; rs tog force
:,3th which the Constitution f j  
te re-pi;res every public official to 
..-r:be • ■ when entering up--n the I 
tarce f his d u tv " a declaration 
•n was taken t ,  refer to the Pro-
Fur Storage
and Repair.
I F  y o u r  F a r s  a re  w o rn  and  n ee d  to  be  re p a ire d  
fo r  a n o th e r  fa ll. le t a s  do  it now  a t sum m er 
p ric e s  a n d  th e y  w ill be  ail re a d y  fo r yo n  w hen 
w an te d  in  th e  fall.
I f  v o a r  C o a t n eed s  to  be m ade over, le t a s  do it  
now . W e w ill be  T ery  g ia d  to  ta lk  i t  o v e r w ith  
vou an d  ta rn is h  es tim ates .
I t  :s time to p u t y o u r  Fars in Storage. Send 
them in  or let as call for them. They w ill be 
locked over carefaliy and thoroughly cleaned and 
no  farther care to  you u n ti l  cold weather. You 
are ta k in g  chances when you take care of your 
fa rs  voarseiL
F u l l e r -C o b b
f which '.m f I was 'h a innan  of the 
■' •mmitt— an Merchant Marine. I have 
kti v a  Mr. P lum m er: and the high 
*s:-em in which be has Tc-me to he
: 1 by m^mber=. "  say n ihing of 
-
rs v z- rurally  rec grazed, enables 
me to say that he wiil secure a posi- 
i. -n of influence as soon as he takes 
his se tt _n the H use. and will place 
y »ur district in a s tr .a g  position 
there.
•' -r.gr'it Jat.ng  y u upon having such 
a candidate available at th is  time 
■ he: shipping m atters are -.m ine to 
tbe front, and with pleasant recollec- 
tions ■' the hospitality which you ex- 
•ende-i while I w as visiting in Bath.
I remain, smcerely yours.
tVihiam S. Greer.?.
— candidacy of E. -C. Plum m er for] 
•presentatlve to Cor.cress w as en-: 
cally endorsed by the co m -1 
■ g res
indorse Edward C  Plum m er j 
as the Repubican candidate j
w ide .-.••qumniance and friendly r e - ' 
. ns w ith G'-rtgr»ssmen. and the i 
y he has dem -nstrated that he can i
w ill make an effert.ve rep resen ta -! 
• of all the peopie in this d is tric t: I 
die his rec-gmzed p,-wer is a cam- . 
gn»r and his ability to discuss na- i
m his personal knowledge and o b - ! 
•vation. make hm a candidate who 
■ .- ' ne
can meet his Democratic opponent i 
h is  iwn gr und and do much t-j | 
ne victory to the Repubiioans."’ ;
contradictory conditions are to be en­
countered.
The i -re Roosevelt has strength 
where he has been supposed to be with­
out it- Justice Hughes has followers 
where Mr. Roosevelt has been looked : J 
upon as the leader. Montana and tbe 
two Dakotas are Ailed w ith Roosevelt 
seniimeut. Minnesota, the hotbed of 
R s-.velusm n 1912 is ailed with 
Hughes senUment. Mr. Roosevelt leads 
bisi.ee Hnches .n popular f llowing. 
.Tustice Hughes is likely, on a break, to
w- more f the Minnesota delegates 
than the man from Oyster Bay.
Eased tn  their knowledge of condi­
tions and sentim ents in the Middl
been President twice and -ught t a 
sume that s-'-meone else is as copa' 
as he to adm inister the u. veremei 
The sentiment for him is iue to t: 
fact that be is Theodore It—■-eve 
and that a great many f the p- , 
out here believe that his m Jttancy 
-f a kind which would insure p« a£ 
b u t by a prouder method than th 
used by President Wilson.
Justice Hughes
Fee pie who favor him are for him 
becaus-- they beiit-ve he has progres­
sive ...... lenc.-s. is a “boss” k J ier md
is "on the level." as they pictures-;,:?- 
ly put it. Then they rem ember al 
- .  Western mix? bis
speeches f 190S when, as they - . ' he 
i "took Bryan's measure for the first 
j tune in man fashion."
-
fr  m the belief of politicians that he 
i s an enemy of political organizations, 
. 'h e r  opposition comes fr  m 'he un-
I -"ertainty of his position on N atl
Elihu Hoot
I Opposition to him comes from
Better Quality Seeds
Q u i c k  t o  P l a n t  a n d  Q u i c k  t o  G r o w
S tu A  tf  e diagrams be!oa' and realize tr.ut Seedtape gives Letter 
resuiis because toe seen; are better and property saaesd.
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40 Feet of Vegetables for 10c
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■oa.Ragi&h, locis .Tunup. Psrpie Top. Strap
10 Feet of FIoM-ers for 5c
CiDCTtuh t AiitnmiJ Puppy
Mignonene 
Munung Glarj
Pmks
Sweet ?ca»
W est and Northwest, the opinion of connection w ith  the 1912 “steam m J-
the ~ s t influential Repubiicars in this I ler" c. nvention which rejected Mr.
rrea; territ ry is 'h a t Justice Hughes R.--sev-it ::■: n m .nat-d Wi—.am H.
s '—ra m  f the nomination if he Taft, .r .i the weli •disseminated re ­
makes known during '-he Chicago; p r: tha t he has always represented
• - •
if he steps aside and the leaders do: Throughout ail tne W estern and
-
-
wiil be the nominee. nized as and is one of the world's
Th-v have another pin, r wlti.-f greatest statesmen and therefore best 
s • great pnto-
-,\ho fr m N?w Y rk. New J- —• ' n- -m s during the next few years.
Ready to Grow Seedtape Gardena
Aisorunmta of !0 one 2‘I vanresi eapedaDr wocrtit-. : - a i H.'^ ig •—■ .rr.:n» 
Eiperts, neatly packed in paste-board capons.
A LcesLipe GwTttcR ai 2D Vanetm , SLO0 A irealipe G&rtiea ai 10 ^ SI 0t
xad. by AMERICAN SEEDTAPE CO.? wA '^T J^ d*-
SEEDTAPE on Sale at the Following Stores
A. M. Fuller 
0. S. Duncan 
Fuller-Cobb Co.
Jameson 4 Beverage Co. 
E. B. Spear 
J. S. Gardner 
C. W. Sheldon 
A. F. SackiiS
Hockland
J. T. Gay Waidoboro
Mrs. A. H. Merriam. OwFs Bead 
Ralph E. Crockett, Ash Faint
3. E. Smith, Cushing
S. P Eaton. Little Deer Isle 
J. P. Alley. Beals
W M. Grant, Spruce Head 
John B .Williams, Clark Island 
Car!eton-Pascal Co, Camden 
H. T Spear. Backport
LEWIS *3H BCTLEH ?
North Baaen Correspondent Defines An 
Issue in Knox County s Senatorial 
Contest.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette—
The voters of Ku x county ire proud I 
rave as for 5  -
r at the June prim ir:--s H -a. James : 
A. L e n s  of North Haven. Mr. L e w s ' 
was bc-rn in N orth Haven Jan. 30. lSd9. | 
-
• ere. in 1908 he entered Hebron ; 
t -adeniv. and three years afterw ard j 
sradisu:«d w ith honors. He then en-l 
t-re-: Bowdoin c..-ege. and in his 
seru-r year w as elected representaliv- 
•he St a - L-etsi ire. serv.- g an ad- 
: irobi? term for h.s constituency, and 
n the same ' me carrying on his w ork 
• .i-ze. Winning the Hartley schol­
arship he entered H arvard Law school | 
and at this w riting is a student there 
in preparation for the bar. Mr. Lewis 
s a young man af exceptional ability 
- r  •
purp-«se m view- for the iarg°r activi­
ties -f life. He has worked his way 
_
known by a h a s t -f friends a« an ear-
- - n  g  man f g
E V E R Y T H I N G -  f o o t w e a r
BOSTON SHOE STORE
98  C e n ts
While ami Brown. Hitih and Low Cut
Tenn is Shoes
W HITE RUBBER SOLES. LEATHER INNERSOLES
A strictlv hitrh ^rade Tennis at a Price. We sold 
hundreds of cases of these 20,ods last year and they gave 
perfect satisfaction. Quality guaranteed.
All sizes—Men's. Bovs'. Youths', Women's. Mis­
ses and Childrens; only 98c
Mary Jane Pomps, Patent Leather and Gun Metal, 
note these prices:
In fa n ts ’ S:zes 5 to 8 #1.00
Children's “ 8 1-2 to 1 1-2 ♦ 1.25
M sses' “ 12 to 2 l-'fi #1.50
Growing Girls' u 3 to 6 #1 75
Parcel Post orders filled promptly when price and postage is 
included with order.
BOSTON SHOE STORE
278 M a in  S t r e e t  B e tw e e n  P a r k  a n d  M y r t le
Member Backland Merchants’ Association
No. 2C-I
AS IT IS WITH THE AUTOIST
G A P A G E
Speeder—Did you drop all ro a r  
money a : the races?
R acer—E very th ing  I couldn't buy j 
gasoline enough to get home with.
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d , M a i n e
f t?
Saving Money
A ssu res S uccess
ravins: money and depositing it regiariy 
with tne North National Bank is the best 
assurance of success.
It tribes vou greater encouragement to 
see vour funds growing at interest.
Your account is invited.
1 /-
Early in the year as the prospective 
Ddidafes were be sag considered f-.-r 
t  B »
tbe D-mocracy g-m -n ily  fa'- red Mr. 
Lewis as a preferential candidate. 
Later, however. Hon. Gilford Butler of 
Sooth. - sere
s S late  s
into tbe poHtical ring and will be in 
compel:: Kin with Mr. Lewis at the 
pr imaries.
The real question f  -r the voters to 
sang e. Lems at
Mr Bu: - r  is \Vho -  mare worthy 
of the Domination—Mr. Lewis, who has 
: s-itT'.-.-r: trauim g sad  experience 
to qualify him for such a  position, or 
M-. Butler, who it would seem— -l- 
- -
the past 1- years in e -oirty p i.'.cs— 
has had Ills share f ' the political 
honors. Ear- id M. 'GrockeU.
N-'-rth Haven, May l i
miuuuuuiuiimiimuii
Your Cash Safeguarded
The best wav to safeguard your cash is to place 
it 10 vour credit wtth the Rockland Trust Com- 
panv and par bv check. Then you know your 
funds 3re protected.
Accounts subject to check are s-L .c.ted.
ROCKLAND TRUST COMPANY
ROCKLAND. MAINE
D R I N K
H A B I T
RELIABLE HOME TREATMENT
Thousands of wives, mothers aud 
sisters are euthusiasrc in their praise 
' of ORRIKE, because it has cured 
their loved ones of the " IlT.uk Habit 
and thereby brought happiness to 
the ir homes. Can be riven secretly. 
O R RIK E costs only St.oo per box. I 
Ask fo r rree  Booklet.
\V. F. Norcross. Main street. Rock­
land. Maine.
ROCKLAND
SAVINGS
EANK
ydixL dc^cu do
Let us sww ijou the Latest 5uies m
lAISON & HlBBU® KM5
G. K. MAYO & SON
Eggs are Cheaper
It’s m ost time to put them 
down for next W inter. w 
We have WATE3 GLASS in all 
quantities.
P int bottles 15c: quart bottles 25c
The HILLS DRUG CO.
Y® w  rl£>
s -  r ? c * c  o r, -iresdl Lz:® BJmM
F / S  LflTr's Ul 3 z l  t s S, U? T O
D A T ®  y r s i i z z g  E L v i i c -
ImssZ Qmm
L o v e r s  o f  K R A U T
‘M L
c a n  buy
. / A in tin
— a n d  s e r v e  i t  any day  in 
t h e ' y e a r  — a lw ay s  p e r f e c t
SOCK LAND, ME.
Deposits si #1.00 to #2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest trim  
first day si each month.
New accounts may be spened 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by m ail
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
H o u r s :
9 A . ML u  21: .\L. 1 so 3 P . X  
Sazutu&j 9xo !L
DOCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
THE DR. WOOD SANITARIUM
L o c a te d  ac
66  M I D D L E  S T . .  E O C K L A N D . M E -
For M edical, S u rg ica l and 
M aternity C ases
M o d e r n  a n d  S a n i ta r y  O p e r a t in g  R o o m
E le c tr ic a l  A p p a ra tu s ,  in c iu d ic e  X -E a j ,  
T io io t - E a f .  F re q u e n 'T  V b r a -
U on . ET.ectnc iZ g iiz  Rarrm . S h u w cr.B a th s
T h e  fa iu o n s  tw i l ig h t  sleep  m ay he a s e d  
in  m a te m irv  c ad es ,'w h en  aebir^xT
O p e n  to  t h e  p ro fe a a io n
S t r i c t l y  e th ic a l  
G ra d u a te  n u r s e s ,  a n d  c o rp s  a f  p c jw c ia a ?
FOR SALE
j Before July L to settle estate, the 
! double-tenement house two fiats i, 2*i 
• Broadway. Both tenements are occu- 
I pied and the location is in the best 
i residential section of the city. A great 
i opportunity to own a home and receive 
| an income from a uortion thereof. Also
SHEEP ISLAND
The State of Maine w ill sell no more 
Islands, but this one. about th irty  acres 
fit extent, m ust be sold.
FRANK H. UGBABAM. Admr. 
Lewis F. S tarrett Estate.
iH  Mam Street.
38-in
F
T«
1
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I JU S T  RECEIVED I
3  C A R S
N i c e  P r e s s e d
FRED R. SPE A R  i
S  AO-43
5 P A R K  S T R E E T
S p r i n g  T i m e  P a i n t  T i m e
W O O L S E Y ’S  S T A N D A R D
A LEADER FOR OVER FORTY YEARS
L i n s e e d  O i l
O l d  P r o c e s s  W h i t e  L e a d  
S e l e c t e d  Z i n c  
w i t h  n e c e s s a r y  c o l o r s  
a n d  d r y e r s  
i s  w h a t  i t  c o n t a i n s ,
F o r m u l a  h a s  s t o o d  t h e  U .  S . 
G o v e r n m e n t  a n d  M a s t e r  
P a i n t e r s  T e s t s .
FOR SALE BY
Dunn & Elliot Co.
'T1IOMASTON, MAINE
FOR SALE
The Rising & Anderson Bak­
er}' at 288 Main Street. Well 
established business, for 20 
years. Apply to
ALAN L. BIRD,
Cor. Main and Spring Sts.
Rockland, Me.
Real Estate For Sale
Land, Buildings and W harf of the 
1. Fred Hall Estate, opposite Congre­
gational Church, on Main street, Rock­
land. Excellent location for Garage 
and Repairing Marine Engines.
Two Cottage Lots at Crescent Beach.
One lot on Traverse Street, 100 feet 
sguare.
Two lots on SuHolk Street.
Necessary to sell to settle an estate.
E. K. GOULD, Agent.
Telephone 382 M.
16tf
Law Court Will Decide
W hether Or Not a Vacancy Exists In Knox Registry of 
Deeds.—Two Sets of Ballots To Be Prepared.
The Law Court, silting at Bangor, 
June 6, will settle the s ta tu s  of the 
register of deeds contest in Knox 
county. The Kennebec Journal of 
W ednesday thus reports the mandamus 
hearing which w as held in Augusta 
Tuesday afternoon:
* * * *
W hether or not a vacancy is existing 
in the office of register of deeds for 
the county of Knox was the question 
before Associate Justice Leslie C. Cor­
nish at a hearing held Tuesday after­
noon at the county courtroom on the 
petition of Herbert L. Grinnell of Union 
for a  w rit of mandamus ordering Sec­
retary  of Stale John E. Bunker to place 
his name on the official ballot as a can­
didate on the Republican ticket for the 
office of register of deeds for the coun­
ty  of Knox. The m atter was argued 
to some extent by the attorneys and 
at the end of the argum ents it was 
agreed to report the case to the Law 
Court.
The case will be argued in the after­
noon of the opening day of the term. 
Hon. Frank L. Dutton w as attorney for 
the petitioner, Assistant Attorney Gen­
eral Oscar L. Dunbar for Secretary of 
Stale Bunker and Henry L. W ithee of 
Rockport, county attorney of Knox 
county, appeared for Clarence E. Paul 
who w as perm itted to continue to hold 
the office of register of deeds for that 
county.
The petitioner maintained th a t he 
filed his prim ary nomination papers in 
proper order and time and that the Sec­
retary  of State refused to put his name 
on the ballot, claiming that no vacancy 
exists in tha t office, hence no election 
is necessary; also that no vacancy will 
occur in that office unless by the resig­
nation. or death of the hold-over in­
cumbent. Secretary of State Bunker 
stated that lie w as acting on the ad­
vice of the attorney general, William R. 
Pattangall.
In his petition Mr. Grinnell repre­
sented that at the gubernatorial election 
for the year 1910 one Clarence E. Paul 
of Rockport, in said county of Knox, 
was elected register of deeds in said 
county of Knox for the term of four 
years which term of office expired on 
the first day of January, A. D., 1913; 
tha t at the gubernatorial election for 
the year 1914, one Edwin 0. Heald was 
the candidate of the Democratic party  
and w as duly elected to said office of 
register of deeds, and shortly  there­
after a certificate of election w as is­
sued to him, but tha t afterw ard to wit, 
on the 25th day of December, A. D., 
191 i, the said Edwin O. Heald died, 
creating a vacancy in said office of 
register of deeds which began the first 
day of January, 19J5; that thereafter- 
w ards. to wit, on the 20lh day of Janu­
ary, 1915. Governor Oakley C. Curtis, 
in his official capacity nominated John 
L. Donohue of Rockland to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death of Edwin 
it Heald aforesaid in said office: that 
said nomination made as aforesaid was 
not confirmed by the Governor and 
Council, and the aforesaid Clarence E. 
Paul w as perm itted to continue to 
hold said office, to perform the duties 
and enjoy the emoluments thereof, and 
your petitioner represents that there 
is now a vacancy in said office of said 
register of deeds in and for the county 
of Knox, because he says tha t the 
term of office of said Clarence E. Paul 
exists only until another is chosen and 
qualified: tha t by the failure of the 
Governor and Council to confirm the 
nomination and appointment of said 
John L. Donohue and by their con­
tinuing failure to fill said office by con­
firmation the office of said register of 
deeds now held by Clarence E. Paul 
should and does under the provisions 
of the sta tu te  governing the tenure of 
said office term inate on the first day 
of January. 1917, and tha t the vacancy 
now existing therein should and ought 
to he filled by the election of a register 
of deeds for said office at the next 
general election to be held in Septem­
ber. And your petitioner fu rther says 
that he is entitled in the prem ises to 
have his name appear upon the ballots 
1o he used in Knox county at the pri­
mary election to be held June 19, 1916, 
in a place designated for Republican 
candidates for the office of register of 
deeds and that it is the du ty  of John 
E. Hunker in his capacity as Secretary 
of Slate to prepare prim ary ballots to 
be used in said prim ary election in 
Knox county June 19, 1916, which will 
give all legal voters in said county an 
opportunity to vote for a candidate for 
register of deeds.
At the hearing counsel for the re­
spondent adm itted the facts as set 
fortli in ttie petition but denied the con­
clusions of law. A number of cases 
w ere cited by the attorneys in the case.
Secretary of State Bunker said tha t 
he would have two sets of ballots 
printed so that there would be no de­
lay when the decision was reached.
ST. GEORGE
Misses Hazel and M yrtle Gilchrest arp 
home from Bermuda where they spent 
llic w inter.
Miss Faustina Robinson arrived home 
Saturday from Weymouth, Mass., 
w here she spent the w inter w ith rela­
tives.
Miss Carolina and M aster W illis Kin­
ney of Rockland w ere week-end guests 
of Mrs. W. J. Caddy.
D. A. Halhorn and family spent Sun­
day w ith Mrs. C. W. Hilt at Port 
Clyde.
There was w ork on two candidates at 
the Grange Friday night. The third 
and fourth degrees will be conferred 
next Friday evening.
Limerock Valley Pomona w ill meet 
w ith St. George Grange Saturday after­
noon and evening, May 20.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gilchrest and 
lit 1 le daughter arrived home from 
Rockland Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Stackpole and 
little son of Thomaston spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Bernard Robinson.
Alfred Hocking has had his house 
shingled, Austin Davis and Melvin Kin­
ney doing the work.
The schoolhouse in District No. 1 
is being shingled.
Mrs. Carolina Gilchrest died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. W. J. 
Caddy. April 25. Mrs. Gilchrest was 
born in Germany and came to this 
country about 65 years ago. She m ar­
ried Cap*. Albion Gilchrest, by whom 
she had three children, two of whom, 
Mrs. Caddy and Mrs. J. W. Thomas, 
survive.
Long Cove granite w orks are shu t 
down aw ailing settlem ent in regard to 
wages. Quite a number of the men 
who have been employed there have 
left town and obtained work elsewhere.
Services w ere held in the church 
Sunday evening conducted by Deacon 
H. F. Kalloch of Tenant's Harbor.
NORTH UNION
The W. C. T. U. will meet Tuesday 
nriernnon. May 23, w ith Mrs. Lizzie 
Carroll, the meeting under the direc 
lion of the Superintendent of Fran­
chise. Mrs. Vose. Each member 
asked to invite a  friend for this meet­
ing.
6 r
l o t t a
S U N
Sprightly?
Y ou bet th e  golden V irg in ia  tobacco in 
P erfec tions is sp righ tly  an d  refresh ing! I t 
h as  to  be. B ecau se  it is as n a tu ra lly  good 
as  N a tu re  g rew  i t
Just try Perfections. See if you have ever tasted 
any other cigarette that w as more refreshing or 
more mellow in n a t u r a l  flavor.
Then; you’ll understand w hy so many thousands 
of men E V E R Y  D A Y  are smoking Perfections—  
because they’re
JUST NATURALLY GOOD
TODAY’S MOVIE
/  V -  —i***«•«**»**
...... \
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( C o p y r ig h t .) Swat the Fly Season Opens.
TIFTEEN WANT IT
Farm Demonstration W ork in Knox 
County A ttracts That Number of Can­
didates.
Wilh a view to securing farm demon­
stration w ork for this county, commit­
tees from Knox and Limerock Valley 
Pomona Grangers w ere in conference 
Monday w ith Dean Leon S. M errill of 
(lie Maine College of Agriculture.
Knox Pomona w as represented by 
Mrs. Edilh Cameron. Mr. and Mrs. 
W aller Ayer, Mrs. W arren Gardner, A. 
P. S tarred  and Charles Cavanaugh. 
The committee from Pleasant Valley 
Pomona comprised Mrs. Lillian 
Coombs. George E. Nash, Frank Rob­
inson, Frank E. P ost and A rthur B. 
Packard. The jo in t committees or­
ganized w ilh Mrs. Cameron as presi­
dent and Mrs. Gardner as secretary.
The conference w as held in the W ar­
ren selectm en’s office. The offer of the
office, w ith heat, light and desk ac­
commodations, providing the demon­
stration station is located there, was 
accepted. The joint committee will 
communicate w ith the subordinate 
Granges of Knox county, each of 
which will be asked to appoint a com­
mittee of three to co-operate w ith the 
extension work of the University of 
Maine.
Dean Merrill, speaking in the inter­
est of boys’ and girls’ clubs, w ill de­
liver an address in Seven Tree Grange 
hall, Union, May 24. and in Penobscot 
View Grange hall, Glencove, May 25.
The agent for farm dem onstration 
work in Knox county will be appointed 
by Dean Merrill, who already has 15 
applications to consider. The appointee 
is likely to be somebody who is not 
a resident of the county, it is said, 
will be his duty  to advise w hat can 
best be raised in various localities 
and how it shall be done.
RESOLUTIONS
Boston Merchandise Brokers Associa­
tion’s Tribute to W. H. Bird.
W hereas, it has pleased Almighty 
God to remove from our midst our 
highly esteemed friend and companion, 
William II. Bird: and
W hereas, our close and very friendly 
relations held w ith him socially and 
in business, makes it fitting that we 
as members of the Boston Merchandise 
Brokers Association, of which he w as a 
valued member, record our apprecia­
tion of his sterling integrity  and also 
his personal friendship w ith each mem­
ber of our Association.
Resolved, That the removal of such 
a man from our m idst is a personal 
loss to every member and we can only 
bow our heads to the inevitable sum ­
mons which m ust come to us alt in 
God’s good time.
Resolved, That we, the Boston Mer-
W arren Board of Trade, to furnish an  ehandise Brokers Association, tender
our heartfelt sym pathy to the children 
and family of our deceased friend.
Resolved, That a copy of these reso­
lutions be sent the family, also the 
Rockland papers, and inscribed on the 
records of this Association.
Frank B. P riest, 
Edw ard E. Lyon, 
W alter I. Cole.
Committee on Resolutions
EVERYBODY’S C O ®  I  C a K ' t f
A d v e r t is e m e n ts  In  th i s  co lu m n  n o t ~  
five l in e s  in s e r te d  o n c e  fo r  25 cen t., • "-1
o r  SO c e n ts .  A d d itio n a l l in e s  5 c e n t ’ , ' ’
Lost and Found
L O S T - S a tu r d a y ,  a  g o ld  an d  n . ~~B o so m  F in ,  v a lu e d  to r  its  a “-’j r e
F in d e r  w ill be l ib e ra lly  re w a rd e d  In ' 1 i:' 
s a m e  to  M IS S  D O N O H U E , a t  X ei, ' - 
t a u r a n t ,  367 M a in  S r .  ' ’
Wanted
"V IT "A N T E D —A w o m an  lo r  , -n  . 
W  w o rk . N o  w a sh in g , a , t, v 
M R S . H . C . S O U L E , W ald b born, M J ,
W  A N T E D -C h a m b e rm a W  a t  I P T h ;
W A N T E D - K n i t t e r s  a n d  cr<„ ■!•....b o o te e s , s a c q u e s  a n d  Icl-l t  bo rn e  w o rk . M ail s a m p le  or s t i t r l  H. 
H E IM , 419 W e s t  128tb S t. ,  N ew  York '
W A N T E D - C h a i r s  to  re b o tto n , i „  b e s t  s to c k  an ilV w o rk m an - W IL L 1A M S , 36 F ra n k l in  S t.
W A N T E D -S c o w  f o r  l ig h te r in g  ■ .c a r r y in g  40 to  70 to n s  o f V W IL E Y  &  CO ., C am d en .
W a N T E D —E x p e r ie n c e d  s ten o g ra i,  TT k e e p e r  w o u ld  lik e  p o s itio n , n , . T e ren ces . A d d re s s  F . ,  C o u rie r-G ar,
W T  A N T E D —F a s  t ry  cook  fo r  s u n im , . . ,  7 T  
V V  a t  T h e  H a v e n ’s  I n n .  N o rth  H '
W A N T E D —W ill th e  p e rso n  a ],t h e  b o o k  e n t i t l e d ,  “ M u tin ee r- ' 
B o u n ty ”  k in d ly  r e tu r n  th e  sam e t . i j?
L IB B Y , R o c k p o r t ,  M a in e , am i oblige , . .
W A N T E D —P u r e  W h ite  A n g o ra  M a g e d  6 o r  9 m o n th s .  49 Sea ■ B A N  L E T T .
W A N T E D —L a d le s  to  kn o w  th a t I in  b u s in e s s  a t  th e  o ld  star.,; 
H a i r  G o o d s  o f  a ll  k in d s .  L a d ie s ’ < .s: 
m a d e  in to  S w itc h e s  a n d  T rail- 
M ail o rd e rs  re c e iv e  p ro m p t a tte n t io n  
C. R H O D E S , R o c k la n d  H a ir  S t.ir-  
s t r e e t .  T e le p h o n e .
Reliable
’’'"P
W A N T E D —Lodge;s id e  d o o r. M R S . J .  E. S I ' 1a t  30 Ch> -
For Sale.
F O R  SA L K  C H E A P —B lack  :.M , 950. 10 y e a rs  o ld . C o m t'itu :
T P A R L Y  C A B B A G E  P L A N T S I < J li  H e n d e r s o n ’s  E a r ly  S u m m er, 
o f  th e m  w i th  la r g e  s t r o n g  r o o t ' 
P r ic e s  r i g h t  a t  T O L M A N 'S  G A R D E ' 
S t . ,  R o c k la n d ,  M e.
C I O R  S A L E —E d iso n  S ta n d a rd  t .
w i th  121 tw o  a n d  fo u r  m in u te  r* 
c a b in e t  h o ld in g  100 re c o rd s .  All in * 
c o n d i t io n .  W ill be so ld  less  th a n  :. 
I n q u i r e  a t  19 F R A N K L IN  3T ., I W k i ,-  m
•T
A DOUBLE RETURN
MATINICUS
Burton W allace and his m other made 
a  business trip to the city Monday in 
his motor launch.
Valorous Simmons has taken a con 
tract to do carpenter work in Boston 
this summer. Fred Lewis has leased 
his place.
C. A. E. Long, our jolly  painter and 
paper hanger, has been doing inside 
painting for Mrs. Fred Philbrook and 
a t present is painting the parsonage.
Mrs. Thurlow ’s ice cream is being 
served at Miss Flora Young’s cafe on 
mail days.
Bert Philbrook is boss carpenter on 
a bungalow for him self a t “Harbor- 
side.”
Evelyn Ames and Ju lia Ames are 
visiting relatives in Rockland ) and 
Owl’s Head.
E. P. Cooper, who has moved to 
Rockland, has accepted a position on 
launch a t N ortheast H arbor for the 
sum m er; she is 35 fool over all, fast 
day cruiser, eight feet and 5 inches 
beam. The boat has a large cockpit 
am idships w ith a cabin house aft and 
is of the raised deck type. The engine 
is an 85 horse power Van Blerck with 
electric s ta r te r ; the launch is electric 
lighted, w ith la speed of about 17 
miles. Mr. Cooper is in East Boothbay 
w here the launch is being completed.
M others’ Day w as duly observed here 
last Sunday a t the church w ith 
appropriate sermon and music.
Mrs. James Thompson and daughters 
Lydia and Mrs. James Teele have gone 
to Rockland to visit Mrs. E. E. Ames.
Mrs. John Conary has come to their 
camp for the summer.
Ernest Talbot of Vinalhaven is work­
ing on the wharf.
The “Noble Four H undred” (?) has 
decreased to eight in number.
We are glad to see Mrs. M. A. Ripley 
out again.
Funeral services of Henry' Philbrook. 
who died Monday, May 8, w ere held 
at 10 o’clock W ednesday at the church 
Miss Laura Sanborn officiating. “Capt. 
Henry,” as he w as called, years ago 
before steam boat service carried the 
mail, freight and passengers in his 
vessel, the Ju lia Fairbanks, which won 
for him friends everywhere. He was
man of sterling character, a kind- 
hearted neighbor and his death will be, 
mourned by the whole island. He had 
been cdnflned to his home several 
years w ith rheum atism  and was 
tenderly cared for by his adopted son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Orin Burgess, 
lhs wife died many years ago.
LIVE POULTRY
I can handle your poultry, 
alive or dressed, and get you 
full
Market Value at All Times
D. BUTTRICK
Arlington, Mass.
Jinks—Gee! The umbrella’s blown 
Inside out, and It's one I borrowed, 
Blinks—Now is a good time to re­
turn it.
To Let.
T O L E T —D o u b le  te n e m e n t ,  5 ro o m s  a n d  ro o m s a t  81 N ew  C o u n ty  R o ad . N o  o n e  
w i th  s m a ll  c h i ld r e n  n e e d  a p p ly . E n q u i r e  o f  
L IL L IA N  B IC K N E L L , In g r a h a m  H il l ,  R o ck  
la n d .  T e l. 335-5. 38*41
T O L E T  C o rn e r  office in  J o n e s  B lo ck . A p  p ly  a t  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  O F F IC E .
38 t f
Gr
D E il
OO D  P A S T U R A G E  TO L E T - A r o u n d  B each  
H ill  S u m m it .  A p p ly  to  T H O M A S  A N  
R S O N . T e l. 304-3 C a m d e n . 39
T O L E T —S ev en  ro o m  c o tta tre  a t  I n g r a h a m 's  H il l ,  o n e  m ile  f ro m  R o c k la n d , o p e n  fire  
B a th ,  C ity  W a te r .  G o o d  sh o re  p r iv i le g e .  F u r ­
n is h e d .
E IG H T  RO O M  C O T T A G E . f u r n is h e d .a tN o r th  
H a v e n , B s r t l e t t s  H a rb o r .  S p r in g  w a te r  b r o u g h t  
in to  th e  h o u se .
F A R M  B U IL D IN G  a t  W e s t R o c k p o r t  f o r  th e  
su m m e r . F u r n is h e d ,  9 ro o m s , o p e n  fires, 
w ood  f u rn a c e ,  g a ra g e ,  l a rg e  b a rn ,  g o o d  w a te r ,  
h ig h  e le v a t io n ,  s c re e n e d  p ia z z a . 8 m ile s  f ro m  
R o c k la n d .  N E L SO N  CO BB, R o c k la n d  M e.
25 t f
TO L E T —S ix  ro o m s w ith  b a th  a t  176 M ain  S t.  A p p ly  o n  th e  p re m ise s . ll.tf
T O L E T —T h e  offices h e re to fo re  o c c u p ie d  by D r. S w e e t, in  K im b a ll  B lo ck , 420 M ain 
S t.  M o st d e s ira b le ,  a s  th e y  a re  w ell lo c a te d  
a n d  s te a m  h e a te d .  I n q u i r e  o f  S. T . K IM B A L L . 
A g e n t ,  414 M a in  S t .  95 tf
OL IV E R  T Y P E W R IT E R S  TO L E T - O n e  m o d e l 5 a n d  o n e  m o d e l 7, b o th  in  go o d  
c o n d i t io n .  F L Y E 'S  G A R A G E , 25 M a in  S t., 
H a n d . T e le p h o n e  511. I03 tf
T O L E T —O ffices in  W illo u g h b y  B lo ck  No. 343 M a in  S t .  I n q u i r e  o f  H . O .G U R D Y , N o . 407 M ain  s t .  l o i t f
r jZ O  L F T - 2  1-2 s to ry  d w e llin g , 57 M id d le  S t.
im p re  _____________
t r s l  B lo ck , o r  M R S. A . S . B L A C K , 61 M id d le l i t .
n ew ly  p a p e re d  a n d  p a in te d .  A ll m o d e rn  
o v e m e n ts .  I n q u i r e  o f  A . S. B L A C K . C en-
T O L E T —S e v e n  ro o m  te n e m e n t ,  w ith  a ll m o d e m  im p ro v e m e n ts ;  h a th  a n d  s e t  tu b s .  
- f u rn a c e .  N o c h i ld r e n .  I n q u i r e  o f  CA PT. 
G . B U T M A N , N o r th  M ain  s t r e e t .  92 tf
Miscellaneous
P A R L O R  M ILLIN ’E R Y —M rs. S m ith ,  P a rk  s t r e e t ,  c o m e r  H ig h . N ew  s to c k .  S u m m e r 
s ty le s ,  j u s t  re c e iv e d ,  a t  v e ry  re a so n a b le  p r ic e s .  
M id d le -a g e d  l a d ie s ' b a ts  a  s p e c ia l ty .  37*40
N O T IC E —I , R ay m o n d  P i t t s ,  o f  S to o in g to n ,  M a in e , do  h e re b y  g iv e n o t ic e  t h a t  m y w ife , •Mrs. L e n a  P i t t s  o f  S to n in g to n ,  h a s  r e fu s e d  to  
liv e  w ith  m e , a n d  a f t e r  d a te  I  w d l n o t  be re ­
s p o n s ib le  fo r  an y  b ills  w h ic h  sh e  m ay  c o n t r a c t  
May 6' 131G' ^*dLL‘dJ RAY-
T  A W N  M O W E R S  s h a rp e n e d  a n d  d e liv e re d . 
„ .  T e le p h o n e  251M. R O C K L A N D  H A R D -
17-43
FOR SALE
A First Class High Grade 
Cow and Heifer Calf. For a 
family cow she is ideal, and 
the milk is very rich in cream.
Price for the two $115. 
THOMAS HAWKEN,
125 Camden St.
HOME FOR AGED WOMEN
T h e  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  o f  th i s  c o rp o ra t io n  w ill 
b e  h e ld  T h u rs d a y ,  J u n e  1 1916, a t  3 o ’c lo c k  p. 
m  , in  th e  B a p tra t  c h a j e l ,  f o r  th e  e le c t io n  o f  
o fficers an d  f o r  th e  t r a n s a c t io n  o f  a n y  o th e r  
b u s in e s s  t h a t  m ay le g a l y  co m e  b e fo re  s a id  
m e e t in g .  P e r  o r d e r  L O U IS E . D U F F , Sec.
F O R  S A L E —O n e -h o rse J  covered  ' in g o o d  s h a p e .  M R S. F IS K K , 79Sm:.': -r ST.
F O R  S A L E —B o u rn e  S q u a re  IPiari* , i c o n d i t io n .  W ill be so ld  cheai* M\<-
F O R S A L E —A  d e s ira b le  p o u ltry  f .: . in R o c k la n d ,  8 m in u te s  w alk  lr-.m  . :3 ac re9  0 f  n ic e  la n d ,  6 room  house t , 
s iz e d  s ta b le .  $1000 on  e a sy  te rm s  E. m - * w 
38 M id d le  S t .  T e l. 182-3.
STRA W  B E R R Y  P L A N T S -1  have ! i: (g o o d  o n e s)  a n d  s h a ll  b e  g la d  to  . 
th e m  f o r  y o u r  m o n ey . C a ta lo g u e  tiv . . v ,. 7 . 
L U F K IN , G le n c o v e  S tra w b e rry  > 
R o c k la n d . M a in e . F a rm  a t  Gleiu* \ . i:
l in e .  T e l. 44 13.
H O R S E  F O R  S A L E -G o o d  faII.: v h o is e ,  n o t  a i r a id  o f  auto> , • 
s te a m  c a r s ; a ls o  h a rn e s s ,  s u r ry .  es j. 
a n d  p e d d le r s  c a r t .  A p p ly  to  F . « . M 
M a r t in s v i l le ,  M e.
F O R  S A L E —M axw ell spec ia l 1 T o u r in g  C a r. P r ic e  $250. \V 
N E Y  &  SO N , F r ie n d s h ip ,  Me.
F O R  S A L E —H a n d so m o  don H u v* y o u n g  M e x ic a n  p a r ro ts ,  $>?.
S . R A N L E T T , 49 J illso n JA v e .
TnionF O R  S A L E - F a - I I I  2 H  utile^ w*C o m m o n ,G 5 ac re s , tw o -s to ry  I* a n d  b l in d e d ;  a ll f a rm  b u ild in g s '; -• v 
d r e d  f r u i t  tre e s .  M RS. H A lT I i :  «. '  > i:
U n io n , M e., o r  M R S. A B B IK  G. HALL. M ,;:i 
S t. ,  R o c k la n d ,  M e.
andF O R  S A L E —M o u n ta in  beech , i i  m a p le : c o rd -w o o d , $6.50; fitted  
o r  f i re p la c e , $3. H a rd w o o d  l in . ' - r r
s to v e .  $6.50; d ry . r o u n d ,  h a rd  4 f t  « ;
T . J .  C A R R O L L , E a s t  W a rre n  r .  mis-
to n  R . D . T e l. R o c k la n d  263-21.
F O R  S A L E - M y  p la c e  a t  S o u th  H : p| s-i te  th e  U n lv e r s a l is t  c h u rc h .  I: . • ll»y 
J u n e  1 w ill le t  e i t h e r  p la c e  fo r  Sunni - ,;ill 
f u r n is h e d ,  w ith  p ia n o , a lso  chance  auto. 
W ill t r a d e  fo r  v i l la g e  p ro p e r ty .  App Italians 
s o l ic i te d .—F . L . M A N S F IE L D .
__  C o o p e r’s  B each  s ix  room  cottag*
f u l ly  s i t u a t e d  a b o u t  th r e e  m ile s  t: 
la n d .  S e t  b a th  t u b  w a te r
ottage at 
. 'K-ligbt- 
m Kock- 
) kitchen
F O R  S A L E —H o rse , h a rn e s s ,  : buggy,ro b e s , e tc .  H o rse  n o t  a f r a id  o f auto* or 
s te a m  c a r s .  B y a  
u s e  f o r  a  te a m .
P o in t ,  M e.
F O R  S A L E —B a ile y  B ik e  B uggy, • ir7’1.'n< needs n e w  t i r e s ) .  A p p ly  a t  < m KIKR-G A Z E T T E  O F F IC E .
F O R  S A L E —A o o u t  to  c h a n g e  r e -u le n v  -at a b a rg a in ,  H o u s e h o ld  G oods c f -n r s  table, 
b e d s , d is h e s ,  e tc .  A p p ly  a t  MRS G l ;v  K M. 
K N IG H T ’S, c o rn e r  M a in  an d  Ca:.. ; —' i
R o c k p o r t.  M e. T e l. 14-4.
of
F IOR S A L E —L a rg e  B o a rd in g  Ho
ro o m s in  a ll .  F in e  lo c a tio n  n e a r  *th- ; ‘rt
o f  t h e  to w n , c a n  e a s ily  fill i t  w ith  ‘ *■ - r *^ 
T h is  h o u s e  w ill  b e  s o ld  a t  a  g re a t baru 'un if 
so ld  a t  o n c e . A p p ly  to  F L O Y D  L. 
R o c k la n d , M e.
E O R  S A L E -H O U S E H O L D  G O O D - th in g  n e e d e d  fo r  h o u sek eep in g . I of M IN N IE  A N D R E W S , W e s t R ockport
rlLss c o n d itio n .  • at
I j lO R  S A L E —O r e  n e w  m ilc h  grad* . 7: cow , 7 y e a r s  o ld . A goo d  f a u n 1- r -
S ID N E Y  E . A M E S , R . F .  D . R ocklai. M - 
176-M.
F O R  S A L E -  C ow , y o u n g ,  h an d so m e  - ?■ N ew  m ilc h .  A lso  th r e e  y o u n g  ~
C. B . M E R R IA M , W a rre n , M e.
F O R  S A L E -B R O A D V IE W ’ FA RM  At * L a r g e s t  a n d  b e s t  f a rm  a n d  bu ild  i . - *n 
i o f  H o p e ; b u i ld in g s  c a n ’t  b e  b u i l t  m r  ^
$7000, a r e  n e w ly  s b in g le d  a n d  p a r  ' d
w ith  l iv in g  s p r in g  ^
T e l.;  R u ra l  d e liv e ry  c 
v ie w  a n d  w a te r  m a k e  i t  g r e a t  p la c e  fo r
air.
m e r  H o m e o r  H o s p ita l  I n s t i t u t i o n .  30 min 
f ro m  C am d en  b y  a u to .  G r e a t  p la c e  f  r ry 
o r  s to c k —f o r  a  liv e  m a n . I  w a n t  to  find hint. 
W ill s e ll  v e ry  low  o r  r e n t .  W rite  fo rd e sc r i .  ^  
a n d  p r ic e .  P a r t  c a sh . F .  L . M A N ;F I i i-I>* 
U n io n , R. F .  D . 3o*4l
| / i O R  S A L E —S tra w b e r ry  a n d  R aspl 
J P  P la n ts ,  1 P o ta to  S p ra y e r  a n d  1 D igger. 
B u g g y  W a g o n , F iv e  C o lo n ie s  B ees. C 
W A R D , S o u th  T h o m a s to n ,  M e. 35 *
LU M B E R  F O R  S A L E —B u ild in g  lu m b er f a ll  k in d s .  D im e n s io n  stufT  a  speci *y. 
R ID E R  &  W A T T O N . U n io n , M e., R . F . !»• • ^
“ TIOR S A L E -S E V E N  ROOM  COTTAGE at 
g r a h a m ’s H ill ,  1 m ile  f ro m  RockJ •' 
G ood  s h o re  p r iv i le g e ,  o p e n  fire , b a th ,c i ty  w 
VV ill se ll f u r n is h e d  o r  u n fu rn is h e d .
N E L S O N  CO B B , R o c k la n d . Me. 2’
a n d  M u s ic a l I n s t r u m e n ts  o r  a n y th in g  ’ 
r e q u ir e s  a  d ry ,  c le a n  ro o m . T e rm s  re a so n a 1 
. R . F L Y E , 221 VM ain  S t..  R o c k la n d . Me
N O h o u s e  is  th o ro u g h ly  c le a n e d  un less w a lls  h a v e  b e e n  n ew ly  p a p e re d . I t  < 
t l i t t l e  f o r  t h e  p a p e r  i f  y ou  b u v  i t  a t  th e  A t 
W A L L  P A P E R  C O .’S , J o h n  D . M ay, I
;$2.00 or More forO 
I Old False Teeth
B o u g h t in  a n y  c o n d itio n .  M ail o r  
b r in g  th e m  to  us
I AR TIFICIA L T E E T H  CO .!
| 40 43 308 Fidelity Bldft. Portland, Me.
■ P M N W W ’^ s
T c e le p h o n e  67-11 Notary Publl
H O W A R D  C .  M O O D Y
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
THOMASTON, MAINE
CO M E  TO R O C K L A N D  — S in g le  am i f a m ily  H o u ses  f ro m  JIOOO to  JoCOn. A 
c h o ic e  f a rm s ,  h o te ls ,  r e s ta u r a n ts ,  house 
am i se a  sh o re  p ro p e r ty .  T e rm s  c a n  b e a r ra n  
O SC A R  G. B U R N S, office 425 M a in  S t., K
Can You? Are You?
Can you define the words "chamfer, 
"dibble,” "gambit,” "syneedoch“ 
"testudo,” "mitosis,” "peneplain.” with­
out consulting the dictionary? If Y°,! 
can you will pass the new mental test 
proposed by Chicago psychological ex­
perts. If you can’t you may still con­
sider yourself mentally as sound as 
the general run of mankind.—Cleve­
land Plain Dealer.
Coming neighborhood.
>lay 15- 20- Roller Skating am j
:May W-‘®-^ibrary lnstitu“
Baseball) R o l 
, L  High, at Belfast. I
U.'/^ jo-O-eague Baseball] i f  
Vinalhaven High, at Vinalh| 
jo in t session of K m l 
, , mas at Winslow's M ills. I
1 May 24—Dedication Concer:
Opening Ball, Watts i 
May 26-L in co ln  County TBs
t  »  Waldo Sen 
..S i lit Camden Opera House,
1 M;Iy a —H igh  School Drama a 
hall thomaston.
’tine 3- Knox Pomona i.ran. 
,,,,'an View Grange, Martinsvill 
tune 3-A dd re ss  bv Dean M erl 
j ornona Grange at Martinsvill 1 
1 June 7—Thomaston High Sch l
" Ju*m 15—Bochland High Sciil
Rockland Theatre. I
Juno 19- P r imary Election.
Yesterday’s visit from 
mender w as a very time 
The city clerk 's office
accommodating clock as -
The Congregational 
. ..ch stree t is receivii | 
l„urs and painting.
Karl C. Dow, Fred H. 
George A. T a rr of Gen. Itp 
of i‘., w ere in Bangor W ■ 
Italph I*. Mitchell, t?ta 
Boys’ and Girls’ :»gricu | 
u  ill speak at Penobscot 
lu ll next Thursday.
Krnest Campbell is it 
this week, doing an ext. 
jug job in a  priva te  resi.i 
Gugene Harrington 
meetings of Ihe Suprem 
I' o . (}. C„ in P ortland  i 
j  u ,  Farwell, formerly 
Hockland Produce Co.,
I raveling salesm an for I!
Co.
George H. Hart, Dr. I 
and Harold Tolinan os- 
cars, purchased  through 
agency.
Senator Gardner and 1 I 
joying the com forts of
i, i>ing the com forts of 
jnder Cadillac.
William D. Talbot, Mi 
ami k. o . Philbrook 
M aster Mason degree in 
W ednesday night.
John 0. Stevens, who 
eupying the Jam es Wig] 
Masonic s tree t has move 
Mnffitt house on Broadw;
The P ortland  smack K' 
discharged a  fare of 1<).<» 
this port W ednesday, an. 
another trip  to Nova Set 
The Limerock street -I 
Corner Drug store is p -i f 
its new signs, which ar 
liieh School colors of 
black.
The Grand Lodge of m | 
S isters, held  its annual ml 
nesday at Bangor. Gallic: 
Camden w as elected seni 
office of Ihe organization.
Thom aston High School 
to give a dram a annd hi 
hall, Thom aston, Monday 
29. A three-act comedy. 
Riders,” will bi prest I 
in  cars to Rockland and 
ehe dance.
Bath T im es: L. B. Smi 
of Ihe N arragansett Hoi 
w as in tow n today. Mr. q 
many years a  prominent] 
ami w ill enjoy him self th | 
tri plhrongh New Ha,nip 
oyer lum ber lots for sev. 
corns.
Thursday, May 25, has 
a s  the date  for the Opel 
W alls  ball. Ttnnnaslon, \\ ! | 
ing event will be under 
m en t of Miss A. E. H anl 
petenit assistan ts. Clark] 
w ill furnish the music. II 
ca rs to Camden and W 
dance.
The excavation a t the 
cigar factory on P ark  str>) 
intended as the ultimate 
fo r  10,000 gallons of gas 
Rockland Garage Co.. In 
gallons of w ater after 
t lp j i ig e .  n e c e s s i t a t i n g  a m » l l | 
O U I. T h e  p i t  i s  a p p r o x i m . f  
long, id  feet w ide and 9 fe 
has proven a trap fo 
unw ary dogs.
Main street and the 
-were strew n w ith um brel] 
as the result of Wedne 
gtorm. ’Twas a mighty si. 
tha t could w ithstand tin. 
corners, anil manifestly s 
carriers .did not u n d e rs l. 
ence of navigation. A u| 
Ttiorpdike Hotel count- 
d isasters while he sal 
watching the storm .
George Rob r ts  I
organized in this city f..r 
of conducting a  genera 
business: Capital $10,000: 
p a r  value $100; paid in •$!] 
<i- t, Richard L. R>berl-
j .  ; treasurer. George ltn 
land: clerk. George Robcr 
directors, Rich ird L. Robi 
H. j . ;  i >rg< Roberts, l< m 
K. Lesvls, ii -'ide, N. 51
Charles T. Spear, the s \  
of Middle Street Height 
3000 feet of the fragrant 
sum m er, if the seed wlm 
planted does its full dut 
w ill a l s o  pay consider^ 
to sneti sidelines as oasj 
bachelor's buttons this 
has supplied the Samose 
h e r I
■tamary visits there ibis
I
dition to Rockland The 
completed early next w. 
w ill tie started  as soon 
can he made. In addit.o 
remodeling inside the pr 
a large new addition wii 
adjoining lot whichth  __ ...
pied by the billboards.
... have all Ihe outside 
so ih.it work on Ihe in 
rushed, immediately aft' 
School graduation.
Rev, K. S. 1 ft *rd, ■ n 
article in last Tuesday - 
cycling, mounted his 
and pedaled over to \ | 
Mrs. Ufford i- visiting In 
S. X. Simmons, it was.','1 
inn but not so on return 
after the big storm. I*11 
pitched the trip safely b ‘I 
anil one-half hours. I 'i J 
not seriously damaged 
bu t hundreds of chicken 
were so chilled by th'l 
that deaith was the
There will be a coo 
home-made candy sale 
ltew ett Co. store Satur 
for ihe benefit of the 
worth League.
Black A Gay, eanners. 
are busy  putting up dan 
lions and are in need
T3E RCC5LAJTD CO UrLlEH-GAZETTE: FEIDAf JU T  19. 1916. PAGE FITE
U of the
_ J-:;ADorkoo4 Eventi
....-r nag aad ~Tbe ItaHta*1
.riT j- x i  Pttis4jc Lil>-
* _ r . -  B x ^ ta u i ;  ILosJLA ac H ig h  t s .
u: Hat-rtufl nom afioc Hig*>
- j r i .  i :  v - n a j r . a r e e .
- rr. r  oi ru>.i and Lmcola 
l*. » * *1^-- . .xnon Concert, Wan* n*:t
Ca I I,  W a s a  h a i l .  T h o m a e io n .  
- '. . ia r r  Teachers Coarea -
»s: ^aido School Mhsac Fes-
i  O p o a  s ic n is e ,
: ras-a a»d in Wxra
x F n m n a a  G ra o ^ e  m e e ts  w ith  
r x r j * .  M a m n s r i l S s ,
y  Z»ean M e r r i l l  b e f o r e  K a o x  
* :  M a r t m s T l l I e .
: n i£-gh School Gaioaxioc
l-az - High School Gradnatsoc
. ... . Theasre-;_arv Elect :o*x.
nn laao. -ila. 
ery timely one. 
s ftce has i  very 
£ -.veil as c. - rk_ 
r~rS’ z-nag* .*n
funeral re-
’"-. '  ■_ I-. —' i
•>: Berry L-'-lr- K-
- l ' — 33*^ 1 . ;
. - Stale icAC-.- f 
'.T '.C A l'K . ci - 
-
■ • '- ;r -s ir  •!■-nun aiders 
?  r - i a d  i i o  i - - t
■f Maur.e. P jthisa! 
.,: rc~-> W~o-
CLEA5-FP WXEa
F our A d v a n ta g es of
BURLINGTON
Newfashioned Hosiery
It is absolutely without seams.
It is fashioned to fit perfectly, and re­
tains its correct shape.
It has double-thick toe and sole, with 
high-spliced heel
It wears better, looks better, fits better. 
is more comfortable, and represents 
higher value than is to be found in any 
other hosiery.
A  N e w  P r o c e s s  i n  K n i t t i n g
T h e s e  a d v a n ta g e s  a r c  r e f in e m e n ts  e re  
c u e  to  th e  in v e n tio n  c f  a  m a c h in e  w h ic h  
k n its  th e  e n u re  s to ck in g  fr o m  d ie  to e  
u p w a r d .
I t  is th e  g re a te s t  im p ro v e m e n t in  h o s ie ry  
k m ru n g  th a t  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  in  tw e n ty  y e a rs .
B u r lin g to n  N e w fa s h io n e d  H o s ie ry  is d is tin c ­
tiv e  fo r its  b e a u ty ,  i ts  p e rfec t-f in in g  fe a tu re s , 
i t s  c o m fo rt, a n d  i t s  s u p e r io r  q u a lity .
A ll p o p u la r  w e ig h ts  in c o ttc n . lisle  a n d  silk  a t  
th e  p r ic e s  y o u  h a v e  b e e n  a c c u s to m e d  to  pay in g .
B urlington N e . io h i o o c j  B o u erT  i .  c u d e  in popular w eilb rs and weaves 
o f  siik. lisle and co tto n , ye t costs no m ore than old style hosiery .
Quality features of Burlington Newfashior.ed Hosiery
A Knit-in h f h t t r i  leg. no 
iC
B K ;g h -s r’.iced heel and 
■— r t r -ra’- ;-  heel-pocket. 
C D c v tle - th ic k  scle, no
D Re-entrrced toe.
E Four-inch grir top.
gU R LIN G T ON New-fashioned 
Hosiery iustifies every word 
that is said about it. It is worthy 
of much more extended praise and a 
more specific description than are 
possible in the space at our command.
Fuller-Co bb  Company
Let Everybody In tile City Do His 
W orthy Little Part.
I HockltBd’s 
I r .-rt M ■ inlay in '
? Week b -y u  
ends die IA
Let everybody lend a h i .-1 and a l 
n i- r f  :l on : f •T'-’-i will b e ;
achieved.
The w  rk by i r i s  is under die al-1 
reel: .-a f these genliem en:
. - -
W ard 2—Giecn A. Lawrence.
W ard 3—Heary B. Bird.
W ard  ■;—S d re y  .'L Bird.
W ard 5—Art b a r  L. '.’roe.
W ard 6—WliSasn .A. Glover.
W ard T—Bi-bert .A. W ebster 
sted  I
way. vh ere  it will b e  called f . r  by 
:.s . -
These team s will be in chare-:
M- m s  3. Perry  vh is cha.rm in 
--
il ns will h a t-  -hare- _f Tilisoc 
avenue and ad. sing  ry.
Citizens are asked : c-.nd-r w ith
members of the committee m their 
-
_
counts.
Everybody help.
-
. . .  H  siness of
gr-«: an ; rt-ance will r-e m - d  - ; : n .
O p t .  Henry Pfailbrcy.k. who l e d  a! 
M rinicus Monday, whl be rem eaaierel 
f i r a e r  ' -
• k •••. a- - J ...a Fa.jbanks. 
I n  :• ids - - ; art.
• ' rr  - -
-
s  o - .................. :  to r ru n e
m i :..at day Tb-.-mas- 
■ - - -
E a: : H iih  ~ es :. Beifas:. T . . 
bad!
Pr-Mr;* ’ - i l  a’, a '  h .rth  r. ••.> s  
' news Food
; arents w. . be fu rther .m erest?d 
kr. v. t i l  The C •uner-Gaze::® he’, .s
i  - -
Orel E. Davies, a  Bocklm d jeweler.
■ s - r i s  ra th  rew o  s.:-: » sxaI:
gold - ring setting—
- First ! -’ S
-
flee after performing :_s important 
e r r a n i
,
t Eagian-i T -i-ph  no Co. linemen are
I t  I  s  -• -•-
I the W. H. Glover Co.
! J. Kersley Mitchell o 
iill have a private 
f :- l- :h - re  m stallv ..
^ j o m  o u r
N EW  E R A  M O N EY  SA V IN G  CLUB N O W
T O M O R R O W  the L A S T  D A Y  When You Can Get a
Standard Rotary Sit-Straight SEWING MACHINE on the easiest plan ever known
P a y  5 c  t h e  f i r s t  w e e fc . 1 0 c  t h e  s e c o n d .  1 5 c  t h e  t h i r d — i n c r e a s i n g  5 c  m o r e  
e a c h  w e e k  u n t i l  t h e  m a c h i n e  i s  p a i d  f o r .  Y o n  n e v e r  m i s s  t h e  p a y m e n t s .
TABX.1 o r  VEIILT *ATMEVTS
».*5 -55 1.15 105
j : Uth Week 31st T a t
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S p s c i a l  O f f e r  A  S 6 5 . 0 0  L i s t  p r i c e  S:I  d r a w e r
--------------------------------  s t y l e — t h e  w o r l d 's  b e s t  m a c h i n e —
l o c k  a n d  c h a i n  s t i t c h ,  s i t  s t r a i g h t  m o d e l
O N L Y  S 3 9 . 0 0  
CASH DIVIDEND c u s t o m e r s  h a v e  
t h e  p r i v i l e g e  o r  m a k i n g  t h e  
f i n a l  p a y m e n t s  b e f o r e  t h e y  a r e  
d u e  a n d  f o r  s u c h  p a y m e n t  
m a d e  t h e y  r e c e i v e  a  c a s h  d i s ­
c o u n t  o f  1 0  c e n t s .
DON'T W AIT! COME TODAY!
Every machine has a life tune guar­
antee. The machine is delivered as 
sacn as yon make tout £ rs t pay­
ment. LESSON5 FREE.
Copyright all right reserved.
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HOUSEWIVES
The demand for our Fireless 
Cooking Gas Range is such 
that it has caused us to leave 
no stone unturned in our ef­
fort to secure a shipment 
on time to forestall the ap­
proaching hot days of sum­
mer. An early order on your 
part is a guarantee of comfort, 
econom y and satisfactory 
results in the cooking line.
A 15 day trial w ill be allowed 
all those who wish to test 
out this modern method of 
cooking by the Fireless Gas 
Range.
GAS D E P A R T M E N T
R. T. & C. STREET RAILWAY CO.
-
5 z.dhidu-r in til*? P :n y  Contr: 
you vote for him you will aid i
B0R5
Oitse»en—Dert*eFteT. Ms-ss-. Myt 1 . xoWr. 
&.zz Mrs. r r . * ’rbe-oii. x iaagiiSer —Tir-
gmis E3ee»or—v. «rbi9 lbs.
E r : * . ' ; : — \  i-rg*% Z-Il "  I " ,  ‘ i -Mr. s.—r
Zvlrs liew F L -va  X  K n c-w rto a . a  ib u rr .t-e "
C u r r i s —T h  > m a a r . r  M s v  27. t o  M r .  a n -  M r s .  
-.lir H. 'Ziiras > izh Tb ZLa.-T n  a ia—gt-
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r - t a r r ^ - t t—J  — R.*. k ia n - i .  M i.-  5. " y  S e r  E  
J.Mooney. E - : m :  P. starrer: i t :  M-r E- 
J n M B . b o a  o f  V x r r p ik .DnrbxzL—E eha.r —BelEasz. May v* - H 
iTirhajs and Miss Lanra Kichards-
f r ?: E” t M l T boi*taepiag- TeL XH^ IS.
- _ 1 _________
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Th—r -beers me ku .wn as Lve wiresr
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V - - -
—  W J. Weir, p re s .ie tt -f t i e  
s t 5 -d sy  > 'h  • . Ass . u. and 
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ent a: Thursday 's c -fe re n ce .
____ ______ learn »  trir- and iv-
—  _  . . iiiir m v - i i i e  ard be pr-pArvd to t..'
r  vAcaucies at eooc - AiATnes Wnne {or sje-dil 
Sen MAINE A m i OOMFAST. .See 57 
ExcbArre ; t . . rxrAAre 77? Foieet Arem-. Pon- 
IaihLM?. es-4T.
F o3  SALE—* few siA iee of S u c t'A n l Tensr Co T i e r  A rc t e r  shAjes of RockiAcd N r  m oral f t r ' i  Snock F or sAle at a reasorabie 
price . ApplT to  J ' 1HN L  DObO HVZ. Cityllr- H e . " Wit
F O E  S A L E - T S e  S n I lr« A B -P A ie T  p r e p e r t y .  x ;t o  BE W i n t e r  S t r e e t .  F o r  f c r t S e r  p a r n -  
r l i a r s  a p p l y  t o  E - a . G O I X D  i r e c t  T e i  3 2 5 X
ejXEUS E St ENTS TO LET—One i a :  o f 5 rootae. 
X  one re n e n -n :  e  7 rooarf. a l  nevt.y  pain t
T s r
- T H E  P A T H W A Y -
The Pathway to a Man’s good Nature 
is through his Stomach. Every good
housekeeper is wise to this fact, and with this in 
mind, she orders her supplies from the
FRANCIS COBB COMPANY
In ordering her Meats, Groceries, and.Provisions 
she does not neglect to mention the lesser nec­
essities — Grapefruit, Oranges, Dried Fruits for 
sauces etp Careful ordering in this store of per­
fect goods and prompt service eliminates half 
the worry and uncertainty of housecleaning time.
F r a n c i s  C o b b  C o .
G R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
T elephone 353  and 354
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M o n e y  S a v e r s  
f o r  F a r m e r s
IF you want steady, sure profits, watch the little leaks in your purse. A stitch in time saves nine. Many a sturdy fence has to come down for want of preservative at the right time. Many a house has to be re­plastered because that little leak in the roof grew big. Many an order 
goes to manufacturers of farm implements because the older implements 
weren’t painted. And so it goes. A little expenditure here, a little one 
there, until you are surprised at the sum on the debit side of your ledger.
Now look at the articles in this advertisement Then ask yourself if you 
haven’t lost money in the past for lack of just such things. We are appeal­
ing to the common every-day horse sense of the American Farmer. And 
he’s famous for just that quality.
Carbonol—When a product gives you the best possible aid in a 
hundred different ways, can you afford to be without it? Car­
bonol does this. It is a disinfectant of the highest grade. When 
you clean house, add Carbonol to the water. It removes grease 
marks, kills germs and banishes odors. If you cut yourself, you 
can heal the wound and prevent blood poisoning by using Car­
bonol. And sores that injure horses or cattle are easily cured 
with i t  If the garbage pail draws flies, sprinkle it with Carbonol. 
It -is the best thing you could use in the sick room to prevent 
contagion. There isn’t anything like Carbonol for farm and 
home use. Get some today.
6<3"«C
rbon(<
Everlastic Roofing—In Ev-
erlastic Roofing we offer a 
thoroughly reliable "rubber 
roofing” at very low cost. 
It is easily laid without 
skilled labor and is famous 
for its  wearing qualities. 
Wherever you have steep 
roofs, use Everlastic and do 
away with leaks. Water, 
wind and weather are de­
fied by this roofing. The 
best value you ever saw.
W
Grade One
Creosote O il—Bar­
rett's Grade-One  
Creosote Oil is the 
most effective wood 
f  ■■ eiuem _ .. preservative on the
L r e O S O l e  v y l l  t -■ it penetrates more deeply than any other. And
Elastigum—Little re­
pairs can easily run 
into money unless 
you have something 
like Elastigum  on 
hand. A tough, ad­
hesive, elastic  and 
waterproof cement 
that will save you
money and worry in ___
a hundred different ______ **
places. To reline or join gutters, 
use Elastigum. To seal leaks of 
any kind, use Elastigum. To stuff 
cornices or renewchimney flashings, 
use Elastigum. You will find it 
makes repairs not only cheap but 
easy and permanent.
bru-hinK
nd fin*
•thod
----- it's practical for you because you can apply it by the dipping or
instead of the difficult and expensive closed-cylinder method. Barrett's
i'l make an ordinarily good fence post last 20 years. Use it on 
It makes exposed surfaces rot-proof and moisture-proof.
Amatite Roofing 5s distinctive for two reasons—its bright 
or appearance and As great durability It has wide fame, 
that i.evdsno paining. Its mineral surface is waterproof 
AniH'ite i- made in rolls, each roll containing enough to
square feet with a a lap.
Tylike Shin«les—Would you like your roofs covered 
with a roofing whose exterior surface is pure, natural 
slate? Th in  use Tylike Shingles. A  fire-resisting, 
waterproof rootir.gt-f rare beauty. Made in red or 
green w ith ou t artificial coloring. The handsomest 
and most satisfactory roofing in your neighborhood 
will be yours if you use Tylike Shingles. You lay 
them just like slate. They look better and costless 
titan slate. Quality, durability and economy all rolled into one.
R '
Snore?
Evcrjet - B la c k  as 
Egypt and much more 
useful to you— that's 
, Evcrjet Elastic Taint, 
i This glossy, perman- 
' er.t,elastic paint is a tri­
umph. Indispensable 
as a roof paint and 
covering for exposed 
surlaces. Make your 
roofs p erm anently  
weather - proof and  
waterproof with Ev- 
erjet- It's a wonder. It clings to metal 
surfaces regardless of temperature. It 
never peels or chips. Positively insures 
against rust.
Creonoid — The first step toward having 
healthy, profitable live stock is to keep 
them free of vermin, lice orfiies. Barrett's 
Creonoid. Lice Destroyer and Cow Spray, 
will do this better 
and more surely
Sold by good dealers everywhere.
T h e
than  any other , 
animal antiseptic.
Just spray your 
cattle lightly with 
C r e o n o id  and  
watch the differ­
ence. No flies or 
mites will bother them. Put some in the 
cracks and comers of the hennery wood­
work. No more mites to make nervous, 
poor laying hens. Try it in the piggery.
Send for new Money Savers" Booklet.
C o m p a n y
h. Now York Chicago Philadelphia Boston St. Lonis Cleveland Cincinnati PittsburghDetroit Ilirmuu.'ham Kansas City Minneapolis Salt Lane City Seattle i’eori.i I’ATERSON MANt.FAmrHiNQ Co., Limited: Montreal Toronto WinnipegVancouver St. John, N. B. Halifax, N. S. Sydney. N. S.
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CASTORU
A L C O H O L - 3 PER CENT 
A vertab le  PrcpaintionfijrAs- 
simiiafinftlhelboilandE^QU
tindtlK Stomachs ami Bowls a
■Yn * i jIBS
rromoksDi^cstiou.CbcaM- 
n css  andEcst.CanlaiiBncilto
O pim M oipM ac nnritiflial 
AoT N a r c o t i c .
Jbq*a
TaafUi Sat>~JtxSema* 
tUtmSmt-
’yfMwy"* , i I:**Apcrfrd Remedy forConAJ
U o n . S o u r » d k W a
S ignals
IHECKXxirR c OMPASC
V E W  V O g k
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 
Bears the 
Signature 
of
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
In
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
CUSTOM
THE CINTMIR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.
TENANT'S HARBOR DAYS
That St. George Creamery Aiouses Dis­
cussion In Many Quarters.
CXXXVI.
I have been very much inlerested in 
(he recent articles in The Courier- 
Gazette by “Chick’’ and “Kib,” in re­
gard to establishing a creamery in St. 
George. It carries me back to my 
boyhood days, say forty  years ago. 
Sunday evening in the sum m er it was 
a great treat to h ive  corn meal mush 
and milk for supper. Corn meal was 
plentiful, but milk—that was another 
question. Dad never kept a cow, but 
ho kept me for a num ber of years, and 
I was “the goat.”
It was my job to get the milk for 
the feast. 1 would travel from Capt. 
Joshua Smalley’s, who kept a herd of 
cattle (including the cow w ith the 
crum pled horn, that could unhinge any 
cate in the village and eat dry  fish 
and clothes) up to Capt. Stephen Etiek- 
more’s, below the church, and get a 
pint in one place, and a half pin in 
another, till finally I had a couple of 
quarls  of nicely blended milk. How 1 
w ished I hen that there was a creamery 
in the place. 1 had charge of the dairy 
of S. 11. Jackson for one season, and 
the only real enjoyment extracted out 
of tha t job was to get some boy to 
eomo in and watch me milk—then 
tw ist the cow’s teat around quickly 
and hit him in the eye with the milk.
If memory serves me right there was 
a time in the history of St. George 
when the farm ers kept livestock. My 
grandfather used to collect wool and 
carry  it to the carding mill, at either 
W arren or Camden. There used to be 
oxen and hogs, geese, turkeys, ducks, 
etc. I think even an auto would shy 
at a yoke of oxen on the road today. 
“Back to the land!" is the cry, but 
those who have the land, like Kib, 
won’t go back to it. However then do 
they expect us poor m ortals who don’t 
own the land, or know how to work it 
if we had it, to go back? Do you re­
member the selection in our old readeiv-
“ Who are the nobles of th e  ea rth , the  tru e  aris- 
tocru ts,
Who need not bow th e ir  heads to  lords, n o r doff 
to  k ings th e ir h a ts?
The m en who till the  so il."
Farming today is a science, and the 
successful farm er farm s scientifically. 
Thanks to our Stale agricultural col­
leges we are raising a ernp of farmers, 
and they don’t have to hunt long for a 
job after they graduate. The country 
is waiting for them. While we native 
sons of St. George will admit that 
there are b e tter farm ing sections in 
Maine than in our native town, still 
there is soil enough to raise what the 
town uses, as Chick and Kib have al­
ready rem arked. Go to it, you St. 
Genrgers! Get busy. The sea is no 
longer I he place to earn a living. Try 
the land. In my mind’s eye I can see 
silos and kine on the river road from 
Thomaston to St. George. And in the 
evening w hat finer sight is there, than 
to watch the “ lowing herd wind slow­
ly o’er the lea?”
Would you like a farm ? You just 
bet I would—if I had someone to work 
it for me. W hy, I couldn’t make a 
sledstakc, or raise a  beef steak, but 
I do enjoy reading the “Country Gentle­
man.” to see how the other fellow- 
does it
h e a l t h  f e r  
t f i e k  ' W o m e n
For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound Has Been 
Woman’s Most Reliable Medicine 
—Here is More Proof.
T o  w o m e n  w h o  a r e  s u f f e r i n g  f r o m  s o m e  f o r m  o f  
w o m a n ’s  s p e c i a l  i l ls ,  a n d  h a v e  a  c o n s t a n t  f e a r  o f  b r e a k i n g  
d o w n ,  t h e  t h r e e  f o l l o w i n g  l e t t e r s  o u g h t  t o  b r i n g  h o p e :  —
N o r th  C ran d o n , W k . —  “ W h e n  I  w as  16 y e a rs  
o ld  I g o t m a r r ie d  a n d  a t  18 y e a rs  I  g av e  b i r th  to  
tw in s  a n d - i t  left m e w ith  v e ry  po o r h e a lth . I  co u ld  
n o t w a lk  a c ro ss  th e  f loo r u  ith o u t  h a v in g  to  s i t  
d o w n  to  r e s t  a n d  i t  w a s  h a r d  fo r  m e  to  k ee p  a b o u t 
a n d  d o  m y  w o rk . I  w e n t to  a  d o c to r  a n d  h e  to ld  
m e I  h a d  a  d is p la c e m e n t a n d  u lc e rs , a n d  w o u ld  
h a v e  to  h a v e  a n  o p e ra tio n . T h is  f r ig h te n e d  m e so 
m u c h  t h a t  I  d id  n o t  k n o w  w h a t  to  do . H a v in g  
h e a rd  o f  L y d ia  10. P in k h a m ’s  V eg e ta b le  C o m p o u n d  
I th o u g h t  1 w o u ld  g ive  i t  a  t r i a l  a n d  it m a d e  m e as  
w ell a s  ev e r. I  c a n n o t say  en o u g h  in  f a v o r  o f  th e  
P in k h a in  rem ed ie s .”—M rs. M a y .me A sb a c ii, N o r th  C ran d o n , W is .
T e s t i m o n y  f r o m  O k l a h o m a .
Lawton, Okla..— “ When I began to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound l  seemed to be good for nothing. I tired easily 
and had headaches much of the time and was irregular. I took it again 
before my little child was born and it did me a wonderful amount of 
good at that time. I never fail to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound to ailing women because it has done so much 
for me.”—Mrs. A. L. M c C a s l a n d ,  509 Have St., Lawton, okla.
F r o m  a  G r a t e f u l  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  W o m a n .
R o x b u ry , M ass.— “ I  w a s  s u ffe r in g  fro m  in f lam ­
m a tio n  a n d  w as e x a m in e d  b y  a  p h y s ic ia n  w h o  fo u n d  
t h a t  m y  tro u b le  w a s  c a u sed  b y  a  d isp la c e m e n t.
M y  sy m p to m s w ere  b e a r in g  d o w n  p a in s , b ac k ach e , 
a n d  s lu g g is h  liv e r. I  t r i e d  s e v e ra l k in d s  o f  m e d i­
c in e ; th e n  I  w as  a s k e d  to  t r y  L y d ia  E . P in k h a m ’s 
V e g e ta b le  C om p o u n d . I t  h a s  c u re d  m e a n d  I a m  
p le a se d  to  be  in  m y  u s u a l goo d  h e a l th  b y  u s in g  i t  
a n d  h ig h ly  re c o m m en d  it .” —  M rs. lb  M . O suood,
1 H ay n es  P a r k ,  R o x b u ry , M ass.
I f  you w a n t  special advice w rite  to  L ydia 
E . P in k  ham  M edicine Co. (confidential) Lynn, M ass. Y our 
le t te r  will be opened, re a d  an d  answ ered  by a  w om an an d  h e ld  
in  s tr ic t confidence.
FRIENDSHIP
Gorham Munroe is building a barn 
l the place recently purchased at 
Hatchet Cove.
Stacy Simmons. Sr., has moved his 
Bv .iii im-ans le t there be a cream ery I family to P ort Clyde where he will 
St. ccurve. I Humiliate Chick for this season.
manager, as he controls the transpor­
tation facilities, and Kib to s ta r t the 
first dairy. He owns the farm , and 
he adm its he can milk four cows in 
record time. W hy not make it forty? 
Quit blowing glass and blow for the 
creamery.
The m en who till the soil, 
h e ir w aiting  fields o f toil,1 lluwers blossoming sweet.
The living wealth no th ief can spoil,
The boundless treasu res of the soil 
I.ie poured o u t a t  th e ir fe e t."
CUSHING
Mr. and Mrs. Frazier Feyler and 
grandson Kenneth w ere guests of rela­
tives a t Ha I horn’s Point Sunday.
Richard Elliott, Edw ard Ahern, Ed­
w ard Carlcion and others w ere  guests 
in town Sunday in Mr. Carleton’s auto.
Miss Fannie Robinson w as home from 
Thomaston for the week-end from her 
work at the Pearson factory.
E. B. Hart is at Damariscolta can­
ning dandelion greens. Oliver W otton 
has employment at his factory (here.
.Mrs. Hatlie Miller of Thomaston is at 
her home here for a few days, also 
visiting old friends.
Mrs. Nellie Arnold is home from 
Monhegan for a few weeks.
Capt. and Mrs F. L. Maloney have 
moved to their old home here from 
Mcdamok. About 20 friends and neigh­
bo rs  gave them a surprise party  and 
house-warming last Thursday night 
When the party  arrived they found the 
door bolted for the night, and they 
were about to retire, bu t in a few 
minutes the house was ringing with 
laughter and gaiety. Ice cream and 
cake had been taken along which was 
much enjoyed.
Mrs. R. B. Fillmore entertained the 
Baptist sewing circle last Thursday.
Mrs. M ary J. Freathey was the 
guest Friday a t B. S. Geyer’s.
M aster Mellie Maloney has a bicycle.
NORTH HAVEN
Avery Dyer has rented the Charles 
Dyer farm for a term of years.
Mrs. C. D. Norton of New York was 
in town recently on a short business 
trip.
Jefferson T. Coombs was kindly re­
membered by his friends on his b irth­
day last Monday, May 15. Mr. Coombs 
is next to the oldest man in town and 
enjoys rem arkably good health.
Work on the highways will com­
mence w ith the machine next week.
KINEORANGES ™ HEATERS
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
SOLD BY
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Me.
Mrs. Annie Crouse and granddaugh­
ter Linna are visiting friends and rela­
tives in Rockland.
Raymond Carter has gone to New 
York where he has employment on a 
fishing steam er as fireman.
Mrs J. G. Tufts and Miss Welch of 
Brockton, Mass., are spending two 
weeks at Mrs. T ufts’ cottage “Old Com­
fortable.” at Martin’s Point.
Mrs. W ebster Law ry is visiting her 
sister in New York.
Mrs. Johnston of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
has arrived at her summer home, “The 
Afterglow.”
Mrs. Ellen Thomas has returned 
home .after spending the w inter in 
Thomaston w ith her niece, Mrs. C. A. 
Morse.
Mrs. Livona Pitcher of Brockton is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Nancy Lawry.
G. A. Collamore is receiving treat­
ment at Dr. King's hospital in P ort­
land.
Bert B arrett of Gardiner has moved 
on the place that he recently bought 
of Yinal Kelleran.
Mrs. Mary E. Wotton
Mrs. Mary E. Wotton, who died 
April 28 at her home after a long and 
lingering illness, would have reached 
the 79th milestone had she lived until 
this coming July. She w as a woman 
of sterling qualities, a home maker 
and home lover. At the age of 11 
years she came from Liverpool, Eng­
land, in company w ith Capt. John 
Yates and wife of Edgcomb. At 21 
she m arried Elbridge W otton of Friend­
ship. Seven children came to bless 
this happy union, all of whom grew 
to manhood and womanhood, w ith the 
exception of one infant—John Wotton, 
Alason E. W otton, Mrs. George Rogers 
Mrs. J D. Morse, Elbridge Wotton, Jr. 
who died about eight years ago, and 
Eugene P. Wotton of Randolph. Funeral 
services w ere held at the home, Rev. 
Mr. W ebber officiating, and interment 
w as in W otton cemetery. Those who 
attended from out of town w ere 
Eugene F. Wotton of Randolph and 
daughters Gladys and Helen Wotton of 
Hallowell; Elmus Morse and family of 
Thomaston, Mrs. Alberta Brow- from 
Port Clyle. Miss M ary Rogers of P ort­
land and W ilbur W otton from Roches­
ter, N. H. The beautiful floral offer­
ings brought by the children and 
grandchildren w ere silent tributes of 
the love and esteem with which the 
mother and grandm other was cherished. 
The husband has the sym pathy of the 
community in his failing health.
MARTINSVILLE
The entertainm ent given by the 
church a t the Grange hall May 9 was 
quite a  success . The program consist­
ed of tableaux, drills, readings and 
solos. Ice cream and homemade candy 
w ere on sale and about 820 w as realized 
which is to be used tow ard the pur­
chase of gasoline lamps for the 
church.
Rev. Mr. Lomax attended the Sun­
day school convention in W aterville, 
making ihe trip in his Overland car.
Mrs. Elsie Henderson and Mrs. Mar­
shall Bond are home for the summer.
The Anchorage is receiving a coat 
of paint.
Mr. and Mrs. William Allen and 
daughter Cynthia and Joseph Simmons 
of Tenant’s H arbor spent Friday even­
ing at Joel H upper's. William brought 
his violin and Joseph his clarinet, and 
with Cynthia a t the piano some good 
music was produced which was much 
appreciated by Ihe Huppers. May the 
visit be repeated.
TENANT’S HARBOR
P eter Mont, who has been spending 
the w inter with his son Aaron in Hart­
ford, Conn., returned home last week. 
He stays w ith his daughter, Mrs. 
W alter Ulmer, during the summer.
Alfred Alley and wife of Boston are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Albion Wall for 
a few weeks.
Edmund llm e r , who has been visit­
ing bis brother Leland in Togus, has 
arrived home.
Madge Rompkey visited last week in 
Camden and Rockland.
Capt Charles Holbrook has gone to 
New- York to take command of his 
vessel.
A. D. Davis, undertaker, of Thomas­
ton. w as called here Sunday to attend 
the funeral of the little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown.
Mrs. David Brown of Kineo spent 
Friday with her aunt, Mrs. Orris Hol­
brook, at Elmore.
Mrs. Thomas Hart, who has been 
visiting relatives in Somerville, has re­
turned heme.
Mrs. Alice Wiley has gone to Crie- 
haven to visit her daughters Florence 
and Mabel.
Corns Come Off
Like Banana Pee
Wonderful, Simple “Gets-It” Never 
Fails to Remove Any Corn Easily.
“ Wouldn’t it jaryou? Here I've been go­
ing along for years, with one desperate corn 
after another, trying to get rid of them with 
salves that eat off the toes, tapes that stick to
Hesitate! Use Sure "Gets-It” for Those 
Dorns and Stive Your Life and Your Toes!
the stockings, bandages and plasters that make 
a package of the toes, trying blood-bringing’ 
razors and scissors. Then I tried ‘Gets-It 
just once and you ought to have seen that 
corn come off—just like a banana peel.” It’s 
simple, wonderful. “ It’s the new way, pain­
less, applied in two seconds, never hurts 
healthy flesh or irritates. Nothing to press on 
the corn. Never fails. Quit the old ways for 
once anyway and try “Gets-It” tonight.' For 
corns, calluses, warts aDd bunions.
“Gets-It” is sold everywhere, 2 5 c a bottle 
or sent direct by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, 
Iilinoss.
Sold in Rockland and recommended as the 
world’s best corn remedy by C. H. Moor &  Co,
CHICHESTER S PILLS
W  T H E  DIAMOND BRAND. A
Uruee-Ut- AilcforCuLoiI^ S .T E E 8 
UIA5IOND It RAND 1*1 LLS, for *5 
y a n k nowa as Best. Safest. Always RellaSt.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
BDRKETTVILLE
A. M. Dow w as at W ashington last 
week working for A rthur Johnston.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Fossett of Union 
w ere guests Friday at Stephen Bowes’.
Adial Liriscott was a t Camden Sat­
urday.
Mr. Tilton, who has sold fish in this 
vicinity the past two years, has moved 
into the Caswell house and is selling 
groceries.
George Miller went to Rockland 
Tuesday on business.
Miss Flora Linscott attended Pomona 
Grange at W arren Saturday.
Several from here w ent to W ashing­
ton Friday evening to attend com­
mencement exercises of the Hich 
School.
Stephen Bowes went to Rockland
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Rokes of Camden 
were here lately visiting Mr. Rokes’ 
mother.
Mrs. Roy Pease who has been at 
Fred Pease’s the past few weeks re­
turned home to N orth Searsmont Sun­
day.
Rhoda Mitchell of W ashington is at 
Lynwood Mitchell’s for a few weeks.
Mrs. Lottie Mears visited her m other 
in W ashington Thursday.
This Week
T W E N T Y -F IV E  Y E A R S AGO
A review from the columns of this 
paper of some of the events which 
interested Rockland and vicinity for 
month ending May 19, 1891.
A fine audience greeted the famous 
actor, Alexander Salvini a t the opera 
house on Spring street. He appeared 
as D’Artagnan in T h e  Three Guards­
men.”
Rockand’s new registration board 
comprised Nathaniel Jones chairman, 
Fred W. W ight and Justin  E. Sherman.
E H. Lawrv w as elected president 
of Rockland Savings Bank, and E. D. 
Spear treasurer. The directors were 
John S. Case, W. H. Titcomb, Samuel 
Bryant, A J. Bird, E. R. Spear, E. II. 
Lawry and G. M. Brainerd. [Mr. 
Brainerd is Ihe sole survivor of that 
board.]
Wyman F. Cushman, employed a t 
Ihe South Railway, was caught be­
tween two planks, and the bones of 
his right hand w ere broken. Allen 
Mallet cu t the cords of his left hand 
w ith an adz. William D. Erskine, em­
ployed at the N orth Railway, had Ihe 
hones of his right foot broken by a 
falling plank. A. M. Rackliff w as h it 
in (he eye with a knot at Clark’s 
caopershop. All these casualties oc­
curred  the same day.
Capt. 0. A. Crockett bought the 
steam er Florence for the Rockland & 
Ellsworth route.
The tug  Sommers N. Smith, pur- 
hased by the Rockland Towboat Co., 
made its first appearance here.
The new bell at St. Bernard’s church 
was blessed by Fr. O’Brien of Bangor. 
I’’r. Doherty of A ugusta and Fr. Phelan 
of this city assisted.
Rev. W. S. Roberts. D. D., resigned 
from ihe pastorate of the F irst Bap­
tist church.
A. A. Deaton resigned as register of 
probate, and was succeeded by Edwin 
Sprague.
Schooner Carrie A. Cookson was 
launched front George A. G ilchrest’s 
yard.
Mrs. C. A. Colson contracted w ith 
Glover, Sherman & Co. for a new house 
on Shaw- avenue.
W ilder Robinson of Ingraham  Hill 
sprained his shoulder and hip by a 
fall at the South Railway.
Alden Richardson lost one of his 
fingers while scuffling with another lad 
for the possession of an axe.
Mervyn Ap Rice sold his yacht Mon- 
liegan to New York parties.
Charles E. Meservey retu rned  to 
Rockland, having retired from his 
duties as publisher of a new spaper in 
Birmingham, Conn.
Dr. F. N. Huston died suddenly of 
neuralgia of the heart.
Hon. Charles E. Littlefield’s son 
Charlie w as run over by a team, but 
received no serious injuries.
The Lindsey House was again vacant, 
Landlord W. B. Hills having disposed 
of all his belongings.
Volney T. Follett moved to Vinal- 
havpn, where he had bought a black­
sm ith shop.
Mrs. George W. Garland, wife of the 
general secretary  of the Y. M. C. A., 
died.
* * * *
These b irlhs w ere recorded:
Rockland, May s, to Mr. and Mrs 
R. L. Winslow, a daughter.
Rockland, May 18, 'to  Mr. and Mrs 
Thom as A. Lnthrop, a daughter. 
Rockland. May 1-1, to Mr. and Mrs
B. F. Collamore, a  daughter—Maud 
Bartlett.
Rockland. May 16, to Mr. and Mrs 
Pyard E. Cameron, a son.
East Union, May 12. to Mr. and Mrs 
A ugustus F. Lermond, a daughter.
Rockland, May 9, to Mr. and Mr 
Victor E. Piston, a son.
Camden. May 8, to Mr. and Mrs 
Amos Linnekin, a son.
Camden. May 3, to Mr. and Mrs 
Joseph Sedgewick. a son.
Camden. April 28. to Mr. and Mrs 
M. R. Hall, a daughter.
Camden, April 26. to Mr. and Mrs 
P. H. Thomas, a son.
South Hope, April 8, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Clark, a daughter.
Rockland. May 4. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mansfield Fitch, a daughter.
Rockland, May 5, to Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Cross, a daughter.
Thomaston, May 7, to Mr. and Mrs.
Hovt Emery, a daughter.
Rockland, May 6,' to Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Shadie, a daughter.
_ Union. May 4, to Mr. and Mrs. La 
Forest Butler, a daughter.
Rockland, May 2. to Mr. and Mrs 
A. H. W ebster, a son.
South Union, May I, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Palm er Ryan, a son.
Union, May 9, to Mr. and Mrs. El­
mer E. Peabody, a daughter.
Rockland. April 27. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore H. Thomas, a daughter.
Rockland. April 27 to Mr. and Mrs 
Richard Moody, a  son.
Rockland. April 27. to Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Dunbar, a daughter.
Rockland. April 13. to Mr. and Mrs 
Frank A. Rackliff, a son.
Rockland, April 13. to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Staples, a daughter.
Rockland. April 7, to Capt. and Mrs. 
Frank E. Aylward, a son.
Rockland. April 23, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Cephas Thomas, a daughter.
Rockland. April 26, to Mr. and Mrs.
F. P. Rollins, a son.
Rockland. April 23. to Mr. and Mrs.
W . C. Anderson, a daughter—Carrie 
Evelyn. ■
Union, April 24. lo Mr. and Mrs. 
Granville Miller, a dauehter.
Cushing. April 21, (o Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Crute, a daughter.
W arren. April 19. lo Mr. and Mrs 
H arry Davis, a daughter.
Rockport, April 14, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Corydon S. York, a son.
Thomaston, April 13, to Mr. and Mrs 
Edgar Daniels, a son.
* * * *
The month’s m arriages w ere:
South Thomaston May 16, Herbert A. 
Millay of Camden and Rose M. Hinkle 
of South Thomaston.
Union, May 17, Simeon N. Butler of 
Union and Maud Mitchell of Libertv.
Thomaston. May 4, Albion P errv  of 
W inthrop and Iola W oodbury of Thom- 
aslon.
Friendship. May 3. Charles Laiscell 
of Boston and Mrs. Jennie A. W eeks of 
Rockland.
Rockland, Jan. 9, George W. Ogier 
and Flora E. Cookson, both of Cam­
den.
S outh Thomaston. April 27, F. S. 
argent of South Thomaston and Miss 
Fannie E. N utt of Rockport.
W arren, April 25. Edward T. Brown 
and Miss Lina G. Pendleton.
Camden. April 18. Charles 1. Wilev 
and Miss Mary B. Keirons.
Camden, April S, Charles M. W ooster 
and Miss M artha A. Montgomery.
Camden, March 7. Calvin E. Higgins 
and Miss Annie B. Sleeper.
W est Camden, May 3, Leland G.
Morton and Mrs. Hattie A. v 
both of St. George.
Union. April 29, Fred a G1 . 
Miss Nellie F. Morton.
Rockland, April 21, J. m 
Auburn and Mrs. P. H 
Rockland
Thom aston, April 15, \ \  
and Cora Vose.
Union, April 22. Andi 
Mrs. Ella M. Coggins.
Denver, Colo., April 7, p- 
W . W hitaker of Columbus 
Mrs. Stella T. Gould uf Ti 
* * * •
A clothing factory in i 
being built by J. H. Min>
Chickawaukie Lodge of i . 
lars w as instituted in fi ,
L. B. Brew ster as chief ten
Ralph Bucklin was ur , 
b rass  band in Camden.
F. O. Clark bought G. H. i 
grocery business in Cam-i
Schooner Emma Known-. 
tons, w as launched by i u. 
wood & Co., a t Rockport
P arker Messer, the oLl* - 
Union, died a t the age of <q.
Vinalhaven’s real estate 
sessed at $3-16,466 and p--:-> 
a t $123,493. There were 617
Milton Lawry organized 
band in Thomaston.
Alida M. Mohan was ceded |. 
of the Thomaston W. C. T. V.
F. M. Calderwood was ap,- . 
collector at Vinalhaven.
W illiam Closson of Searspu 
drow ned at Spruce II . 
knocked overboard by an 
chain, from the schooner 
Doughton.
Schooner Katherine D. P 
launched from H. M.
Camden.
A Ladies’ Benefit Society v . 
ized a t Appleton in conn 
the Baptist church. Mi- 
\a u g h a n  was president.
'■i ar.ij
DANCING, CARDS, THEM:
Some Methodists Not In Fa. or 
hibiting Them—Union With J 
Church Unanimously Favcr J.
{Recommendation that n 
made in Hie discipline of It M 
Episcopal Church which 
church members from dan.- _ 
ing cards and attending 
was adopted Monday by tti 
on tlie s ta te  of Hie church by 
of 113 to 43. The sub-commit 
recommended that the i h 
against these diversions be r 
announced it would subm it a n 
repoi t to the conference.
* » * *
Unification of the Melhodi.-i . 
pal Church and Hie Methods! 
pal Church South was endors- I in 
unanim ously by the Methodis! r, - 
eral Conference Tuesday. Th- in ­
ference adopted the report of th- com­
m ittee on unification, which prepir-s 
for fu rther negotiations with th - 
ern church, paving a way fur t);.fi 
action by the General Conf- :- • f
the Southern church in 1918.
Epi
should have a wholesome, 
tender crust th a t melts inf > 
the  filling so perfectly that 
even two  pieces are n t 
enough. You can make sue . 
pastry  with the specially 
milled Ohio Red Winter 
w heat flour th a t makes 
everything better and g is 
farther—th e  a ll ’round fl ur 
for b read , cake and  pastry 
known as
L. N, LITTLEHALE. ROCKLAND
p , *
The Courier-Gazette goei into a lar­
ger number ol familiei in Knox oonnty 
than any other newapaper printed.
Before You Decide 
On Liquor or 
Drug Treatment
Consider carefully into wh- 
hands you place yourself, 
rious investigation by pro - - 
cians and prospective p a t i - - 
invariably results in  sele- 
the K E E L E Y  — the Origin 
Scientific. Rational tCreatm- 
Briefly, here’s why; 36 jv. 
success , skilled physici 
kind ly  t r e a tm e n t ,  n a tu r  
h e a l th  b u ild in g , reason  
charges, no restrain ts , no dr -  
tio methods, no publicity. V • 
trea t both men and women. NJ 
nausea or bad after-effects—we 
do not use Hyoscine, emetics or 
“knock-outs.” Established 36 
years. In te re s tin g  b o o k le t  
mailed in plain, sealed wrapper. 
Write today.
Keeley Institute
1 5 1  C O N Q R C 9 9  S T . .  
P o r t l a n d .  M e .
v r.
m
1
SOLD
BY
the N orthern Church General - f-> 
ence in 1919.
HOW TO
BALLAP
O ptim istic Thought.
O ne illu s tra tion  is w orth a thousand 
abstractions.
OIL, PILL
S afety  Firs! I Professio
Indigestion, constipation, biliou-ness
and many ailm ents of the digestive 
organs are often the source of serii us 
illness. A t the first sign of disordered 
conditions take the reliable family 
remedy th a t is always dependable—
B E E C H A M ’S
P I L L S
Largest Sale o# Any Medicine in the World. 
Sold ererywhere. In boxes, 10c., 25c.
DOCTOR S 
Osteopa 
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ROCKLAND, 
Telephone
H. W .  FROHC
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ROCKLAND,
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C l i i l d r e r L  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER S 
C A S T O R  I A
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
A ll- th b -W a y - b y  W a te r
TURBINE STEEL STE AMSHIPS
BELFAST AN D CAM DEN
K-A.NGOR LINE Lear* RocfctxaJ daJv -x - 
ct-pi Steal* yr i :  .  p. for Ks*:. a.
^ * Te R-ctiir*u c x -v . rxcvpt M nd&v*. a.; 
: r  a. TE-. for Caasdro. Kc **►!. Seazsport. 
Buekjspor:. w  "terpen &i*i .r
BAR SARROR LIXF; L^aif Rockiar t 
d a i.y . e x c e p t  M o o d i t s  a i  5.IU — *— «■--
IL»rt>* t  o d  xs«emiciiiat«e _
BLUE HILL LINE. Lear* R:«cAiaaa ‘I xJ t  
e n v y z  IIooc^ t*, » i j j s  x. =  . :ox 14ur H— xc.: 
m*e_ j m xe.—ne. .
POSTLESO AM> 2  .ICELAND L1XI L - , , -  
Eoctiana K o c j t .,  yl • ■ » . . . -  u d j . , . , , .  
4’* —’ a. m_. far JNjrtaurd au j a u n m  . - laz: i-ug*.
a rrrsN ’
BAN-.*1 >R LINE LatfTtf Bottom -ji , t »y. 
ctp; >un-.toys. at 5. jO p. m.
Leave Fame or datoy - i « p t  5-umdxvv a: 
p. zc.. for Eoefclxad aaa - > - a w :
Ba r  Ha RB« K LINE Lear* Bag Harbor •LaiJT. extfp: SazKLaj?. : A-p. a. Lt E, >4- 
o u  iA^eraie'.n*’e ixacuug*.
BLl E BILL LINE Lcav*-Kfcae K I: -daily, 
exrvp; Surneay?, a: 3..U* p. as., lor R.* 
aod a t m o - d  a it  aa*iiaes.
rORTI_ANr> ATO fe«_KTK.LAM> LIN E Leav PoniujQ Tnes-aajt, T-,ar-:ays ai*.d ? 
a: T.-jt a m- lor Aocxiasd *aad a -i
MALM STEAMSHIP LINE
D i r e c t  tvr»eca  DcrOJuad .a d  Sew  York
-ce-c oa: «o A pn' IT. A. D .  1324. dad record rtl ia > 'ok 113. pape K Siaci KeotrT ->1 aecit, day_of Apr: l.-ls. corTeyec coaecrrd to me. tb** rr-arrs:psci. al. i^TTprt.
Lea re T.-rt.iaI Tacrda. T irm ia a  aad Sat­
urday a: j d i f . o  for N ■ w Yo: k 
Se'Tcra— LraTr New Y ra sar - iT . at 5 a a .  A week -ay trip a --acL : -v-. i: r ■., i Y u n -  
j a d  aac N-w Yoi* Stoadars a, a  a
J a n e  3 t k  t o  s e p t ,  l i l t . .
?. S. ST r ?. V  t y .  sepetiateaaeat.
_  „ ........ Sooniaad. Xaiae.
B. S SHESMAN A jret
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
w  lit-reiLD ; -T- ors* Blar cil cf *i rsecstv 'rc. V er•
m onk on t ie  2«iS c
®  O w  - F_tr^Alc of_ Berii£. m  '.he C u c t lj  i  | t i ij t  usd. iniereei :a a x l  so iis« following T-jSb 
Cc*o* xnd of N tv  H aan^ rire. by feed of , is j .  pitrceit of _^ 2.d :a Appitsc-c xac bcuTaoea
‘ xb ?oI3gyrb. sov ir: C>ne lot begr^ring j c  aorta - 
eass -jdt cf ro»d tea*itng: trono BsLTXeix b Ccm tr. 
eo ••^ed. io jlfu a lf 's  Coraer. so ca.«L, trr
T*t,= v. v-' T N.CN ^ c*zr^.^L : or parcel of land, wiin tbe , of G A , M i > r so ix*c foraertr o n w  by
.—  ' “7 “  -~ - - r  — ^ . :  - 2« • bert-on. *:^ar? r a n u  _a d>t ' a . S_ Burktis siieccr «a?striv »n* •aA-U Bar-
’H'T-r - f-r r i -  7 T0GH1  r- 1 Coor*y of K r . z xs- of VlicaT. bo^aaec te n  ? Aoa so Juad of T m m i *zt£ K -t Snke-
'
Cdc;  *\- ’ - -  -- - -• , v -  : 'ne cirwre-ser t » . r :; r r -d - kCing  iron: siiercc by «a_-- roao : :* piikce i f  begsc" urnt
. ....... ' . . ‘ *' j X ott_ Liuoe so w ^k sagtcB  &r com er o: ilsk; tbe bcilclag*' iberevs. coasaaiiag rwc.vt xertr.
'_'T7L1±- _-■ J Liz-2 :;. ; fonuerlr •-•■ wuea ,y  . Hd -oart: sb-eacr _^,_ re r r^.
; w » 5K iy  _*t land f sa*a Hibba: i_ A a r o -  other . t of Lane. Nottndtv. »$ f«.c ovs: B -
? p s r r ;  -rrp * n  m« <_ a m  £ i . xad ThOTEa^  iiE Jsmer I*:EahAzn g ir tin g  -'g she soctj - _t orf sa.d road ^:ar_:
a r a L L i  —a a jj  | Si -saxtr ar su-nt* thecoe e*->  r j  ry .ana f  jf Emma a x , r.. « S .k .e f .r :  : *
- - • -
stc’aeD: these*; souther:t to a - t-.e  in n ta c  y  ciarr. . thenee a o n h w t& z  ot said Ciarrr 'e i-t-, 
botsom to land of John L j  dam aac J E. Bi t - Luo Fr»nA Hasche**: rhtcce Eonhea^i * r-r sajd 
art . thence tasser.T t>y lard V f J. F  rryant so | Ha:che» iar d so said roaa; thence oe saiu n.iad 
f-*ak*- ant s*ua«; tlerc* ncrsDery * Fett^:- j zo ? ^  t«£^rr.;nr. ix-ttAAms foxrto- a and
trill stream. >o cal.ed: thence northerly by said j _ nl_. - - 
strtan: to an eim tree so La ‘ ‘ "  ^
her:: thence d->rth-»-e?teri:
Xewbert to stake and stoi ________
•westerly by land occupied by W C. Ferry so the j Silas 
road. thence across said roat and on the sonth- ! sj 
erly sice of road ieL.jtm c  to Washington so j •» 
place of befrtDtiEX. cons* mm? I .o acre-, more o:
Ma in e
C e n t r a l
ARRAN CEMENT
t r a in s :
l a  Efpc*. *^ept. 1915
1 o f Lora A. >'ew- ________
r ;anc of said ! n fry  on the 
thence norm- , Frank Hate
B e n t-  
ianc of 
land of
s£nld ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
■-V
»0*IEY. KEEP YOUR HOME
BALLARD’S GOLDEN REMEDIES
to d a y  w h  h *r E i t h e r .  M rs. Carrie
A n d r e w s  I s la n d  th e y  w e r e  a c-  
m p a n e l  h y  M rs. J a m e s  T u t tle  and
or urrr rxctfp '.tog -Ut* rr-rrvisg .rv-m
buudiap? wicli xrv ex tsim g r gbr : war
> u.. r-gag* .- r- -ur. -  . '-L: :. L-g  
of Deeds. F-ook 152. Pag- 432.
And vnsrea*. on th t  24th day :;f jp -Z . 
C F e n a lc . by bis : eed : ac»igBiBen:.d
.
n -  RAcklifT.
the 24th nay f April. 1314. arc r a  r t r .  in 
Enox County Erg .strv f  Drt-ds. Boc^k 1J4. T 
441. a??ut: v ‘ c t  :_r • rg .: g to-.-r.gugr 
tbe aebi there bv sreurec.
nerthr r 
f acre.
o stake and stones, 
tc* sa:- road: thence 
cgum m g. containing
ditiocs thereo
.rtgbge.
. M.-t 2915. 
G£l>RGS a.
arr le ft M -z d a y  m o r a -  
*’Lak?
LsAc wa
?z: at tae Rat
7 1Z5 5'
[cKrUar vis-.tfd St.
i  Mrs. D. A. Ha:
ecestiy visited a:
. E. W Uey left
HOTiCE GF FORECLOSURE
And w:-r*as the roc-I In or. of -a. : mcrtgarT 
h a s  b e e n  b r o k e n ,  n o w . - n - r e f  r e  . y r e a s o n  
t h e  b r e a c h  o f  t h r  c -a m iirao n  t h e r e o f .  I  d a :  
t h e  f o re c I O F n r e  <
M ARY R. >Er5.
Appleton. Maine. May If-. lilC . 4lF44
f s
G ?orc?  r n l  . i t  T .  E . M  - 
Mrs.
Neednam. Mi=s_ fc’r  i  
sister, Mrs. W. .V Adam 
Mrs ? M s reneri i e Eh’> ell 
fo r  a t w o -  v e r t s '  v a ca tio n .
M rs. J a m e s  C ook a zd  M rs. Eben A
I - '• E
He we v isaed  H ocklird  one day Iasi 
week.
PILLS,
3* C A S E  F E M Z B 'JE X C T
HEADACHE TABLETS AND SALVE
ad Dealers m Medicine*. 2f Cert?
aL T
\VaJ:^r Kirkpatrick. Mrs.
ss M  3
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereat Frank Nord of Cr-hm g :r the C-ocr- 
/ d Kncx. arc Stare of >!_, re :y  hi? n- rt- 
i gage deed rated the Seventh day of October 
‘ A . D . 1311 and recorded in the K ro x  Segh-try
i r  | of L‘eec«, Book 106. Page 172. conveyed to the , _______
-
-SlL w ;LZ —sr j real reiatr- with thr bn. cmg- tt-rect. - mate . saiL: -■ — «rr 
! m said Onthmg. rr the '. onnty of Knox, and 
* b-.rr- S i& a : Marne 7 and bom  dec a t : . ■ »- > .rth- 
~ ~ * n -’“ '- ' eriy by the "back road** sc caZec; easterly ard  
soctherly by land of Wih ;ar: H_ and Aidcn M,
Smith, a n t ’.ar t of Erfu* i  . . :-pe-ar .. we-ter- ! prrr e 
ly by rand of James Cnrtzs.
" Also another certain lot or _ 
n&tt-d in said Cnthirg. and L»omded and oe- 
scr.f*ed as follows B<-girting ai stake and 
stones at the north-west comer of ’.and former­
ly owned by Lawrence Robinson, deceased, and j Haliowe 
m m  rg  west, non h-west, 172 rod> to 'Proctor' 
meadow" so called, until it makes 30 rods i 
ngL: angle with said we-: north-west corrs<
OTZSZ ' thence east south—, a.-: to the south-wes: ©crr<
^ T b r* •■a? r x - ' y  L  5 x 7  c ■•elL -»f Tbv>m .m sxra,
m zhe C c« t a t t y OE K n o x x n d b y
h e r  m e :r t g a g r : uhtr x f v e u 'r e v e r b  d x y
o f  J x r u a r r A . D . 19iAl . SLL J. r-r c t ' r d t r f  i n
b t'O k  U v  p u g e v  K d c i r le g :lS t-T  U f I> - e c s .  c o r
v e y t-a  t 0 A b lrv • : H n b o 1 * ;
m ’t b r  2*Sato . ‘ C x  i f o n u a ,  a c - r t a u u l o t  o r  p a g -
Ctrl o f a n d .  * iru A tie , m id  T b o a iU5*to22, a n d
b o u n _ * ? d  a ?  f o llo w s V12 : B e g  m m n g  a :  t b r
s o u t h e a s t  go :m e r  o f zbe bcusrif  lo : 'em M i i t
street, now occupied by C. Prince, and 
Bortt oy the t in  lire f said IT*nee s 
hems of Rolaod Jacob* to a p o st: thence ea*t-
id  Jacob* land and land of A astir 
rt; thence s..other.y
___ ____ and deeoed bv Emily
iZ  H.=dlowel: to B. w . Counce th-rce ’: y -a., 
Coonuoe s land wester y rc- a : ar i thence 
thence w»s eriy by
Mam street to  point of starting to land *
L3SENGER trams Leave 3ock_a z a* j
LOWS :
8 OO a  ns for B ait F r m v r l  L r * » t t  
Augusta. W atemi'.r, 3arg;-r. Forriaad and 
Boston, arrrvmg ir  Boston .uk- ». m via 
: r_-m 't:t
1.3C» p . a .  for Bu*h,P-ursw k. Lewiston Ac- 
gusta. WaterviLle, Bazigcr. Sti wheg,.: . i 
iazac ar t ->.>stor. arrrrmc :n Bostoo : _* p. m. 
t ia Portsmouth; 11.3s ^ia I>orer; conrects at 
for >ew York.
5 .0 0  p . *b for B a il. P-rursw . k . Lewist r 
and P-.irtian<ljLrnTon? in P'on.at t  a: pm_.
•t r a :x 8 a r r i y s
10.45 a . no. Mowning tra it from Boston, F rr- 
iand. Lewiston. Augusta and Vat*
5 OO p . na. from Bosrcxc. F o rtiio c , Lewmt. 
and Bangor
8.30 p  nu. from Bow ton. Portland Lewiwsos 
Augusta. ‘W'aterri'ie. S t wh^gat and Barg*.:
11.id  a. rc Sun_ays on y rr-.m WomIwk-I 
Ponianu at a way stations, excej 
trunsters frcsn*.Bath to WooJw .ck.1
H_. D. v a LT-L N. n~n~iT nmnirrnr Ageri 
D. C- I -  T G L a SS. GeLerx Manager 
Porto and. Maine.
& ROCKLAND 
5TEA M B 0A T CO.
-ther with the bnildin_ 
rr.as tne said A : by L. Foster ti<L 
her deed I eanc me l  dated the fifteenth 
.d May. A I l.-^ c. and rec rc.*-, it b<K*k 137. 
page 477 .■ : -u. Knox Registry, g-trto a rt air.. 
sei . assign, transfer and set o 
and Alice Hallo web.
Fruiiraie. Alameda County. C 
ders gned. the saia mortgage <
r*. 7 . M rs . ! of "Jid R.-r msec ant th«-nor t- rt:
, ^sue i t  r»eirg tsf the undersigned.
T h e  h r K t  m t *  b e tw e e n  K fX  K M N D
H P  K M 1 C A > £  M X  A I > A L H 1 U >  
> 'O R TH  H A T E S  ?TO S n 5 « iH  'S . 1>L K 
A U  H a l t  and si* a > ^  1s LA .M X
SPEIHG ASRA-YGEME5T
In  e ffec t S a tu rd a y , i p r i  1.1915 
D A IL Y . S U N D A Y S  E X C E P T E D  
Y T N A LH A Y EN  L IN E  
'V. Boaweii Ymaih
7.0H a  xzu and p. m.
Rockland.
L eav es R ic k ’a n d  TiUwozi’ft 
;onua. the nr- a: 9 3u a m . and 3d® p. n. f . r Hurricane
d and the note D-Le ana V malhaven.
* herea*  ST O N 'IN G TO N  A N T  S W a N ’S IS L A N D  U N ’F .
Professional and Business Cards
a. contain mg —
A r  i wfc-rra* the condition t f  sax: mortgage 
hk-been br-krn. n. w ibt-retore rra- n of 
the breach of thr condition thereof we claim a 
fort".: -ure ; f -aid .Vi. ngag*
I*a‘- . at Tb*mafitjn. Marne Mar 11.1316.
TH• -M asD  N -A ' INGS BAN K ----* 
W aiTXS S rav i t . T - .X -r  Sru f 
3bF42 . Bank »
n o n  gage have been
•if said mortgage for the c 
ve stasec,
Thumasion. Ma ne. SL»t 1F1S.
VILLIAM F HALIi»WFLL. 
A LIC E  P. H A LLO  W E LL .
steamer V malhaven
__ :a.:y at 5 ^ ; a. m. f '  Sh.'imgtun. North Haven
aru Rockland.. R r rr axing Leaves R c i a t - i  
T.lison’s W rar1 at l-rf; ; m f . r N . rth Hav-r. 
. StvnmgtoL
notice w-_U Lard at Isie an Hau* Tuesdays 
and Fridays weather and hide permitting rauh 
way.
DOCTOR SWEET 
Osteopalk 
36 ScSiaal Street
k; ceul53 m a im
Teierict.e 323
H. W. FROHGCK, M. D.
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR. ROSE in :  THROAT
•  C L A k E M O S T  S T . frC C K L A N C . M E. 
*c» E i t n  • r ta 1 2  a. m  3 u  4 p. x  
and by *ppaattm.*nt.
U fe p lm e  tomnecuian. 5-10*
Or. Rowland J. Wasgatt
23 SUMMER ST.. ROCRLANCK ML
-
j .  F. P is :  * z i  M.ss V I.: 
r>: Rackliffe spent Mi
NOTICE
bscril*er hereby g:v 
i duly app.:>iu
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives r
79 SIMMER ST.
R O C K L A N D .  M A IN E
m e x  E  . rms— Untr 
: p. xm TtKephune 204.
S a. m ; 1 to 3 and 7 to c u r ­
! PhiH>r:-’ k  v :5:: b.f*  m a r e  \T-<
W U son  in P-.r : C ly d e  T h n rs d
tTKIOK
D r. w  H. B e z z e :: and •
rocapanied b y M rs. F. A. Gre-
-- a fe\V 2 :V s
T h e y  m s ie  l i e trip  b v  auto. :
-
es notice that r  
execut-:>r of the estai 
* ectwc*r*hhate of Applet***. | in  ti 
In the Count-* of Kn- x . oec-aseAi. ant given St me 
bonds ss the law direct? A ll persons huvirg ce- j uem 
manes against the estate of s-xi . eceased are are 
desired- to present the *ame lor sett emenr. and menu and all 
; ail indebieu thereto are re-puesu-u to n aa* ;<-,y- to make payment Immediate.y. 
j met: numec atelv. H . C. PEA SE . ’ ETTA
i A pr. 15. 1.-16 ‘ M -12-19-26 Jannarv. 1315.
County of m io x . deceast-u. and aiv- r 
a- th- law oi'«ct-. A. pt- --ns having 
i-  against the estate of said deceased 
. -. r -
Qebted h ereto  are requested
NOTICE
r giTes notice
hiw directs. All person.- havmg ,* manor sgaius 
the estate of said recessed arr aes:r~c to  : re 
sent th - sam- for sertl-men*. and ad mdcbie
; ,v-_i • - : -:-r
H fT IC E  E
t T ^ ,  »
—L'atii 9 «.; 12-
'ce 551 J  53-
ORS. T. L, & RUTH McBEATH
DR. G. E. NICHOLAS
- D E N T I S T -
4 .0 0  m ain  s t r e e t
HOURS—
»  l i  1 u  I  F v e tu g ?  ry  Appc mtmem
1«T
Dr. T. h. TIBBETTS,
D E N T I S T
Gamer Mam and wmser streets. Rootxaud.
"DR. HARRY l. RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
O V U  G R E E V 5  5  C *  C E N T  S T O R E *
M>>1 klH! NANI
Te» 175-£ I lf
O STEO PA TH IC PH Y SIC IA N S
15 LLMEROCk ST- StOCiLLAND. M E.
Opr*oait* Poxtnffice
Sours S i .  a .  k  4 p. a .  Ev-rumgs and Sun­
days by app^mtm^mt. Triephane 136 Itf
L  B. BRADFORD. M. D.
SPECIALIST
E A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
11 -12 a m . 1-4 p. m.. and by Erpcmtmsnt 
23t- Main Street. Bock lan d.
Tele. 23? Eesioenct. Th i-mastou. 42-13
Hsy
We \vis& then
w~:z cz -Zxb 3.711 rec >
a r i  col
fwn
-
g • • - • • • ; •
v- s  ;2 T - . M i s s ,  k v a  re tu r= td  
’ j to U>?:r home in towm.
s t^oped that W . 5. W ; j i t  of 
L vrho rave  a free concert at 
v  : i - . - r y  >: :  iay  everr.v
ia :.
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
Yctartctry Sui^ m r  i n :  Dint)it
I-Year Graduate of L mrversity of Trronts
DR. J. H. D A M O N  H-1_ STEVENS. D.V.S.
D E N T I S T
I E . H . R  chards ^ha
-
i ■- 5; - i  ajicre ast week. -  - -
= sailed S
1 M..-j>er«* D a y  w as observed at t h e ' "  ‘
.
: -o, M rs. Helen W m eh en barti and
■ M r-  Bess:* W a t  ace. w ith  >Css Celia
rizg  *: E  7n:e - - -
better m atched s ‘ 7."•'i .2  * 'a h . w fE  be successfu l iu
— bei3 g  A m : st
-r. M rs  L .  G. J tn e s  and M rs . P a r s :n s
on and some r f .
fa rm ers should - hen th -.r  h rse he: ~ n -  f r is i t e n e i
- -
tem pt to  h o ld  
ken ! '
jp.asts w ere throw n to the 
: i  - stained some se n o us  
T h e  harness w as b ad ly
•oken.
V r s  L y  r a  Chris' T-'-s^n and «:= 
e r; to C la rk 's  I stand M onday, 
w here the l3tter w ill rem ain
- B ' - '
YV Bessey. -.v;;h his s .s ier, M rs. 
'or1— " and M rs . D r. Bennett. 
r
O ff ce Cor. P .rk
“ .*poi TsesdkT iisnera W
Street,
l*
B L  R Q E S S
OPTOMETRIST
S I  MAIN ST_ ROCKLAfiD
N ext Door to T h o m e A e
TL K I  * «
M. A . J O H N S O N
ATTORHEY-AT-LAW 
414 m a in  s t r e e t  
".rt/r S in e e tM 'i Dry find*  S ter,
racae KOCEX.42TD. M X. **
L. R. CAMPBELL
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L t W
5tec iil attefitieo ts  PrcfcaH m it te n
»-£ MAIN STREET
' x -y Public Ju5mce of tb e  r * ± s e
ilton W. Weymouth
a t t r x t y  a
5 Ie*STRY W0*K A SPECIALH
i i r x » i c i  —:• d* .  r  1  r u i u 5
T r t t t i  AJi D cm ntie Aulmit*
O r r i C E .  E E S ID E y C B  a s :  3 'j S F H A I  
192 Lifrerock Street. Rocaland 
PfYore 191
A R T H U R  L. O R N E
—INSURANCE-
t ie c e s s o r  to K. J. E rskine A Co.
ary Main St_ Rockland. U*. I r i
Mr. and Mrs. \ \  mchenhaeh of me ( 
| dacshler^an?hnshlodT  Mr. and Mrs.
' • - - 5  M  hers' D a y  services at 
.
- 1  m s  ad  M rs  ir v  - -  
W h y  not have a d e a n  c ?  and pain!
!— z~  the recent pnrohasers 
re the folic-.vine: H
' B r-
- - - I H H 7 mer lohi - 
s-:t. F ran k  C r iiin s , 0 . W . 'Ca rr.ii and 
W . A  A yer.
Severe: : .vn attended h? ~ ; - j -
: a= rr:sts :t W ashington Friday
r r
tim e
E. t \ .  G O U LD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Car. THIsaa Ava. and Main SL
TBOSXDEKX 4  EH  ELOCS
Muae Real Estate Co., lie
b o c e l a a d . s tA '3 r  
S e a l Estate Boagbt and Sold  
Loans on M ortgages
j o e s  st t f.a cs. { H t t u
TS- tS-Y 43t- MAXS 31.
C . B. E M E R Y
F resco  so d  Sign F a in te r
ROCKLAND. MAIKP
C h ild r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
c  A  S  T  O  R  I A
MASSACHUSETTS BO5915& A INSUR­
ANCE CO. BOSTON. MASS.
A sse s . Dec. 31. 1915
Rea! esato*. S 11.722 36
xua bond?.
; Cash in office and bank.
irurtued asses.
LiafcHines. Dec. 
spa id losses, 
i Ucearned premiums.
A 2 ether :*iai iiia es .
Cash C ap ia l,
rpfus ever all liabilities.
L- 0. B.afkingt03 ~f Rrckli-d apd
-
re  guests
« h 444.642 01 
ZSrLSOt 03 
S£JGZ 24 2.' UU.lAt> OP 
135.52:
PRANK H. INGRAHAM W. S SHOREY  
A TTO RNEY  A T  L A W  B o o k  B i n d e r
SMCiatty, Prabata Praettea
« 1  M ain  S t r e e t  R o c k la n d
Offce 4 9  E s s e  S S - ti
LIBT3TT
Je?se Flinders has ’eased a fart: 
v .  s - .; and rrrved n.
5-v^r:-i frt-m this place atten 
i t r a :  n at W ashingrn Friday.
• • - *veri -k and tannhier Mrs. 
-ye Finiey, were recent callers in 
tow n.
\   ^ h j j  t-en  don?
r?'.r.d .--re s the season :s c:-.n and
We think Walter Ludwick. enr 
artier, has a record to he prend of. j
.• . - '
. . . -  ^ h-jt rnte. on ac-|
SS. U  - -
L - ’ trips in the 11 years.
- - rived
Air--.- . fr:m  a visit : her da setter.
Mrs. Frank Cheney, who came with 
-r f r a short stay.
Mrs. Berth-. Ovar'.cek is at w trk for
MAYO'S Keeps
You Happy
B e c a u s e  i t  k e e p s  y o u  o n  g o o d  t e r m s  w i t h  y o u r -  
y o u r  n e i g h b o r  a n d  y o u r  j o b .  T h i s  s w e e t -  
o l d  C u t  P l u g  i s  a  m i g h t y  b i g  h e l p  t o  
t h o u s a n d s  o f  h u s t l i n g  N e w  E n g l a n d  w o r k e r s —  
t h e y ’d  f e e l  l o s t  i f  t h e y  d i d n ’t  h a v e  M a y o ’s  t o  c h e e r  
a l o n g ,  d a y  a f t e r  d a y ,  t h e  y e a r  ’r o u n d .
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THOMASTON
The corraci dales for commencement 
\v*'.'k are Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, .lum 7. s and 9. Clark’s Harp 
i c rh es lra  lias been engaged to furnish 
music.
Miss Clara Spear and Mrs. C. W. 
Creighton cftterlaineil at auction Mon­
day afternoon at (he home of Miss 
Spear, prizes being won by Mrs. A. It. 
Davidson and Mrs. Lee \v. Walker, the 
e .(isolation prize falling to Mr.-. Robert 
Adams of Rockland.
The sale and supper which was to 
Re held at the Congregational vestry 
next Tuesday lia s  been postponed un­
lit further notice.
( f  orge II. Robinson of Portland was 
at the Knox Hotel this week.
There will be a special meeting of 
Ceil. Knox Chapter, D. A. R.. this Fri­
day evening al the home of the regent, 
Mrs. Charles A. Creighton, when plans 
fo r the summer’s work will be dis­
cussed, also the celebration of Field 
Day.
Mrs. George A. Moore is visiting Mrs. 
Miner Sludley in Warren this week.
Mrs. Jam es Feyler left Monday for 
Dos ton.
Ralph Baker is in town this week, 
called by the death of Mrs. Ellen
Maxcy.
The new W alls hall will be opened 
with a concert by home talent Wed­
nesday evening. May 21. at 7.30 o’clock.
Miss Alice George went lo Portland
Wednesday morning.
Miss. Ha tie Hodgman .and friend.
Miss Ada W eiker of N •w York, ar-
rived in 1own Monday rnorning and
are g u est- of Mrs. C. L. Gillchrcst.
l.lli"t sir-. t. They will go to stone's
Point in a few days, w here they will
occupy tin Chadwick rot tage for two
months.
James Fe v le r  has sold his stable
and livery business on Beech woods
,-lrert to Hr. Allyne Peabody and
’William "Ft iger.
Mrs. <»li\ e Brasier lias been in Ban­
gor this week. delegate tu tlie Grand
Temple of Pythian Sisie rs.
Fred Bobinson. who ha s been spend-
itIK a few lays with his mother, Mrs.
Kile,n Robinson, returned to Brockton 
Wednesday.
i ihred-arl. comedy M'lie Fky 
Riders." will be given in W alls ball 
May 89, for be benefit of the Thnm- 
aston High School, w ith this cast: 
Algernon Gordon Brown, an aviator by 
necessity, Fred Rurnham : Horace
Saunders, a birdman of the same 
fea'lier, Percy Merrifield; Teddy Nixon, 
a w ireless operator, Orra F rost; Koma, 
, Japanese servant, Rose Merrifield; 
Mrs. Algernon Gordon Brown, a senti­
mental wife, Teresa Montgomery; 
Helen Brown, Juliana Brown, the 
daughters. Blanche Copeland and 
Madeline lilliol. After Ihe play there 
will be dancing, Clark's orchestra fu r­
nishing music.
Miss Clara Creighton won Ihe prize 
at I lev Auction Club which met with
Mi-s Adele H. Morse Tuesday evening.
An filler High Se loot pape r. "Tlie
Sea Breeze,” will be oil sale tlie first
of .1 me.
I III i|d;un Allen w 'll! to Ailgi sta Mon­
day where lie was one of the speakers
at 1le 22d annual meeting of the
Main ■ 1.itn ary Ass ■eiation.
John Bradley of ’orlland w is at thn
Kno\ Hotel this \xeek.
Th < opening ball will lie given in Hie
new W atts hall. Thursday evening.
May 25: Music by- Clark's Orchestra.
The pa Inmosses ire : Miss M. J.
Wat s. Mrs. C. A. ( reighton, ,\ rs. H. O.
i ll li" . Mrs. H. li. Linnet!. rs. Levi
S. *a\ y and Mrs. I W alter S trout.
T h e entire bak'ony will be -eserved.
a n d lie tickets wit be on sal ■ al Mr-
1 Iona Id’s drug slor ■ Tuesday morning.
The affair will he under the directi" 
of M iss Ann Manly, and will he ver.
all the 
well a
spending
few
s to rm  o f
informal. II is hoped that 
Mancing public, the older as 
Hie younger set, will allend.
Mrs. W. H. Willey has bee.i 
lhc week in Portland.
(’>. A. Moore was in Bangor 
days this week.
In spile of the severe rain 
Wednesday ihe circle at the Baplisl 
vestry was well at tended, about 25 be­
ing presm l at the supper.
Mrs. Lydia Newbert of Friendship is 
vi-iling relatives in town.
The T. li. S. ball team goes lo Yinal- 
tiaveu Saturday to play Ihe Yinalhaven 
High School learn.
Funeral services ol Mrs. Ellen Maxcy 
w ere held Thursday afternoon al 
her I de resilience on Main street. Rev.
' . L. Kinney, pastor of Ihe Methodist 
Episcopal church officiating. 'There 
w as a large attendance and many 
t" out if ill tloral tributes. The bearers 
were A. c. Slrout. J. 1). Morse, Oscar 
Blunt, Edward Brown. W. C. Leiifest 
and C. C. McDonald.
At the regular rehearsal of Ihe Bap- 
t> i choir at Hie vestry Tuesday even­
ing. lnd i hoeolalc and fancy cakes 
were served.
Mrs. It. It. Newbert and daughter
• ................ Hie Meetinghouse Hill Club
Thursday evening. Music was a fea­
ture. the program including a piano 
duet by Misses Bertha and Arlino New­
bert. Retreslunents w ere served. 
'Toe club met Is next Thursday even­
ing with Mrs. Earle Ludwick, 1C High 
street, .old George Burkett entertains 
Hie iiienV auxiliary May 23.
Chester Hamilton, who has been ill 
al his home for the past two weeks, is 
gradually  improving.
John Shrader is moving from the 
Creighton tenement, at the foot c*f Knox 
s t r e e t ,  into the Metcalf house oil Green 
s t m t .
I'sual ser\ in s in tlie Methodist
liureh Sunday Rev. C. 1.. Kinney
vill eor duet 111e service in the North
lushing chapel at 2.30.
William J. Bryan is not going to ;ha 
IVnwcratii National convention as an 
n u t . ’ delegate from Nebraska, ac- 
c : ding 1" an announcement made by 
!< u  Wednesday. Mr. Bryan’s  slate- 
d was made, he explained, to “cor- 
• the iteliberate and malicious mis- 
resentations of corpora I inn-eon- 
lled papers.”
in
SHERIFF’ S SALE
STATU OF MAINE.
t oi sty  oi t w i  ss. May 11.1916.
Taken this eleventh tlav of Mav, 1916, on rx -  
petition dated the tw en tie th  .lay o f April, 
1916. issued on a ju d g m en t rendered bv the 
Suprem e Jud icial C ourt fo r Knox County, 
a! ttie term  thereof begun and held a t  Rock - 
land on the first Tuesday o f A pril. 1916. in tavor 
ot Sarah Libby of I ineoln. in County o f P enob­
scot and S ta te  of M aine, against T B. Libby, 0 .8 . 
Libby add B. L. Lane, a t o t V inalhaven, County 
of Knox. S ta te of M aine, fo r  the sum  of Seven 
Thousand Four H undred Eighty-Seven H ol­
lars and Sixty six re n ts  £74-7 66'. debt ot dam ­
age and i o -ts  of su it in the sum of Twentv Dol­
lars and F orty-four C ents ,$30,441. and w’ill lie 
sold at public auction  a t the office of C. S. Rob­
e r t - a t  X inathaven. Maine, on the fifteenth day 
* I Ju n e  1916. at ten o ’clock in the forenoon, to 
the highest bidder there fo r, all rig h t title  aad  
in terest which the said I .  E. Libby, C. S. Libby 
and H. L. Lin-*, o r e ith e r of them , have or hail 
in and lo  ihe following described real e s ta te  
when said property was a ttach ed  on the origi­
nal writ in said action, said a ttach m en t having 
boon made Ju ly  th ird  19U. a t 11 25 in the fo re­
noon, said real es ta te  tveing described as fol-
The hom estead o f the late M argaret W harfl 
as deeded by h er to  said T. E. Libby, to w i t : 
loca te .! in said Vinalhaven on fhe south  side 
of tlie road leading bv Union Church and  called 
Fast Main S tree t; bounded on the  north  by 
said road, on the west by land of F rank  L. Lit- 
tlefi-ld and on the east by laud of W alter F. 
Lyford; and on the south Av » wire fence
EUGENE S. SPRAGUE, 
to r 46 Deputy Sheriff
9 DAYS SALE WILL END 
MONDAY
ONLY GROCER IN CITY GIVING PONY VOTES
Frank O. H askell
F r e e  D e l iv e r y  in T h o m a s t o n  T u e s d a y  a n d  F r i ­
d a y . A s h  P o in t  a n d  O w l’s  H e a d  T h u r s d a y
M A IL  A N D  T E L E P H O N E  O R D E R S  
C A R E F U L L Y  F IL L E D
THOMASTON GRADUATION
Exercises Will Be Held in W atts Hall, 
June 7—Class Has 13 Students.
The graduating exercises of Thomas­
ton High School will be held in the 
new W alls hall Wednesday evening, 
June 7, at 8.15 o’clock. Principal Har- 
riman announces this program :
Prayer, Rev. II. B. Hutchins
Music
Salutatory, “The Wizard of Electricity," 
Helen Lillian Davis
Oration, ‘ Alaska.’’
Frank Gonia Hallow-ell 
Music, School Chorus 
Presentation of gifts,
Graee Viola Spear 
Essay, “American Forestry.”
Donald Hugh Hanly 
Music
Class Prophecy,
Charles Alexander Sawyer 
Class History, Enoch Marcus Clark 
Music, School Chorus 
Valedictory, “America, the Richest 
Country in the World. Today,"
Nellie Marion Sawyer 
Music -
Conferring Diplomas 
Benediction
The members of the class not in­
cluded in the above program are Elston 
Franklin Luce, Lillian Elizabeth Olson, 
Maurice Trum an Sawyer, Ralph John­
son Swift, Myles Scott Weston and 
Donald Prince W hitney.
The class officers are : President,
Enoch M. Clark; vice president, Maurice 
T. Saw yer; treasurer, Nellie M. Saw­
yer: secretary, Grace V. Spear.
’The class mollo is : “Aim ever al (he 
best."
The class colors are cherry, red and 
silver gray.
Try a can of 
Meat, 25c.
splendid Brand Mince
THEY ARE  COMING
O ld  C u s to m e r s
a n d  N e w  C u s to m e r s
— Are being cared for at the—
N E W
T ra d e  C en ter
WHERE THEY CAN HUY
C lo th in g
S U IT S  $10 to $22.50
THE BETTER KIND
Lamson &  Hubbard 
H ats& C aps 50c to $3
THE BETTER KIND
Crossett Shoes for 
Men, $4.50 and $5
THE BETTER KIND
SH IRTS,the  regular,
The COAT, C l f n  | <50 
The O U T IN G  1 >i,u
THE BETTER KIND
The New TRADE CENTER
LEVI SEAVEY
THOMASTON
CAMDEN
Frank Morrow has returned from 
visit w ith friends and relatives at 
Isle au Haul.
Burkett Bros, are enlarging their 
bakery quarters, putting  in another 
oven, which will greatly  facilitate 
work.
Mrs. F. J. Wiley has purchased i 
touring car.
Francis Itobinson and William Cot­
ter, landscape architects, are in town 
in Ihe interests of their work a t the 
sum m er cottages.
Mrs. YV. J. Curlis and daughter of 
New York have arrived for a few 
weeks, preparatory to their coming 
la ter for the summer.
CAMDEN CLASS PARTS
The class parls for Ihe Camden 
High School cortimeacemeut are : First 
oration, Edwin Anderson; second ora­
tion, Y'inton D arkness; history, Bessie 
Dow; prophecy, Jennie Hall; essays. 
Celia Alexander, Hilliard Hart and 
Louis Hansen; presentation of gifts, 
Ruby Coombs.
Card of Thanks
We. Ihe undersigned, wish to extend 
our thanks for the kindness shown us 
by our neighbors and friends dur­
ing the death of our dear husband and 
fa th e r; also for the beautiful floral 
tributes.
Mrs. Cora Faulkner, Mr. and Mrs. 
H arry Faulkner, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Faulkner, Mr. and Mrs. Hersey Phil- 
brook.
TlrOI
JIFFY
S T A R T E R
DOUBLE STAMPS
T w o  S t a m p s  I n s t e a d  o f  O n e  o n  a l l  C a s h  P u r - 
c h a s e s  t h i s  w e e k . F i l l  y o u r  b o o k s  t h i s  w e e k .
NEW GOODS Arriving Daily in all Departments. Supply Your Needs Now
1IT • , Just arrived—New line of WASH SILK WAISTS, different styles, pink, blue, (b o  £ A  
i f  u lo lb  maize, rose, peach, nile, white and black, also fancy stripes, «P^i«tJv
C 1 y  New Silk Sweaters, rose, Copenhagen, green, gold (j»|- A A (J*A A A  r  A
j W c d l c I S  and purple—sash and belt styles; also few stripes «pU»UUj
Gloves 12 button Silk Gloves, white and black, all sizes.
I I  Ladies’ Half-silk Hose, all the new shades, tan, black, white, champagne
n O o C  grey, pink, blue, yellow, etc.
GlOVC Nid Gloves, ivory, sand and white
black stitching.
Per pair 0 0 C
25c
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50
10c, 25c, 50c
per pair
New line—including Tooth Paste, Shaving Powder, Talcum 
Powder, Face Powders, Soaps, Vaseline,
Shampoo, Toilet Water, Cold Cream
New Sheetings, Pillow Tubings and Cottons just arrived. These were bought before 
the prices advanced. Bleached and Unbleached Sheetings, 6-4, 7-4, 8-4, 9-4, 10, 10-4. 
Tubings, 36 in, 40 in, 42 in and 45 in. Cottons, 36 in, 40 in and 42 in.
Children’s ALL WOOL Sweaters, old rose, Copenhagen 
and tan. Sizes 24, 26 and 28.
Colgate’s Toilet Articles 
Cottons 
Sweaters
T H E  easiest starter to  oper­ate. A child can use it. 
No more injured wrists.
No getting out in  the mud. 
Only starter w ith an iron-clad 
guarantee.
M ore Jiffys sold than  all other 
starters p u t together.
The one accessory absolutely 
necessary on every Ford car. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or your 
money back.
W R I T E  F O R  T H I S  B O O K L E T
AGENTS W A N T E D
$75 a week—a fair average
G E T  O U R  P R O P O S I T I O N
Jiffy  S t a r t e r  C o.,
DETROIT, MICH.
WE START BUYING
D A N D E L I O N S
M onday, May
Black &  Gav Canners
15
Inc.
THOMASTON, MAINE
Grens
W A N T E D
At our Factory
JOHN BIRD
$2.00 & $3 .00
T O  M A K E  T H I S  D O U B L E  S T A M P  W E E K  A  R E M A R K A B L E  T R A D E  E V E N T  
W E  O F F E R  S P E C I A L  B A R G A I N S  I N  E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  
R E A D  T H E  L I S T  B E L O W
50c Corsets 33c
Ladies’ Corsets, loxv bust, long hips, 
regu lar 50c value, 33c
12t c Hose, 3 pair 19c
C hildren’s Hose, fine ribbed, black 
and tan , a ll sizes. 3 pa ir for 19c
$2.50 Switches $1.50
F ine  quality  Switches 22 and 24 in. 
long, 3 s tran d s—ligh t, m edium  and 
d a rk  brown, also some greys—reg ­
u la r price $2.50.
This week only $1.50
Huck Towels g jplain  border Bize 9c
Rubber Door Mats
Rubber Bath Mats 
Circular Cuspidor Mats
25C
45C
w orth 50c and 75c.
W hile they last
Fiber Rugs 27x52. Suitable
for cham bers or cottage use. 
Reversible. Only
$ 1.50 DoorPanels, Initial, 98c
Ecru Door Panels in  the following
A -C -E-F-G -H -I-K -P-R-S-W -Y  
In itia l su rrounded  w ith w ieath .
$1.50 value, 9So
Folding Cot Bed Iron  fram e,
alum inum  covered, ideal Q /l Q C 
for cottage use.
Gingham Petticoats 49c
G ingham  P etticoats, p re tty  stripes, 
regu lar and  out sizes, on ly  49c
$1.00 Petticoats 79c
Black Sateen Petticoats, tu ll flounce, 
m ade to sell for $1.00. Special, 79c
Upholstery Goods 42c
Rom an S tripe , su itab le  to cover 
ebair or couch. Special price 42c
Bleached Mercerized Damask
60 inches wide. Special price 35c
Estate of James P. Simmoas 
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX 88.
A t a  P robate C ourt, held a t  Rockland 
for said  C ounty o f Knox, on the 
of May, in th e  year of o u r Lord o n , "  iy 
sand , n ine hundred  and  six teen . '
A ce rta in  in stru m en t, purporting t , 
last will a u d te s ta m e n t of Janies |- > ■ . 
la te  o f Hope, in said  County, iu \  u.iT 
presented  to r proba te ; ' “
OliDEUED, T h a t notice thereof be give; 
persons in tere ste d , by causing a cTe , , 
o rd e r to  be published , th ree  w>ek-
sively in  The Courier-G azette, a  t 
pub lished  a t  Rockland, in said Com > '
they may appear a t  a  Probate Court ; 
a t  Koek an d , in and  for said County 
tw en tie th  day of Ju n e . A. 1). ui,; 
o ’clock in th e  forenoon, and  show cat's,, 
they have, why the  prayer of the i ‘r
should  not he g ran ted .
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Judge of 
A tru e  copy—A ttest;
40F44________ HENRY H. PAYBOX, Reg -t,
Estate ol Ira H. Welt 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox  as.
A t a  P ro b a te  C o u r t ,  held  a t Rockland
fo r said  County of K oox, on The I ■
M ay, in th e  y e a r^ o t onr Loro . 
sand  n ine h u n d re d  and  six teen .;
A ce rta in  in stru m en t, pu rporting  t ,  
la s t w ill an d  te s tam en t of Ira  i f  Writ 
of Rockland, in said  County, having 
sen ted  fo r p ro b a te ;
Or d e r e d , th a t  no tice thereof he given ■ , 
jersons in terested , by causing a 
his o rde r to  be published three » 
cessively in  T he C ourier-G azette, . 
paper published  a t  R ockland, in aai.l . 
th a t  they  may appear a t  a  Prohate 
to  be held a t  Rockland, in and : 
C ou u ty .o n  the 20th day of Ju n e , A. I 
a t  n ine o'clock In th e  forenoon, .it 
cause, if  any they  have, why the p r a j , , 
p e titio n er should  n o t be gran ted , and a 
tion  Uaving been m ade th a t  no tx.n 
qu irud  of tne ex e cu trix  nam ed in the w
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Ju d g e  of P r ,!
A tru e  copy .—At t e s t ;
40Fi4_______ HENRY H. PAYSON, K
"untj,
ot the
Estate of Jane C. Elwell 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox ss.
A t a P robate  C ourt held  a t  Rockland n a,i.l 
fo r  said  County of K nox, on the lot 1,
May, in th e  year of o u r Lord one t 
sand  n ine hundred  and  six teen .
A c e rta in  in stru m en t purporting : 
la s t will and  te s tam en to f J an e  C. E *.-i,
South  Thom aston. in  said County, bavin 
p resen ted  fo r 'p ro b a te , and app i a-. 
been m ade th a t  no bond be req .ired or - 
ee u tu r nam ed in  the w il l : 
ordered, T h at notice thereo f lie given t • ,'i 
persons in terested , by causing a copy . i 
d er to  be pub lished  three weeks sunivs-r. • , „ 
The C ourier-G azette , a  newspaper put li-, ; ,- 
R ockland in said  County, ih»t they ,T 
ap p e ar a t  jr P robate C ourt to lie held ai i; *' 
land, in and  fo r said County, on the jntli i, ; 
Ju n e , A. D. 1916, a t  nine o'clock in tin 1 .re- 
noon, and  show cause, il any tbev have, v 
the prayer o t th e  pe titio n er should not tw 
g ra n te d .
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Ju d g e  of Probate.
A tru e  copy—A tte s t :
40F44________HENRY H . PAYSON, Register.
Soft Top and  Bottom M attress—one piece, two p ie c e -  
full size, three-fourths Bize, covered nice QQ QC 
q u a lity  fancy tick . O nly $ 0 i u d
Best 75e Cork L inoleum , su itab le  for d in ing  
room, kitchen or cham bers, reduced to ,
W oven W ire Bed Springs lor iron beds
O nly
69c Bed P illow s, m ixed feathers, A. C. A. 
ticks. O nly
$5.00 P ortieres, p la in  repp, colors red, green. QQ OQ
O n ly  g d i O o
T apestry  A rt Squares, prin ted , size 9x12
Only
Crex R ugs—36x72—colors red, green, brow n, Q | J Q 
grey. R egular price $1.50. D uring  th is  week $  I > I v
F ib er and Wool Rugs, dropped patterns, best g rade, 
ex tra  heavy.
1 (6x9) A rt Square, Green, p resent price $10, $5.65 
1 (7-6x10-6) “  “  Brow n, “  “  $11, $6.95
1 (9x12) “ “  “  “  “  $15, $8.45
53c 
$1.95 
49c
$9.75
3 pairs  Swiss C urta ins, beau tifu l daiDty p attern , 
regu lar price $10 per pair.
To close out the 3 pairs
6 pairs  Swiss C urta ins—two pa tte rn s  3 pairs each, 
regu lar price $5.00.
To close out the num ber
3 pairs  Irish  P o in t C urta ins, regular price 
$8.50. To close out the pattern , per pair
3 pairs  Irish  Poin t C urta ins, m ade to sell for J  j y  g
$6.95
$3.65
$4.85
$2.50. To ciose out the p attern , per pr. Only
M uslin  C urtains, p la in  and ruffled, value 50c 
and 59c. W hile they last
Colored Scrim  C urta ins,D utch  sty le , one piece, 
ready to hang. M ade to sell for $1.00. Only
E xtension  Rods, curved ends extend  to 54 in,
Special price, each
W hite Enam el Cottage Pole w ith end, com plete, 9 q
39c
49c
13c
F. J. SIMONTON COMPANY
ASK FOR 
DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON
ALL CASH 
PURCHASES
VINALHAVEN
James Warebam left town Monday 
for Atlantic City, N. J., w here he has 
employment.
Horace Coombs and Charlie W ebster 
spent the week-end w ith friends in 
Rockland.
Roy Bowden of Stonington spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Effle Davis.
Mrs. Josephine Ingerson and Mrs. 
W aller Ingerson returned from Rock­
land Tuesday after spending a few 
days with friends.
No boat W ednesday on account of 
the severe storm.
De Valois Commandery, K. T., will 
be entertained by Claremont Com­
m andery at Rockland St. John’s Day.
Mrs. George W ebster left Wednesday 
for an extended pleasure trip. She 
will visit her son Harvey in Baltimore, 
her daughter. Mrs. Ilarland Dearborn, 
in Meriden. Conn., and son Lloyd in 
Roxbury, Mass.
Mrs. A rthur Lenfest and child of 
Boston are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
M erritt Lenfest.
Mothers’ Day services, held at Union 
church, Sunday, w ere attended by a 
large congregation. A very interesting 
address was delivered by the pastor, 
Rev. Mr. Magwood. and appropriate 
music was sung by the choir under 
the direction of Mrs. Albra Vinal 
(Smith.
"The Franks," who are doing fancy 
skating at the town hall rink under 
the nianagerement of A. P. Pierce, are 
telighting all who attend. It is a rare  
treat.
Tlie Acme Amusement announce 
“The Campbells are coming,” with 
Grace Cunard and Francis Ford in the 
leading roles, for Friday and Satur­
day.
Smelling parlies are popular just 
now.
Mrs. Nahum Murch and little son 
returned to Portland W ednesday. Her 
mother. Mrs. W arren Gray, accompanied 
her to Rockland.
Mrs. Eugene Smith left Friday for
Lynn.
Mrs. Maude Johnson. Mrs. Cora Car- 
Ion and Clara E. Pendleton spent the 
weekend in Rockland and N orth Haven.
Funeral services of Elizabeth M. 
L'rquharl wife of Melvin Cook Woods 
were held Monday afternoon from the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Urqu 
hart, Rev. Jesse Bradstreel officiating. 
The bearers w ere M. P. Smith. H. A. 
Davidson. Frank Winslow, J. H. Rob­
erts. H. E. Boman and Ernest Vinal. 
The abundance of floral offerings testi­
fied lo the love and esteem borne to 
the departed and the tender sympathy 
of the many friends for those left to 
mourn her loss. Interment was made 
in the family lot at Carver's cemetery.
Black & (Jay, canners, of Thomaston, 
are busy put,tine up clams and dande­
lions and are in need of more help.
[POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT;
A VINALHAVEN CANDIDATE
Robert A. Green, Who Seeks Legisla­
ture Nomination, is Winning Many 
Honors At Bates College.
lloberl A. Green of Vinalhaven, Re­
publican candidate for the representa­
tive nomination, is a son of Robert 
F. Green, whose ancestors were 
among Ihe se ttle rs  of tha t island.
As a boy he evinced an ambition to 
obtain a good education, and his a t­
tendance al the Vinalhaven High School
necessitated an eight-mile walk daily, 
but it was rarely that lie was num­
bered among Hie absentees. This 
ardenl desire for educational advance­
m ent prompted ’him to enter Bat 
College, which he attended two years. 
At Hie rinse of his Sophomore year he 
w as confronted w ith a shortened 
purse, and remained out of college in 
order to teach two term s of school. 
One of these was at Swan’s Island; 
the other at Landaff. N. H.
He re-entered Bates College in the 
fall, w here he is now closing his 
Junior year. During his Sophomore 
year lus ability as a debater came to 
be recognized. As a Junior he com­
peted for a place on the intercollegiate 
debating  'Leam, w inning out in Ihe 
preliminaries, and falling short only 
one num ber on the finals. He is 
president of the Bales College P ress 
Club, and was recently placed in 
charge of the College Commons. He i< 
a member of tlie Free Will Baptist 
rfiiirch and prominent in college V. M. 
C. A. work.
STATE OF MAINE 
PUBLIC U TILITIES COMMISSION 
In  the m a tte r  o f the  p etitio n  of the Islands 
E lec tric  Comp iny lo r perm ission to  fu rn ish  
its  service in  the tow ns o f V inalhaven and  
N orth  H aven.
• U No. 133 
The Islands E lec tric  C om piny has filed its 
p e tition  show ing th a t  i t  is au thorized  bv its 
ch a rte r to  m ake, g enera te , sell, d is tr ib u te  and  
supply gas or e lec tric ity  fo r ligh ting , h ea t­
ing, m anufactu ring , pow er an d  m echaiocal 
purposes w ith in  th e  towns o f V inalhaven and 
N o rth  H aven, and  shows th a t  an o th e r putdic 
u tility , to  w it: th e  V inalhaven  E lec tric  Com­
pany lias heretofore fu rn  shed  ligh ts  in -a id  
towns and  is by its ch a rte r  au thorized  so to  i n 
and asks the  consent of th is Commission tli.it i 
fu rn ish  its said  service in the tow ns o f Vinal 
haven and N orth  H aven. The p etitio n  is sup  
p lem ented w ith an  a tte s te d  copy of a  record ol 
a  d irec to rs’ m eeting  of the said V inalhaven 
E lectric  Company, in  which assen t is given to 
such  au th o rity  being g ran ted .
I t  is
ORDERED
T h at a  public  b ea ring  De given on ra id  p e ti­
tion  a t  tlie  office of the P ublic  U tilities Com­
m ission a t  A ugusta, a t 10 o'clock in tu e  fo re­
noon, on the23d day of May. A. D. 1916, and  th a t 
the  petitio n er give notice th -re o f by causing  in 
a tte s te d  copy of th is order to he published  in 
one issue ot The C ourier-G azette, a  new spaper 
published a t  R ockland, in the  C ounty of K nox 
in said S ta te , said  publication  to  be a t  least 
fo u r days before th e  date of sa id  hearing  
G iven un d er the hand and  seal ol the  Public 
U tilities Commission, a t  A ugusta  th is  17th 
day of May, A. 1>. 1916.
B E N J.vF . CLEAVES,
L. S. WM. Ii. SKELTON.
CHAS. W. MULLEN,
P ub lic  U tilities Commission o l Maine 
A tru e  copy a t t e s t ;
GEO. F . GIDDING S Clerk
STATE O F MAINE 
IT  IILIC U TILITIES COMMISSION 
A pplication bv Islands E lec tric  Company for
approval of issues of secnriiies.
, U No. 134.
P etitions by Islands E lec tric Company, a p ub­
lic u tility  organized under the general law of 
the S ta te  of M aine, fo r a u th o rity  to issue eom - 
mon stock  to  the aggregate am ount ot $45,000; 
t "  “ * n e6  per cen t preferred  stock to  th  am ount 
of tlo.OOO end to issue 6 p er cent gold b.,nds to 
the am oun t of $80,000.
^  ORDERED
T hat a  hearing  lie t iven on said p etition  a t  
the offices of th e  Public I t i liiie -  Commission 
a t  A ugusta, a t  10 o'clock in the forenoon, Mav 
23, A. I>.1910, and th a t  pe titio n er give notice 
th e re o f by < ausing  an  a tte s te d  copy of tn is o r ­
d er to  be published in  one issue of The C onrier- 
G azette. a new-p;q>er published a t  Rockland 
the County of K nox, in said S ta te, said  puli •• 
c- tion to  be not lees tii.oi fo u r days before the 
date  of said  hearing.
G iven under the hand and seal of the Public 
U tilities  Commission, a t  A ugusta, th is 17th dav 
of May, A. D.1916, J
HEN J. F . CLEAVES, 
WM. B. SKELTON.[L .S .] ____
CHAS. W. MULLEN, 
Public U tilities Commission o f Maine. 
A tru e  copy—A tte s t :
GEO. F . GIDDINGS, C lerk.
Estate of Rozilla Clark
KNOX COUNTY—In C ourt o f P robate held a t 
Rockland on the 16th day of May, A. D '1916 
W. E. Sheerer, a d m in is tra to r on the e-t'a 'e  
of Rozilla d a r k ,  late of S t. George, in said  
County, deceased, having  p resented  his first 
and final account of adm in istra tion  of said 
es ta te  fo r allow ance:
Ob d e r e d , T hat notice th ere o f be given 
th ree  weeks successively, in The Courier-' 
G azette, p rin ted  in Rockland, in said  County 
th a t all persons in terested  may a tten d  a t  a  Pro­
bate C ourt to  be held a t  Rockland on the 2<)rh 
day of Ju n e , nex t, and show cause, if
no tbea /low ed6' ^  1116 accoam  8hon,d 
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Ju d g e A tru e  copy, a t te s t :
40F44 HENRY H. PAYSON, R egister
Estate ol Henry Young 
STATE OF MAINE.
K nox  ss.
A t a  P robate  C ourt held a t  Rockland in anti 
fo r said  County or K nox, on the 16th 
May, in th e  year of our Lord on»* thou­
sand  n ine hundred  an d  sixteen,
A p etitio n  ask ing  fo r the appointm ent of 
Ada K. Young, as ad m in is tra trix  on the • -rate 
ot H enry Young, late of M atinicus N,. ru ,..  
ta tio n , in said  County, having been presented
Or d e r e d , th a t  no tice thereof be given to au 
persons in terested , by causing a copy of tlm 
u rd e r  to  be published th ree weeks sucurs- 
sively in  The C ourier-G azette.a newspaper pub­
lished  a t  Rockland, in said  County, that they 
may appear a t  a  Probate Court to be held at 
R ockland, in and  fo r said County, on the .nth 
day of Ju n e , A. D. 1916, a t uiue o’clock 
in ihe forenoon, and  show cause. ir any they 
have, why th e  p ra y er o f  the petitioner should 
n o t be g ran ted , applica tion  be ng made in -aul 
p e titio n  th a t  no baud be required  of sa: i A la 
B. Y oung.
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Judge of Probate.
A tru e  copy.—A ttes t:
40F44________ HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Julia Conway 
STATE OF MAINE
K nox  ss.
A t a  P robate Court, held a t  Rockland, in and 
fo r said County of K nox, on the 16tli day of 
May, in ihe year of o u r Lord one thou-ami 
n ine hundred  and  s ix teea .
W hereas a  petition  has been duly ti: i 
~ ** *■' ' *
the estate
of J u l ia  Conway, late  of Rockporr, di - 
on se ttlem en t of m s second account,___ ________ , _ ade at a
P ro b ate  C *urt, held a t  Rockland, within ami 
fo r said  C ounty, on th e  th ird  Tu sday ol May, 
A. D. 1916, may be ordered to  lie dis:rib it-*d 
am ong th e  heirs of said  deceased, ?.nd th*- 
share  of each determ ined .
Or d e r e d , th a t  no tice thereof be given t■ ill 
persons in terested ,by  causing a copy ot tins Or­
der thereon  to  be published three weeks success­
ively, in The C ourier-G azette, a newspaper 
published  a t  Rockland,in  said County .that th-\ 
m ay ap p e ar a t  a  P io b a te  Court to beheld at 
Rocklai d, in and  fo r said  County, on the -iith 
day of Ju n e , A. D. 1916, a t  nine o ’clock in i i 
foren -on, and  show cause, if any they liav-. 
why the  p rayer of the petitioner should not K- 
g ran ted .
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Judge of Probate.
A tru e  copy—A itesr:
4uF44 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Frederick W. S h ere r 
STATE OF MAINE 
To the  H onorable, th e  Ju d g e of the Probate 
Court in and  fo r the  County of Knox. 
Re.-pectfully re p rese n ts  C arrie Sherer -t 
George, ex e cu trix  of the  es ta te  of Frederh M. 
S herer. la te  of S t. George in said County <le- 
C'-ased. te s ta te , th a t  said F rederick  \V s r- r 
a t  the  tirn eo f his decease was the  owner ot cur­
ta in  real es ta te  s i tu a te  in  S t. George, bounded 
and  described as follows, v iz .: Extending fr m 
th e  ro.fd lead ing  from  Tenants H arbor t" !V»rt 
Clyde to  th e  road leading  from P ort Clyde t" 
W iley’s C om er, th e  P o rt Clyde side 1 : said 
p roperty  bordering  oa land  of Andrews and the 
Tenants H arbor side ou laud of Charles Ta,> or. 
and being the sam e conveved by Mary A. '’l-irk 
to  K. w . S herer A ugust 10,1S85.
T h at the debts o f the deceased as nearly 
as can be ascerta ined  am ount t o :
F unera l expenses
And the expenses of sale, and  of a d ­
m in is tra tio n  to  50 00
A m ounting in all to  $ : ; 'u
T h at tlie value of the personal estate  is 0 00 
T hat the personal es ta te  is th e re ­
fore insufficient to  pay the debts of 
th e  deceased, and  expenses of sale 
and  ad m in is tra tio n , and  it is neces­
sary  fo r th a t  purpose to  sell some 
p ar of th e  real es ta te  to  raise the 
sum  of $ii;» j?
T h at the residue w ould be g rea tly  depreciatei 
bv a  sale of any po rtion  thereof:
W herefore your p e titio n er prays th  t sb- »> 
be licensed to sell an d  convey the whole of sai'i 
real e s ta te  a t  public o r p riva te  sale for the n.iv- 
m ent’o f said d e b tsa u d  expenses of sale . ei- 
m in is tra  ion.
D ated  a t  R ockland, May 16, A. D. 191 .
______CARRIE SHKRKK
KNOX COUNTY:—In  Probate Court, he 
Rockland, on the  16;h day of May. 1916.
Oa the p etitio n  aforesa id , Ordered, that n 
tice be g iven , by p u b lish ing  a copy of * > ! ; 
t itio n .w i h th is o rd e r thereon, once a w> 
throe weeks successively, p rio r to th - 
Tuesday of Ju n e  n e x t, ' in The Cour'er "  
zetta . a  new -paper p rin ted  in Rockland, • 
■ersons in terested  may a tten d  a t a  i 
IT ohate then  to  he held in Rockland, and - -
cause, if any they  have, why the pray- r • ■ 
petition  should no t be {-ranted.
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Ju  L- 
A time copy .—A tte s t:
40K44 HENRY H. PAYSON, Regi-; r
Estate of Charles Grover 
STATE OF MAINE 
To th e  H onorable, the Ju d g e  of the Pr
Court in and  fo r the County of Knox
R espectfu lly  represents M argaret K. II - 
Kins, o f 8uncook, C ounty M errimac. Sait- 
New H am pshire, a d m in is tra trix  of estare 
C harles G rover, la te  o f  S t. G o tom .: 
K nox ami S ti to  of M aine, deceased.
Ti-aX said  Charles G rover the owner of « 
ta in  rea l es ta te  s itu a ted  in S t George in > 
C ounty, anti describ  d as follows, viz.: A 
ta in  I .t o r parce l o f land with the buildii 
thereon  s itu a ted  in  S t. George, County of Ki 
and S ta t-  o f M aine, bounded as follows. t*> •|> 
B eginning an a shake an d  stones « n the V-rrh- 
e r  y ®*oe o f the road leading  to  the Steam b : 
%.rf  ° n B arter ’s P o in t—called—and a t  •» m 
o S ou theast corner bound; ‘In net
South so degrees E ast by  said ioa*16 rods t 
s tak e  and  stones a t  land  of Jam es Bart* 
thence N orth  3 degrees. 3 1 m in. W est by land 
satu  B atter 8 rods t o a s t  ike and stones a t !‘ 
land of Janm s B arte r; thence N orth 80 degr-**s 
W est-by said B arte r’s and 6 rod- to  a stake 
and  s t Dues a t  land of Jo h n  H. Meserv* y ; fe rn  
South, 3 degrees, 30 m in E a s t by said Moser- 
vev a land 8 rods to the place of In ginning.
Containing -18 squa e rods more or less.
T h at there  is no t sufficient personal estate 
an d  i t  w ould ^be ^ for "the benefit of said e>- 
^ to *,ave saul real e s ta te  sold.
’That it  w u d be fo r th e  benefit o f said es*ar 
Charles G rover, th a t  said real es ta te  should i e 
sold fo r  said  ‘purpose. W here ore your peti- 
tioner^prays th a t she may be licensed to  sell and 
convey said real es ta te  a t  p riva te  sale for the 
purpose aforesaid.
D ated th is ‘.’6th day of A pril. A. I). 1916,
M ARGARET E. HODGlNS.
KNOX COUNTY—in  P robate Court held at 
Rockland, on tne lbth day of May, 1916.
On the petition  afo resa id. Ordered, that 
no tice be g iven , by publish ing  a copy of 
said  petitio n , w ith th is order thereon, once a 
SLe-e5  i or th ree  weeks successively, p rior to the 
tb ird T u esd a v  of J u n e  nex t, iu The Courier- 
G azette, a  new spaper prin ted  in Rockland, 
th a t  all persons in terested , may a tten d  a t  a 
U>urt of P robate, then  to  b eh e ld  in Rockland.
** aDy* wfay th© prayer of said petition  should no t be gran ted
EDW ARD C.PA Y S u N. Judge
A tru e  copy—A t t e s t :
40F44 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register
J u m
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Second Maine State
E x p o s i t i o n
J u n e  5 t h  t o  1 7 t h ,  1 9 1 6
An mi* re si mg and educational even!, state-wide 
-- '-s 800P* illuminating in its displays of Marne's 
»qncuL natiual resources and opportunities.
ypectki entertainment features-band concerts, mil­
ia ry  -xhibiLs. fisb and game and acncultural diBplavs, 
.- well as Maine products shown in the course "of
manufacture.
Sig Automobile Parade Monday evening June 5th. 
-:c and Industrial Parade Saturday, June 11th, com­
memorating the 200th Anniversary of Portland.
R em em ber tb e  D ale, J a n e  5th to 17th.
New E x p osition  B u ild in g , Portland. M aine.
DUSTIN T A 2 N T H
‘D r tT ID  G A R S J C K J
DUSTIN FARNUM IN 
Big A ttraction for Today and
Notes In Musical Circles
First May Festival By Knox and W aldo High Schools. 
—Rockland Composers.—Noted Singer Dies.
TODAY'S MOVIE
j m a t u r i n g  a  F e u • o f  t h e  M a n y  
11 t r a d  i o n s  t o  b e  f o u n d  i n  o u r
; IPHOLSTERY SHOP
! ^TONNES
Itany colors, m any designs, prices from  19 ^  53.00 per yard. 
~1LITY BOXES made to order, covered w ith your awn selected
cretonne.
• A KING and PIAZZA SHADES
Fin season is fas t coming w hen onr Summer Comforts have to be
censidered.
- UPHOLSTERY MATERIALS
Are unlimited in quality, design and colors. We will call for 
_r F u rn itare, give you an estimate for w ork and m ateria l
9S CARPETS and LINOLEUMS
::r Bugs. Carpets and Ian oleums, in both Inlaid and Printed, 
' ere ail bought before the sharp advance in prices last fall, hence 
at fact th a t we are selling them at last fall's prices.
CHINA
r DIN NEB SETS for the Summer Guest—buy now before tbe 
T- ces advance. We have handsome patterns—beautiful coloring 
in i i 2 r  :ece sets for 5 1 2 . 0 0  5 1 7 . 5 0  S 2 2 . 5 0  5 2 4  nF 
to S 6 5 . 0 0  set.
WE HAVE FANCY CHINA FOB PHIZES AND GIFTS.
-E NEW SUMMER DRAPERIES
A oi uztnsnal in ter°s t in SUN FAST MATERIALS—Brown.
3.u*. Green, Old Hose. Yellow and a large lot of Figured StuiL
OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT
Is filled w ith so many new attractive things it 's  hard  to go into 
detail Your rime is well spent, if nothing more, for an hour's
inspection.
Listen to the EDISON—lots of new pieces
. .  F u l l e r = C o b b  C o m p a n y  ..
Miss ~ S low  f R •ckland has just 
haa in e  songs brought out by the 
weQ-inevro New York music publish­
ers. J. Fischer A Bre- in their Ameri- 
: "an •mp"sers Series. The first eom- 
Lr" ’s:: m. f -r high voice, is “One April 
Day " w .rd s  by \V. P. r.iimnrrr and is 
i dedicated by permission to Madame 
Gadski. The other, published in two 
‘ keys fu r low ana hipdi voices, is en­
titled "May Noon,” a stanza from
Th> mas Bailey Aldrich's beautiful 
lyric. "Memory.” h  ;s interesting to 
amoe from a letter ib.it Miss Shaw
has received from Dr. Gortsehius. the 
! eminent New York musician from whom 
! M:ss Shav.- received piano instruction, j 
j He w rite s :
"You can of course w rite more
j elaborate and complex music than 
I these, b u t I am clad that you are not 
a victim if belief that your music is 
: not good un]p=s it is abstruse. These 
i soncs have the b°auly of simplicity
without h r .n r  in any sense devoid of 
| interest. It is more difficult to write 
with simplicity and effectiveness than 
to w rite eiiboralely. I like the spring 
; song the Aldrich lyric' best. The ac­
companiment is m asterly— 1 mean the 
upper melodic line which it de­
scribes."
m «
The Courier-Gazette notes with en­
thusiastic approval the official an- 
I - m cem enl :f  the forthcoming festival 
: v -he H.ch 5» h ■ 1 pupi.s f Knox and
1 L;UK"ln counties.
i The date is fixed for Friday. May 26.
: at h e  Camden r 'P'-ra House, at ?
; o'clock in the evening, singers partici- 
e  f r  gh S
! land. Camd-n. Rockport, Thomaston.
; \  malhaven, Belfast. Castine. Islesboro
• and South Brooksville.
! The chorus of 200 pupils w ill be un- 
i der the direction of that eminent Bel- 
fast rr.'isiei • E. S. Pitcher, with an 
orchestra of 30 pupils directed by Mrs.
- r  : - Mr.nie Ream Havener'
of Camden, one of Knox county's most 
talented musicians.
This is the attractive program that 
: will be presented:
PVBT OVE 
T rhesw a—O verture. Zaaipa.
' ’horns—Soldier's < "borus from  F aust. Gounod 
P iano Soio- Selected
Reginald B oantm an, Islesboro 
'thorns—Crowned w ith the  tem pest. Verdi
. iti. - m —  a I t  was a Lover and  his Lass
A dapted  from  Thomas Morley 
O' The Beils of shannon 1576-1G03 
Lillian G a t. M anraret H a-n iig ton . E sther Ferry.
Joyce L ittlehale. of R ockland 
Violin solo t-Barcaniile and  P izzicati from
s r i r ia .  DelibeB
Louis L angm an. 1 k inder.
F a s t  T w o
(’horns—A N lgbt in May. silve r
Soprani1 Solo—Boa: Song. M ontrose Morse 
M aud E. B ryant. B elfast 
Orchestra—Interm em o. The sec re t. G au tie r 
Baas Solo— u I>io Fossente, Gounod
b E xhorta tion .N egro  Sermon, eocit 
A ra rd  Bachan. Rockland 
Piano P oor with Bells—A rrival of Santa '’Ians. | 
B lanche Copeiand. E ngar L m ekin . Vera Moore, 
Thomaston
Chorus—I n i ia ,  Beloved. Doni2e tt: |
I It is purposed if the festival can be 
I made a financial success, covering the j
• expenses to establish it as a yearly j 
: event. The enterprise is so c-orn-: 
i m erdabie tli.it Tbe Courier-Gazelle j 
j hopes all lovers of mnsic will lend
j ‘heir influence tow ard making it sue- | 
i cessful.
| The tickets are —> cents reserved 
i s-’ats 3T> cents, seats on sale at Mixer's 
| store. Camden, Monday. May 22. Ad­
vance reservations for seats for parties 
j outside Camden m a y  be bad by writ­
ing or telephoning to B. E. Packard. 
Camden. Mr. Packard is superin- 
I tenaent of the Camden and Th mast on 
l schools and it is largely through his 
! enterprise and enthusiasm that this 
; Festival has been made possible—sec- 
j ended as his efforts have been by the 
i teachers and pupils, who are lending 
] every possible aid.
All it needs now is the patronage of 
'the public and the first Knux-Waldo 
High acho.-J May Festival will achieve 
j the success that it deserves.
*? *e
Another Rockland composer. Mrs.
irrip Burpee Shaw ' ttely rec* :ved a 
| pleasant surprise in a notice from the 
• ublisher. Charles Thompson of Boston, 
tbr-t her w.dl-known and striking male 
ftnartet. “Th^re W as a Little Man.” 
had been brought out in the Columbia
.. .
ba= since come to hand and w ill be a 
delightful addition to anybody s 
musical library.
»t *
Mrs. William R. CJiaptnan has been 
honored by a position on ibe music 
committee I t  the great biennial of the 
Genera] Federation of XX omen s iubs 
1 pp held in New York next month. 
M”c Chapman is af pr°sent taking a 
week's res:. The White Breakfast 
civ=n by the Rubinstein Club at the 
W aldorf Astoria, which really marks
the close f the music season in New I 
Y.-rk was more ttccn successful th is | 
- - -■ - - =
in point of numbers ever held and a 
pleasing feature of thr program was 
trill;kespearv aumtiers. for •;..> year's 
(■•-iebrativn of the great poet's birth 
was not allowed ; . pass unnoticed by 
the Rnhicsteii! Club. Tins organization 
h is  s h . ' j  w .nderful growth and 
P .-.t  a> : Mr- 'Chapman's leadership 
lias become f ui'-'iis, for the organiza- 
x t s ta r  in m usical circles.
Thus has this Maine woman added an- 
other i.st f  trium phs to her long list
f success- tier . riarm and tact com­
bined with her executive ahu.ty making 
f t  success .:. everything she under­
takes.
*  m
“The Musical Messenger." published 
by the Fillmore Bros.. Cincinnati, has 
recently been enlarged and improved. 
This musical journal is considered by 
many to be the leading publication of 
its kind in the country. H. D. Fran- 
ham is on the staff of regular con- 
tributors and his writings are earning 
for him reputation.
r. at
Clara Louise Kellogg, an American 
girl who became one of the w orld’s 
great singers, 'died last Saturday at 
her beautiful home in New Hartford, 
Conn. Rockland music people of an older 
irener i ti.in will recall her appearance 
in tins city, under auspices of t i e  
K: x A Lincoln Musical Association.
Ph.'tp  Hale w rites in the Boston 
H erald:
■ nly a few days ago some one asked 
w hether Clara Louise Kellogg w ere still 
p]:va. We answered, yes. not knowing 
fha! even then she was near her end. 
B'.rn in 1S43. she made her debut in 
f'-ncert at P ittsburgh  in 1660. Her 
first .appearance in opera was at the 
Academy f Music in New Y' rk as 
G.ida. Feb. 20. 1661. The week after­
ward she came to Boston. In her 
memoirs she says: “Boston would not 
have 'Rigoletto.’ It w as considered
• •bj-.ri-nable. particularly  the ending.
For some inexplicable reason 'Linda di 
Chamounix’ was expected to be more 
acceptable to t i e  Bostonian public 
She n.v ' ■ .j h“r first visit in this city.’ 
and ga\ - att amusing account of it in 
her v- iume >f recollections, roasting 
Mrs P a n t: Stevens and Miss Fanny 
Reed, who invited her to their home 
3tiJ then insisted that she should sing. 
-They wore struggling hard f r social 
recognition in Boston, and every draw­
ing card was of value. eveD a new. 
young singer who might become fa­
in But she w as glad to meet Mr.
ami Mrs. Fields. Longfellow. "Tom” 
Apt Thomas Bailey Aldrich. Mrs.
-  • nd Mrs. Howe, James Freeman
and there. She kissed Jut..in 
Hawthorne, a boy of about 12 years: 
kissed him to his great annoyance.
Ala®, there were no records of voices 
taken in ihe sixties and seventies! Her 
voice was a beautiful one. pure. true, 
svnpnihetic. It mattered not w hether 
siie sang in Italian or English, the
• ual rjuiti.'iy w as charming. Many in 
is. s' in remembered her on the stage, 
and i! is not necessary to describe her 
sijgT.g. The younger generation does 
not wish t ■ be told that it  has missed 
anything- that it has not seen Fechter.
s
vtni. K.-ss: Lester W allack. or heard 
this or tha t singer. We older ones 
have been bored by those who heard 
Jenny Lind, and we took a m s 
pleasure in telling them that her voice 
had a bad break in it and her emoiion- 
ai range teas limited, if unprejudiced 
contemporaneous account is to be be­
lieved.
It :? often said that Clara Louise 
Kellogg w as the first American singer 
to win a reputation in Europe. 5h- 
was one of the first, but ?.:u:res. th-' 
tenor. Mrs. Estott and a few others 
•were long before her.
When she first sang in Boston there 
were only 300 persons in the house. 
That made a deep impression on her. 
?he alludes to ire  fact more than once 
in her memoirs, an unusually enter­
taining volume, though many ungra­
cious rem arks about other singers 
might weii be omitted. The book is 
full of graphic descriptions, amus.ng 
anecdotes, and there are pages that 
show she had the soul and mind of 
the true artist. It is in strong contrast 
to the printed eulogy of Mme. Farrar 
isv herself.
X *
Benjamin Farnham is pianist w ith a 
theatrical company touring New York 
and Pennsylvania, He is a talented 
v-iunc musician and is making good, 
but w rites tha t he expects to come 
home as soon as his present engage­
ment is completed.
“DAVID GARRICK"
Saturday a t The Rockland Theatre.
Artificial Sausage Skins.
A German butcher has recen tly  pat- 
ttied in th!a country a process for 
v.:. ..tug artificial sausage s ir  its from  
ers of ar-Tntt! sinew s. A ccording to  
- — vector these  fibers, w hich m ay 
“e purchased very  cheaply from abat- 
rs may be cleaned m ore thoroughly 
_r. t i e  Intestinal skin. The sinew i 
resribie. and it win do no barm  
es of the skin a re  swallowed.— 
7 ~ a r  Science Monthly.
DON'T HAVE TO DODGE
I T S H T r
Ju s t About.
a w-.tty schoolm aster used to  re la te  
s ttry  of a  governess who tr ied  to  
- her pupils some idea of th e  rela- 
e size of d is tan t countries by say- 
z "Cambodia is about as la rge as 
-m.” but when th is  inform ation was 
produced in a  w ritten  exercise, one 
me girls put It in  th e  words: "She 
- Cambodia is about as large as
r  ret Despair Deeply Felt.
There is no despair so absolu te as 
-ut u'hich comes w ith th e  first mo- 
—earn of our first g rea t sorrow , when 
~ uave not y e t know n w hat i t  is to 
aT* suffered and be healed, to  have 
paired and to  have recovered hope. 
"  ----urge Eliot.
' L i
Sweliton—Your clothes don’t  fit 
you ex tra  well. I can’t  see why you 
th ick  you have such a  fine tailor.
H arduppe— Don't, eh? Why. n:7 
boy. he's so near-sighted he can 't see 
you unless yon bump righ t into him.
Wlse Man Seldom a t a  Loss.
A wise Tnati w in m ake m ore oppor­
tun ities thau he  finds.—Bacon.
BEAUTY AND BRAINS
Fonner Rockland Girl Among Hundred
Selected From Ten Thousand Candi­
dates In a Movie Contest.
Betep Batchelder S u ite , w ife of Chief 
Engineer 5 . = L. 5hute of the Belfast 
c-p department, is one of the 100 can­
didates’ selected out of 10.000 for th“ 
final contest in the Beauty and Brains 
competition uDder the auspices of a 
moving picture corporation which has 
been running for several months and 
winch will select ten young women 
f r  mi the States and one from Canada 
as representing the best types of 
V an fv  and brains. Mrs. 5 h u '“ is a 
brunette, w ith  curling hair, and petite 
figure, and is an accomplished horse- 
tv-man. Iter friends are much inter­
ested in the final announcement which 
-.v::l be made next month, hoping she 
mr.v he -me of the ten selected. The 
••••rues:ant- it: sending their photos were 
obliged to w rite a le tter setting forth 
•hem reasons for wishing to become 
.1 m vie a rtress  and :h:s le tter is taken 
as a means of determining their in­
telligence.
Mrs. 5 t  ' :s '• r- wsr per woman. 
-
a graduate of the Rockland Hieh 5ch- I 
and Rockland - '.ommercial College, co­
ins  to Belfast as soon as she left the
a
about nine years ago to Mr. Shute and 
thev have one child, a daughter, seven 
years old.
The eleven successful in didates will 
i he ‘aken 1 ■1 New- Y >rk. where a  mon-h 
will he devoted to te.'.ehing them the 
essentials of movie acting, when those 
sh wing the proper talei.t and abiii’T 
will become perm anent members at 
ge 'd  salaries.
T t“ 11 successful randid.T-’s will be 
selected, two frem »ach of the five 
— - - '  
and one from Canada. Af*er the an- 
rvotmeement is made the winners will 
be notified, how and where to as­
semble under the conduct of the 
matron-in-chief. There will be no ex­
pense to tbe winning candidates frem 
th« time they leave their homes. Ar­
riving at New York, they will be tried 
out te  determine their fitness to be-
onme the stars  they aspire to be. in 
the studios at Fort _Lee. Those who 
fail • ’ stand tb» test will be returned 
to their homes, all expenses paid. All 
travel, hotel and other accommodations 
will he first class.
PARADE OF CLASSES
Will Be Feature of Maine Central In­
s titu tes  50th Anniversary — Knox 
County Marshals.
One of the biggest features of the 
50th anniversary celebration of Maine 
Central Institu te June 9-15 will be the 
Parade of Classes in costume on the 
afternoon of W ednesday. June li . 
More than 600 alumni are expected to 
be back and take part in this 
parade. The different classes will be 
dressed in all sorts of costumes. There 
will probably be a whole circus repre­
sented in the parade. The famous 
“little German hand" will perform and 
ar-m als bearing the class numerals 
w in take part in the procession.
The chief m arshal for the Parade of 
' lasses will be 'George M. Parks of 
P~ vidence. State Agent for the Massa­
chusetts M utual Life Insurance Co. in 
Rhode IsIaDd. Mr. P arks was gradu- 
ated from Maine Central Institute in 
i?85.
.todg° Reue! Robinson of Camden 
will b» the marshal for the class of 
— . Dr. Perley L. Russell of Union 
w:'l be the marshal for the c.ass of 
' "  and Luther Kenniston of Islesboro 
w ill  be the m arshal for last year s 
era ‘-Mting class.
|jh I - 
■ h b a U
“-Si
W aiting for the Wind to Chance.
AT WATERMAN'S BEACH
Godfrey W rites From a Shore Corner of 
South Thomaston.
The late Winslow and Emily 
man bought the W aterm an's 
farm from Capt. Nelson Spear in I960. 
The farm extends hack fr 'in lie beach 
nearly a mile. I t is bounded on the 
north by the Foster estate, on the 
south by the Shea estate, an the west 
by the H arrington and Clark estates 
and on the east by the Atlantic Ocean.
Emily Waterman was a Sampson.
-
North Haven. Their mother was a 
Kent, and Uncle W arren Kent gave a
spending
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Edgar P. Shibl^s 
the week a t Dark Harbor.
! -Mfs. George Estabrook who was the 
W ater- guest of relatives in town last week 
Beach has returned to her home in Manches­
ter. N. H.
Albert Peterson is spending a few 
days in Cambridge. Mass., where he is 
the guest of N. B. Cobb.
Mrs. K. M. Dunbar and H. L. Wilhee 
are attending the Library Institute in 
Rockland this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holbrook are 
moving from Camden into Mrs. Eliza­
beth Spear's house on S 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jenkins re
part of Kent's Hi!! to the school of I Tuesday from Portland,
tha t name. A. B. W aterman makes a v  -  :x ‘‘ r:il lt’f " M
specialty of raising peas. Last year! r'r  ®os:: ‘a w :‘“ . “ t‘r daughter 
he sold Dearly 100 bushels. The vines I , i ?  s .y 1' ' '■' ;”S treatm ent at
grew  to be over nine feet tall. Mr. and , , L" ’ "x 1 '” :jMrs. Elizabeth u  s-pear has returned
mm mm
r a i i r  worth 
mu 11 hi
C. M, Clary Makes Interest­
ing Estimate of Article's 
Real Value.
Do you know what you are sa> ::ig 
when you call something w orth " . 
weight in go .d“
Fourteen karat gold is the kind used 
in jewelry, is w orth 56 cents a p-t.ny- 
weight o r ? t l .20 an ounce. B  u 
many things w orth actually tha t much 
do you know ?
C. M. 'Clary of Bailey's Island d t- 
clares that Tanlac - worth many 
times its  weight in g -,d—and Taalac’s 
weight in gold is w orth tfSi'.OO. Bn: 
Mr. Cary - n, : speaking extra: .,gan: iv 
when he deciares that Tanlac is w orth 
•ts weight _n gold. He based his cal­
culations upon careful, prepared esti­
mates.
Y'i.-s. Tanlac is worth many times .ts 
weight in gold, Mr. Cary testifies.
My wife was afflicted with Rbv 1- 
matisrn aDd stomach trouble, severe 
pains in her limbs and back, w eakc-ss 
and general breakdown and I w as war­
ned  because I could not find a remedy 
that would impreve her condition. 
These Rheumatic Pains would come oa 
her at times and she suffered great 
agony. She has dragg-d aiorg th s 
way all winter, and 1 had begun to 
thntk tha t nothing could be done.
in the papers, so gat a bottle and 
- - ■ \ .- -  ... ■
onct
m- Mrs. Clary, as
Those ternb,
reme
Mrs. W aterm an keep 300 hens and 
ship eggs and garden truck to the 
Boston market.
The Fosters have resided here -iO 
year*. The W aterm ans. RackLffs and 
Sheas are  all connected by blood or 
marriage. They thus appear and really 
are ane f.unily. William Foster is a 
great student and considered good 
authority on many of he leading 
tyusstions of the day.
Mv Little Garden 
I  will tell you of my Harden.
Down side of the old stone wul]:
1 ana scratchini: .n a  few seeds now 
To be harvested  in tile falL
J u s t  a  few weeks ago th a t  wall 
W as b u n ed  deep in snow.
T hat disappears like m agic 
U nder the su n ’s w arm  giow.
I  first p n t  in Green M ountain potatoes 
I p lan ted  tliem in rows.
They a  ere advertised  in the C ourier-G azette, 
As evervbodv knows.
: tbe women m ight have greens. 
Then 1 stuck  some poles m the ground. 
To raise some cranberry  beans.
M r s tiaw berrv  p lan ts are budded  out. 
They cam e from  the L ufk in  s fa rm : 
(Ju s t  drop a postiil card to  Will.
H e 'll spin you qu ite  a  yam .
I  w rote abou t those Early M oms,
Over two weeks ag o .
If you have doubt, about those peas. 
»Jome down and w atch them  grow.
I sowed a little  ie ttu -e  seed.
T hat is fo r salad, you k now :
You can scratch  it  in  m ost anyw here, 
I t 's  always sure to  grow .
1 had a little  lot of seed 
re n t  by our 1 ongrvssman 
They were highly reeom ended,
V inched  fo r by rn c le  Sam.
The Tanlac sto 
Getter, the Tanlac s 
Norcross. Rockland 
Damariscotta: 0. Ft. 
W hitney jc Brackt-;. 
Boynton. Camden.
until she
from Boston .vbere she has been spend-| blessedness 
i::g several months.
W. H. Durham and Miss Laura Rich­
ards. both of Belfast, w ere united in 
marriage May 10. The bride was for­
m erly of Rockport, having made her 
home here for about 25 years, where 
she is well and favorably known. They 
will reside in Belfast, whither the best 
wishes of many friends will follow 
them.
I Mrs. M aynard Ingraham is at a Rox- 
bury  hospital for treatm ent.
The annual meeting of the High 
| School Alumni Association will be held 
at Penobscot View Grange hall, Gien- 
cove. Wednesday evening. June 14.
Supper w ill be served bv the Junior 
Class of the Rockport High School. A 
complete program will be announced 
later.
'
Sunday school enjoyed a supper at the 
vestry Tuesday evening. Frank P.
Libby served one of his famous fish 
chowders and a very pleasant occasion 
is reported.
H. L. W ither w as in Augusta Tues­
day on legal business as reported in
restored back 
r g 'Od hea.;h.
Daily Thought.
O pportunities are very sensitive 
th in g s : if you slight them  on the ir 
first visit, you seldom see them  again. 
—Ruskin.
H. Pa has eturned to North 
I iven where be is moving a cottage 
>r J. M urray Howe of Boston.
William Teague of W arren was in 
iwn Wednesday.
be work wue ilune by h am !;
I  used a iictie hen-dressing  
A nd i t  grew to beat th e  band
Aunt Mary W aterman makes her 
home with A. B. W aterman. She was 
96 last October and does many of the 
household duties herself.
A!den Shea is stopping with his son
Sees the Sahara Reclaimed.
Some day the world will get out ot 
th e  Sahara all th e  good it has to  offer 
Among the desert sands nea r Biskra, 
last year, the French had over eight 
hundred wells giving life and fruitage 
to  1.500.000 date palms. T here is a  
chance for im mense developm ent of 
the date industry all along th e  north­
ern edge of the desert south of Mo­
rocco. A lgeria and Tunis. F rank R. 
Cana, a conservative and au thorita tive
Chicken
Dinner
Sunday
GLGYO’S
ELM STREET
25 els.
12 to 1.30 o'clock
Edward at present Aiden was born Mvs ^  ^  tim e p r o b a b ly  a .
n  the shea farm about ,0 years ago, reclaim ed
and :s pleased to get back and enjoy „„„
life among his old boyhood playthings for hum an usefulness.
Edward Shea wintered 60 or mare 
sheep on the farm here. They are 
now in their summer quarters, out on 
the island. Several good-sized pigs 
have taken their place and are hard 
at. work rooting up the alders and 
crav birch of many years growth.
C. D. S. G.
Removing Stains.
Corn starch  will rem ove stains from 
the dinner frock o r party  gown. One ; 
woman dropped grease on a delicate 
colored sfik frock and put corn starch  j 
thickly on th e  under side, hung up the 
frock and in a few hours not a trace  1 
Trouble in the Sanctum. j of grease rem ained. W hen the same
T here 's always a sticky-fingered in- woman forgot ner shields and came 
dividual who somehow always finds home with perspiration stains she 
Ms way into a new spaper office. His trea ted  them  to a liberal ba .h  of corn 
peculiarity  is th a t he takes things starch  while m oist and not a stain  
th a t can be of no earth ly  use to him. showed when the goods dried.
Ju st now he has gone away w ith all ----------------------------
th e  exchanges, including th e  para­
graphic m aterial.—N ashville Tennes­
seean.
Prices Peculiarly Graded.
A Boston man found a t a  coal em-
Comforting Topsy.
My four-year-old brother is fond of 
Topsy the horse, and is always a t 
hand when she is pu t in  the  b am  
Lately he saw the h ired  man slap her 
lightly with a small fiat board and
B I G  S A L E
OF
Trimmed SUntrimmed 
H A T S
$2.98$4.00 & S4.50H A T S
$5.00 & $6.00
I I A T S
A FEW AT $1.50
M rs. S. J , S w ee tlan d  
2 9 7  M ain S tree t
porium in th a t city a  chap who man- ; told m otller o{ it_ He declared it h u rt 
aged to infuse a  degree of facetious- -j-0pgy ^ 2  when m other asked him  
ness into the  transaction , now  m uch be said to the m an for slapping
is chestnut coal” 't im id ly  inquired the  ^  hQrse he re riled : - j  d idn 't say
prospective custom er. "T hat depends, but I w inked a t  Topsy."—
said th e  salesm an. "A la carte, i t 's  Exchange.
eight dollars: cul-de-sac, it will cost “ '___________________________
you 50 cents extra."
Doc's L ittle Mistake.
“N othing the m atte r with you a t a l l  
You a re  in perfect health . Why, your 
pulse is as steady as clockw ork!" “B ut i 
doctor, you have got your fingers on 
m y w rist w atch!”
DIDN'T ALARM HIM
FRESH EGGS
W E  W A N T
1,000 DOZ. FRESH EG6S
AT ONCE
The Wight Co.
Rockland, Me.
Joax—A larm clocks a re  no good. 
Hoax—W hy so?
Joax—I was carrying one home laat 
n ight on the  car when a pickpocket 
sto le my watch.
rb oi THE
C0HMENCEMENT
season dem ands 
n e w  c l o t h e s .  
Come in  aBii let 
us m ake them  
for you. Then 
you need not be 
em harassed nor 
asham ed of vour 
a  p  p  e aranee on 
t h a t  im portan t 
occasion or a t 
any  o ther time; 
Y'on’re  su re to
REMEMBER
the date, so notice 
how well clothes 
w ear th a t we 
m ake and  how 
long they  retain 
the ir sm art ap- 
p e a r a u c e  and 
correct shape. 
Prices moderate.
E. 1. BOSE, Tailor Eijer
T h e  C lo c h e s  H u u s e ’ o f Q u a l i ty
399 M am  S t. ,  R o c k la n d , M e . P h o n e  403
SHOE BARGAIN
A T
PARMENTER’S
The Shoeman
M e n ’ s  $ 1 . 5 0  L i g h t  
W e i g h t  W o r k  S h o e s
F O R  $ 1 . 2 5
W e  c a r r y  a  f u l l  l i n e  
o f  b o y s ’ f a m o u s  J . P . S .  
S C H O O L  S H O E S
T h e v  a r e  S e c o n d  t o  N o n e
349 MAIN SI.
IS THE PLACE
m U  
F ' THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1916.
ilitlliiillllHSlIiiiiliiiiiiii
D o  y o u  k e e p  
a  s t o r e  ?
S UMMER people coming for vacation 
time? Want your share of their 
good dollars? Want more trade from 
home people the year round?
Of course! Then read on.
Surely you know Lowney’s Choco­
lates and the good New England Lowney 
people that make them.
Well — the Lowney people want to 
sell more chocolates in this town. So 
all summer long they are going to ad­
vertise them right here in your own city.
They will feature the “ Prize Choco­
lates" in the “Medal of Honor" box— 
Chocolates that won the Medal of 
Honor for Lowney at the Panama-Pacific 
Exposition.
O f  c o u r s e  y o u  k n o w  w h a t  t h a t  m e a n s .  L o w n e y ’s  
h a d  t o  h e  t h e  f i n e s t  i n  q u a l i t y ,  t a s t e  a n d  a p p e a r ­
a n c e  o f  a l l  t h e  C h o c o l a t e s  w h i c h  c o m p e t e d  f o r  
t h i s  a w a r d .  W h y !  3 8 0 0  d e a l e r s  h a v e  a l r e a d y  d e ­
c l a r e d  t h i s  i s  t h e  v e r y  b e s t  b o x  o f  c a n d y  t h e y  h a v e  
e v e r  s o l d .
W h e n  p e o p l e  s e e  t h e s e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  s i g n e d  
l i k e  t h i s —
Iqv/Kie
C h o c o l a t e s
6 5 ?  8 0 ?  $l°-2 a  p ou n d
t h e y  w i l l  k n o w  t h e y  c a n  g e t  t h e s e  f i n e  c a n d i e s  r i g h t  h e r e .  
I n  g r e a t e r  v a r i e t y  t h a n  e v e r  —  m o r e  d e l i c i o u s  t h a n  e v e r .
A n d  y o u  k n o w  t h i s :  T h a t  w h e n  y o u  h a n d l e  a  g o o d  
c a n d y  t h a t  p e o p l e  w a n t ,  l i k e  L o w n e y ’s , o n e  s a l e  l e a d s  t o  
a n o t h e r .
T h i s  n e w s p a p e r  a d v e r t i s i n g  is g o i n g  t o  b e  r e i n ­
f o r c e d  b y  t h e  b i g  L o w n e y  m a g a z i n e  a d v e r t i s i n g .  Y o u ’ ll 
g e t  t h e  h e l p  o f  b o t h .
T h e  L o w n e y  m a n  i s  o n  t h e  r o a d .  I f  h e  d o e s n ’t  
r e a c h  y o u  s o o n ,  w r i t e  u s  f o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  
s p e c i a l  s a l e s  h e l p  w e  a r e  g o i n g  t o  g i v e  y o u .  J u s t  
a d d r e s s  —
T h e  W a l t e r  M .  L o w n e y  C o m p a n y
B O S T O N  M A S S A C H U S E T T S
m
Spring Coats 
and Bonnets
F o r  t h e  B a b i e s
New invoice of Infants’ 
Long and Short Coats, in 
Serge and Cashmere.
Pricesfrom  $1.25 to $5.00
A fine line of Muslin Bon­
nets and Hats for small 
children.
DO YOU KNOW THAT
Efficient muzzling ot dogs w ill eradi­
cate rabies?
The protection of the health of chil­
dren is the first duty  of the nation?
Bad temper is sometimes m erely a 
symptom of bad health?
Insanity eosts every inhabitant in 
the United States s i per year?
The U. S. Public Health Service has 
proven that typhus is spread by lice?
U ntreated pellagra ends in insanity? 
i In the lexicon of health there is no 
such word as “neutrality” against 
disease?
The death rate of persons under -ir> 
is decreasing; of those of over 45 it is 
, increasing?
C h ild r e n  C ry  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
C A S T O  R  I A
M0NHEGAN
George A. Green returned from Bos­
ton Saturday.
Mrs. W aller Davis and Mrs. George 
Cook w ere at Boolhbay Harbor Satur­
day.
Oscar Burton of Cushing was in town 
last week.
Mrs. Bainbridge Davis returned home 
Saturday, accompanied by her niece 
and little boy.
Daniel Stevens was at Boothbav 
Harbor Saturday.
Mrs. Henry B. Shaw of Thomaston is 
here for the summer months.
Services next Sunday will he held in 
tlie schoolhouse, on account of repair 
work in Ihe church.
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Davis and family 
were in New Harbor Sunday.
W alter Brackett and family and Edw. 
Brackett of New H arbor are a t the 
Monhegan House for the summer.
Our stock of Muslin Dresses 
is now complete, from 6 
months to 3 year size, also a 
full line of Vests, Bands, 
Hosiery, Moccasins, etc.
Mrs. E. F. CROCKETT
ABT GOODS and INFANTS’ WEAR
// JJainj Satisfied Customers
O  U R
y
y
New York Styles
P L E A S E  E V E R Y B O D Y
The Home Millinery Shop
37 Limerock Street
MRS. A. H. JONES
Pony and Wagon Given Away
Rockland Merchants Holding a Novel Voting Contest 
In W hich a Boy or Girl Will Win.
The voting contest announced by 
The Courier-Gazette last week has im­
mediately “caught on.” Some 20 or 
more boys and girls are already listed 
and more are coming. If the list is 
pretty  well completed in season we 
will print it in another column of this 
issue, o therw ise it will appear Iho 
next issue.
* * •  *
These Pony Contests are inaugurated 
in every part of the country by W alnut 
Hall Pony Farm of M assachusetts, a 
highly reputable concern. A repre­
sentative of this Pony Farm cam e‘ to 
Rockland and contracted with ten 
business houses to buy and give away 
a pony outllt to the hoy or girl secur-
we will know early  in August, and at 
the same lime we will know the s te rl­
ing w orth and qualities of this same 
child for it depends entirely upon his 
or her activity, who succeeds in the 
contest.
Ten m erchants of Rockland, all well 
known, among the best in their par­
ticular business, have contributed, and 
have between them purchased a beau­
tiful W alnut Hall Shetland Pony, ju s t 
the kind which is always admired by 
all children and the thought of which 
fills them w ith delight; a very pretty  
and neat little four-wheeled and rubber 
tired wagon of the buggy type, and 
complete harness of russe t leather.
No employe or member of m erchants 
or businesses represented will be per-
•' ? - §
•• • .....
■*r UitfiSm
:
I  :: y  - . y y - W - y - - - . ?
This Is the Pony Outfit To Be Given Away
ing the largest num ber of votes. Each 
of the ten firms will give votes in 
proportion io Hie money a custom er 
spends. When you make a purchase 
ask for I tic voles and give them to 
some boy or girl whose name 
registered ___.
Any boy or girl under 1G years of 
age may enter. All that is necessary 
is to have the name entered al each 
of the 10 places of business. Each 
place will give 500 votes to each one 
that registers. It is not necessary 
for a child to make a personal visit to 
the place of business for the purpose 
of registering his or her name. A 
parent or a friend can do it, either in 
person, or by telephone, or by mail.
Tlie youngest name so far recorded 
is of a  4-year-old, bu t that is no limit 
if any parent w ishes to have a younger 
child try  for Hie goldeu prize.
A beautiful W alnut Hall Shetland 
pony, w ith a beautiful wagon and 
harness, is to be given away to some 
boy or girl absolutely free.
How many of the boys and girls of 
Rockland and vicinity have washed in 
th e ir  hearts, knowing it impossible, 
for a pony and a cart?  Probably at 
some lime or another we have all 
cherished this childhood ambilion. The 
probability is, th is is the rase today 
w ith m ost of the children whose 
parents would be unable, if they were 
willing, to realize for Iheir child this 
dream. Many, indeed, of the more 
prosperous ~ residents would think 
twice or even longer before parting 
with four hundred of their hard  earned 
dollars lo supply iheir child or chil­
dren w ith a pony and a cart.
The average child's idea of a pony is 
ju s t a tiny little one, w ith long hair, 
of the Shetland variety. And for a 
cart it w ishes a neat, preliy . and 
quick going vehicle, which will awe 
w ith its splendor all of its playmates.
The opportunity to own one of these 
wonderful outfits has come to Rock­
land for ju s t one boy or girl. W e do 
not yet know who he or she is, but
mitted to engage in tlie contest. Thi 
is to prevent criticism and the thought 
lliat some favorite of one cerlain party- 
may win.
If contestants fail lo register at all 
ten of the stores mentioned they ar 
not eligible.
From now until August 25. 1910 
five votes will be given w ith eagh flv 
cent purchase at any one of these ten 
stores, and more at that rate. That 
is: if you buy 30 cents w ortli of gro 
ceries 30 votes are accredited to you 
and if you also purchase 10 cents w orth 
of goods elsewhere at one of these ten 
stores you are accredited w ith  10 
votes, a total of 40 voles. If you are 
a boy or girl, or the parent of a child 
you will know w hat to do w ith the 
votes. If on the other hand you have 
no personal use for the votes these 
may be accredited to any child you 
may name.
It is suggested lo set aside a certain 
day in each week wherein all pur­
chases made on tha t day will be ac 
corded double votes. Thus if you make 
a five cent purchase you w ill be ac­
corded 10 votes.
This is no new  and unknown 
scheme wherein one child has been 
selected as the w inner in advance and 
otliers made to work uselessly, as oc­
casionally is the case.
When the coupons are given you can 
w rite on them the name of the boy or 
girl you w ant to win and deposit the 
coupon in the sealed ballot box—there 
is a box at each store. Thus no one 
will be aw are of the resu lt until the 
ballols have all been counted at the 
end of August. Each m erchant will be 
glad to give fu rther information to 
any person who may be interested.
The Courier-Gazette shows a picture 
of the prize that some sm art boy or 
girl is to win. From now until Aug. 
25, we will give votes on subscriptions, 
advertising and job printing accounts, 
100 votes for each §1 paid us. Save 
your votes for some boy or girl that 
you w ant lo help win a splendid prize.
ON SUMMER SCHEDULE
Boston Boats Having Good Business 
For So Early in the Season—Brown, 
Rawley and Sawyer the Commanders.
W ith a good sized passenger list, the 
learner Camden of the Eastern Steam­
ship Corporation left Rockland Monday 
night, form ally inaugurating the six 
trips a week schedule for (he season 
This m arks ihe real s ta rt of summer 
travel and heavy freights, ju s t as the 
seven trips a week schedule later, 
m arks the height of sum m er travel by 
w ater between Bangor, Boston and way 
stations.
Ofilcers of the Eastern Steamship 
Corporation say that the general pas­
senger business for sum m er places in 
Maine is be tter this year than ever for 
so early in the season. This, they say, 
is a fairly  good indication tha t sum m er 
travel will be heavy during the com- 
ng months, and indeed, w ith the pros 
perity that has been general through­
out the country during the past year, 
vacation money should be plenty 
among those who come to Maine or 
hope to' come to this State. Seeing 
America is now the thing, more so 
than ever before, and this State 
should profit more in 191G from influx 
of sum m er visitors than ever before.
The Camden sailed in command of 
Capt. Frank Brown, and the other offi­
cers are: Richard Birmingham, first
officer; William W hitney, chief officer; 
Charles McKinnon, second officer; R. 
Crindle, third officer; H arry Staples, 
chief engineer: Robert Coombs, pur­
se r; Eugene Searles, s tew ard ; Henry 
Keene. first assistan t engineer; John 
Cowell, second assistan t engineer; 
William Adams, third assistan t engi­
neer; Ralph W. E. Thorndike, clerk; 
Renworih Rogers, clerk.
Capt. A. E. Rawley is in command of 
tlie Bclfasi, w hich arrived Tuesday 
morning, and the chief engineer is 
William S. Mason. Other officers: E. 
E. Hodgkins, first assistan t chief engi­
neer; Frank Boyle, second assistant 
chief engineer; Charles Crockett, chief 
officer: E. O. Foster, first officer: John 
McGinnis, second officer: John Hayes, 
third officer; Charles Norton, clerk;
enrge Kenney, alternate purser and 
freight clerk.
Capl. Frank Sawyer will be the alter­
nate m aster, sailing in command when 
Ihe other captains are at home on their 
relief.
The seeam ers arc equipped with new 
feboats of a peculiar design—fiat and 
snub-nosed, like a canoe that has been 
trelehed out sideways and built a lot 
heavier w ithout being ienglhened. 
These boats will accommodate 25 peo­
ple where the old models only held 1 
people. Another big advantage is the 
‘act tha t two of these boats can be 
tored in the same space tha t one of 
the old models takes.
CA S TO R IA
F o r  In f a n t s  a n d  C h ild ren
Bn Use For Over 30  Years
Always bears 
the
Signature of
The Courier-Gazette goes into a lar­
ger number of families in Knox count] 
than any other newspaper printed.
SPEAKING OF CHARTERS!
Just See W hat the A ugustus H. Bab 
cock Is Going To Get.
A charier w hich will net to the own­
ers of Hie schooner A ugustus Ii. Bab­
cock SSO.OOO for a single voyage, or 
£30,000 more than the cost of construc­
tion was closed in Boston Monday.
That is believed by m aritime authori­
ties to he the highest charter rate ever 
paid for a sailing vessel of Ihe Bab­
cock's size, 1299 tons net. She will 
ca rry  a cargo of rum  to the w est coast 
of Africa. The schooner was built at 
Brew er 12 years ago.
SONS OF MAINE
Tlie annual meeting of ihe Somer­
ville (Mass.' Sons of Maine Club was 
held May 17. The program was a 
formidable one, devoted to “Razorville 
Academy and Literary Institu te  Gradu­
ation Exercises, Razorville, Maine.”
USE “TIZ" IF FEET ACHE.
BURN, PUFF UP
Can’t Beat “Tiz" For Soro, Tired, 
Swollen, Calloused Feet or Corns.
“Sure! I use TIZ* 
every time for liny 
foot trouble.”
You can be happv-footed in a mo­
ment. Use “Tiz” and never suffer 
with tender, raw , burning, blistered, 
swollen, tired, aching feet. “Tiz” and 
only "Tiz” takes the pain and sore­
ness out of corns, callouses and 
bunions.
As soon as you pu t your feet in a 
“Tiz" bath, you ju s t feel the happiness 
soaking in. They want to dance for 
joy. “Tiz" is grand. “Tiz" instantly  
draw s out all the poisonous exudations 
which puff up your feet and cause 
sore, inflamed, aching, sweaty# feet.
Get a  25-cent box of “Tiz" at any 
drug store or departm ent store. Get 
instant foot relief. Laugh at foot 
sufferers who complain. Because your 
feet are never going to bother ur make 
you limp any more.
PRINTING HELPS 
BUSINESS
Every man who made a 
SUCCESS OF BUSINESS 
was LAV I S H  WI TH  
:::: PRINTER’S INK ::::
W e  D o  P r i n t i n g
THOMASTON EDITORS BUSY
With tho High School Publication, 
“Sea Breeze”—A Fine Issue.
The Thomaston High School publica­
tion, Sea Breeze, will make its appear­
ance the first week of June, and bids 
fair to be a very interesting issue, 
w ith plenty of illustrations to brighten 
its pages. P ercy  Merrifleld is making 
daily visits to this city in his capacity 
as business manager. This is the 
editorial s ta ff :
Editor in chief, Enoch M. C lark; as­
sistan t editor, Nellie Saw yer; alumni 
editor, Esther L. W yilie; local editor, 
Grace V. Spear; athletic editor, Fred 
Hinkley; exchange editor, Donald V. 
Hanley.
Every student, alum nus, and friend 
of the school will w ant a copy.
FOUR-FOLD BENEFIT
F rom  Two G rand M edicines in  S pring
E o o d ’s S a rsap a rilla  P ep tiro n  P ills.
You know that physicians often 
wive two prescriptions, perhaps more, 
for medicines to be taken together, or 
alternately or at different times, be# 
cause desired results cannot be se­
cured by one medicine alone.
The most successful combination 
spring medicine treatment that we 
know of—because perfectly “ compat­
ible” and productive of the best re- 
.-ults—is in Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
Peptiron Pills. The former thoroughly 
searches out and expels impurities 
from the blood, creates an appetite 
and promotes digestion and natural 
action of the kidneys and liver, while 
Peptiron Pills give tho powerful tonic 
—they literally “ put iron into your 
blood” —that just balances tile re­
quirement of perfect health.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla should lie taken 
before meals and Peptiron Pills after 
meals—patients taking them so re­
port tlie benefit is four-fold—prompt, 
positive and permanent.
and make your home beautiful. 
You never had a finer chance in 
your life—now that Spring ia help, 
ing.
W e have all the painters’ s-ij, lies 
you can use—paints, brushes md 
varnishes, etc. We have house- 
cleaning supplies—mops, hr...,mg 
etc. We have all kinds of carpen­
ters’ tools for the odd little r . : air- 
iog jobs you’ll find to do. We 
have garden tools and lawn tools 
and pruning tools that will make it 
a genuine pleasure instead of hard 
work to put and keep the i: :e 
place in apple-pie order.
Get Y o u r  Supplies From Us
Drop in next time you’re j ,wn 
town, and let us help you p K out 
just the things you waul to can 
up and paint up and nuk. .>ur 
home beautiful.
Richards & Perry Bros.
ROCKLAND
D O
E S - B i g g e s t  
a n d  B e s t  
a l l  t h e
W o r l d
l o o k  f o r  t h e  
n a m e  M E T R O  
i n  f r o n t  o f  
y o u r  p i c t u r e  
t h e a t r e .
I t  s  t h e  
g u a r a n te e  o f  
a  g o o d  tim e .
C o r n  . P l a n t e r s
WANTED
John B ird  Co.
39-52
An Essential Thing,
and there are many, in the management of a 
bank is the personal, painstaking- care of its offi­
cers. Recognizing this responsibility, the o f f ic e r s  
of this institution keep themselves in touch with 
every important detail of the business. And the 
outcome? A generous, and a steadily increasing 
patronage.
T R Y  A N  A C C O U N T  W IT H
The Thomaston Savings Bank
THOMASTON, MAINE
In S o c ia h
Mrs. Charles E. Ha 
f,,r  Boston, w here h* : 
iP ^ ie  Hall, is about •
Dr Sargent's School 
lure. At the conclusii| 
Mrs. Hall and 
Charlotte, N. Y., for 
weeks w ith Howe W.
Miss Madge D. Rom I 
H arbor spent the. w, I 
aunt, Mrs. Boyles, 1 I 
Mrs. Chester Q uim bf 
Mildred and Irene, 
visiting Airs. QuimbyVl 
this city, have re tu rn  e l 
“Jack” La Crosse i f 
of South Brew er were 
of friends in this oily 
made the trip from L | 
0y d e  S atu rday  aftern 
re tu rn ing  home M 
“Oli. you Harley Davi 
Miss M yrtie Yount 
fr..in a visit in Bang* 
L e tte rs  io a Rocklal 
Mrs. F reda Hahn, te l11 
rival a t  her old horn 
Norway, and of her pi 
k ith  her m other d u rl 
l ist illness, which el 
m s  i sad home-corni: { 
Rockland Worn an, wh 
pathotically of her Ion* I 
sick following the I 
caused by the recent |  
and m other. “ I had 
tine w eather,” writ.
■ W e felt some uneasinI 
Sea, on .account of i| 
ships. W e saw  som 
b u t there w as no trw 
took ten days. Times! 
Everything you eat 
twice w hat it does ii 
way is ready and \va 
she w ill keep out of 
stuff is expensive and 
Coal is im possible lo 
Mrs. J. II. Breen \ 
Saturday fo r a visit 
Mrs. 1 iharles Johi - I 
Ihe guest of h e r s i- . | 
Hanscom, has returne 
in Dorchester.
Mrs. H. B. W altz r. 
from a visit in Daman-
«  n
Miss D orothy Hill f- | 
in Castine.
Mr. and M rs. E. Moi | 
at their Rockland horn. 
Union on the ir return 
in Florida. Mr. P errj 
trip to Hawks Park. J  
of seeing the la te  Z. P i  
in Florida, but the la til 
the critical stages of |  
and Mr. P erry  was tin.* 
Mrs. E. J. Clifton has 
Portland, w here she h | 
h.T daughter, Mrs. n 
f..r th e  past tw o monfhl 
in d resses the c I 
those for sp o rt weai < |  
frocks in all grades, 
grades up. the Dry C 
says. High-class dr.-s­
have brought out sin- 
dresses made of silk-.i 
pongee, novelty linens 
w orsted cords that the 
class o f goods p r | 
greatly Increased.
3 - tri m I
as the new  season': 
use of trimmings on ti 
dude m any fancy st> 
collars, vests and sast 
elaborate character of 
dr. - III ikes i- . j 
..f them for the adult, 
are well suited for s--i| 
during the summer, 
parties, dinners and 
occasions.
F. C. Moran, Jr., has 
Howdoin College this 
from a  throat trouble, 
prevalent in the B ruit 
ju s t  now.
Mrs. A. M. Hastings 
a m onth 's visit in Bos 
York.
«  m
The supper and aprl 
P e te r’s church T uesday [ 
abou t $411. Mrs. R. J. 
Cruickshank and Miss 
had charge of the ap j 
sweetm eats, w hile the 
rharge of Mrs. Ada Bl| 
Richard Savfile, Mrs. E. 
George W. Smith, Mrd 
Rhodes and Miss 11 
capable assistan ts. Paf 
the pleasure of hearing j 
of Portland , President 
Ihe S tate Sunday Schil 
Rev. Mr. Welch and II 
who had been a ttend in f 
District Sunday Sch f 
L. E. Boyles w as th l  
m other Monday, en rou tl 
a t Tenant’s  Harbor, fr  f  
Tho Social Club w a s | 
Miss Fannie M. H 
the home of Mrs. Carrel 
s tree t. Two new men] 
m itted. There w ere r e | 
Lizzie Sylvester, Miss 
brook and Miss Jeannl 
the guessing contest M^ 
man won first prize a 
Carr the consolation, 
w ere served.
Mrs. Fred W ard wet I 
the  guest of her father, 
Grace street.
Mrs. W. G. Singhi is 
on Broadway.
Mrs. E. C. Herrick 
Fall River. Mass., last 
opening her cotttage a' 
Mrs. F* W. Collins i: 
Bucksport. r  r
Mrs. A. C. McLuon anl 
McLoon are in Boston j 
Miss Caro Littlefield 
Somersworth, N. H., 
been the guest of Mr. anl 
P . Hayden. L
Mr. and Mrs. Get rg( I 
arrived from I' >sl ■ an! 
their cottage a t Holiday 
for occupancy.
Dr. MrReath has goH 
attend the New Eng 
Association met ting Fi | 
dav.
Mr. and Mrs. Willi - I 
erable residents of M *-1 
ebrate  their 6Sth w eddi| 
today.
Mrs. R. U. Clark le. 
mouth. N. H.. Saturday 
Clark is on the l r. S. 
which will probably r-
tt til August.H. N. McDougall. E. 1
♦ Fuller ami M. E. W
tu rned  from Sebago La
♦ w ere guests a t thet recently  opned by Hon
♦ j They w ere delighted wi
♦ and well pleased to fintt already many bookings
t
I
+♦
The Guild of St. Pete
hold an apron sale in t 
next Tuesday afternc*
!
♦
M
Supper at 6.
Splendid Brand Mini 
fine p'os.
In Social Circles»
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nf v . „ -  Ca,nPi:gn  Disposes Br--ke
°* T e a r ,  F -m c m . Quertamu
left yesterday 
ber d a u c t'e r . Mist. 
v« graduate from 
f Physical Cal- 
- * ’ - - ■ - '  •.
for a : f  several
y o u r  h o m e b ea u tify  
h ad  a  f in e r  c h a n c e  ;r 
i c w  th a t S p r in g  ig k e lp .
'■ U2«* p a in te r s ' r c p p ’^ .  
!*e— pa.a tg. brtish.es m 
e tc . W e  h a v e  house- 
- I  p  *-!•——m ope, b room - 
a r e  a h  k in d s  o f  ca rp e r;- 
or m e  o d d  l i t t l e  n ep a .r-  
find  to  do . W - 
' x i.s  a n d  law n  to o .- 
.§ l i t  w ill m ake :t 
'■easare tn s te a i  o f h a r  
a c d  k ee p  m e  wfc. - 
<e-p:e o rd e r .
Supplies From Ls
s & Perry Bros.
g g e s f c  
Id  B e ^ b  
l a l l  t h e
o r l d
VIS
ve W. Ha”
B impfcey of Tenant's 
tbe week-end w ith her 
’yies. Florence str< 
OoimbT and daughters, 
-trie wim h a r -  been
.im by's f-rm er h-m e in 
ret urned to Bam. 
r  'fise and Carroll Pooler 
"f ■ ere w—k-end guests 
-  t  7 last week. They 
■ ~ -x Banger by m otor­
'd: em uon in 55, hours. 
:- J Monday morning.
Dav.ds-t-n"* ~
Y :r,c has retu rned  
. Bangor.
Fi- k. in-i friend, front 
• ■ her gate s .-
: b- me .n Kristiana. 
,f • privilege A  bemg 
' r  durum :'ie la tte r's  
hich ended April 10. it 
• -<■-emrur f -r the funner 
... -vt, — .~::~r breathes 
' ness and h -me-
ihe double affliction 
•— t-.itb of husband
b a p t is t s  h a ise  BrnGT-T-
___  ->Gi‘ MAINE THE WINNER
dem  Two-D*t _____
Three Records At Intercollegiate 
Meet Saturday.
'  ever .  zain ’ -----
Meamnsr that nev-r again aiB  me Srormu in 13 of the 14 events and 
: F t  vf B »1 . - . takm c seven first places, A r  Smith’s
id-fasfc; ned meth -d ■ "fea-— mum the U niversty of Maune ear
under wrnch tne v. ^  up the honors m the rvesty-eeeond 
,vas - ■' '  gather .n ha- r a-aro* y !T,l;t‘: ® ick  and a d d  meet f  the Maine 
' '  ,D : ring  - - - -  - State colleges with h i points to  39 for
arrears, ttre-n t -p a r ' a --: Bowcoia. and 13 each for Batea and Colby.
Sun- - f r m  fro - 7'  ., Vew records were set up m m e FipB
arrearac- .; t t -  - o r " - .  i p 32? -b road  jum p ana shot put. CharSe 
Fear. This .s n. ,v a m .-a  ,c . - a r Euce of C. of M. in the two dashes ecualled
- pesreded by m - - -- „  cT  ’ f9r a e r  aad  Savage of Bowdoin
'•'h.-n was treed uut " i-  - -V-' Vi Popped the best former tames m both
su m  satisfa \ . ar.. ~  -u rale  event*, but none of these marks
x  .nent.y  a t - - - -  7- '".r" allowed to s taaa  w eaase of the strong
" . . “ cam- ; favoriiig wind.
.' ^  - '* as success- The performance of the Maine team 
-rt>i r -  i c a j  - 7  am;a g-n - makes it look take a formidable contender
PAGE ELETSM
paica of budeet
fuiiy  fin ished ' last
teams.
w a -  . .  „  . .  ' fs with the bic ereen team  from D artm outh
' rT-n It:'.* '?  U j- te Y  in  the New England games a t  Springfield
T 't. ~ M et Saturday, while if Bowuom bolds up
... t  7. . “ " “ • ? '■4?*..-,m. The to  its form it should figure near the top
i_. e * — -a :.—i  ap m the New Enmanu interc.i-egnitie.
T e ' da>- in-a the rep>jrls Following are the new records:
“ ana^d .n and b tackh  arded at High Jump—New record. G. C. Palmer. 
cJ , 'e 5 :.er supper M a u i. 6 ft.. l ’-4 in. Old record, G. C.
-r-' tw  -d ’ t-r needed Palmer. Maine. 5 ft- 10 in.
: t^j^- Pur?' 'Ses tn- - ■mjis y^kr was Broad Jump— New record. F. A. 
P -"  pFm r-s rep. r -  t .;a:-d French. Maine. — ft.. 92t  in.: .ad record.
in  siiIW iS if . and other sum s 
sh- .\<-d mat m e tw o-days campaign 
- a - b?sa a trium phant success. The 
—j7 senp tions r-presem  the church and 
parish  ^in a universal way-—none of 
_'.-m lire -  but everybody helping. 
: -vim work, the way of hand-
me Church finances. The Methodist 
r - -t-'.'h -T Jb.s city runs jts finances in 
'b -“ same w ay—a short 
P-occj and m e year's i
sharp cam- 
: r t  accomp-
"  e - ,cr.• '  the annual parish 
;- - ■ - 1-- -; : - r v  -
Fh" report -f Fred .A 
ceasurer sh’>wed thai the
s
year ?i5TT.sf: included fn 
:m w as s-Ts for home an-1 
issKins and *636AS disbursed 
W  m an's AssociaUsn. The
\lr>. yjiif**v j ^3i.^r
•-■ iior home | Taconm ci^sld*
Faulkner. Bowdoin, 22 ft-. 4 : . m.
Shot P u t—New record. W. H. Al­
ien. Marne. 4b.35 f t . : old record, Shepard. 
Bates. 44 ft. 4 *->
- E. M-.'t.t P e rry  ar- auam
-  o.-l h -m - after a visit in 
- ,r  r ^ u rn  from a w inter 
Mr. P erry  made a special 
as P ark , f -r the purpose
ate Z. P  pe V se. while
■ f his final illness,
y was unabie to  see him. 
lift -3 has r y o m e l  from
-s. He E. Berry
Moderat-or-—C. .-. B e\erar».
ant. M ss Nancy T F)e*^*er!
C’e-k—c . H. Morey.
-
Mrs. ,1. A. Ricban.
T-usi—-s—<j. nl Bra.r.-r-i r —- lected 
'  r  5 years F -  rr.:r ns. " y -ars  
•
FinaiK-e—B. C  Hall. r<--»lected for 5 
years: \V rt. Fuller. 2 y-’ars in plane
- -f \\ ':.son  Merrill, deceased.
Music—C. M. H arrinplm . F W.
Fuiier Mrs. E. B. Incraiam .
Fexh.a—.A T. Smith.
At the meeting f the \v  m an 's  As-
- ’ Mr< C. F. -ns wns
ci: — n president. Mrs. W. 0. Fuller
Miss A • -
"• r- a t . ' M.-s. F. B Mailer treasure-.
m e erH-i union
r.c.udmg lawn
-
n.nar netted
Moc-ney. Mrs.
- a pies
- -n lahles and
supper w as in
. aa' zL.T.iTl :-2. Mrs.
E. Rankin. Mrs.
■t . Brown, Mrs
Pams alee. w ith
air iie also had
* Rev. J. J. Hull
W. j  We IT Of
-
W ■ t  a c t Rev. Mr. Alien.
r ' -- Rockland
' : y S ’ • nventaon.
s ■-» me waest of his 
.•- f  <r his be me
- Harbor from New Haven.
u- ‘.as entertuuned by 
• M. H.Ebrook. May 10. at 
f Mrs ..arr.- Carr. McLoud 
.v mambers w ere ad- 
-- .-.are rea± ngs by Mrs
— - M:ss Fannie M- Hoi- 
M:-s Jeannette Grub. In
-- -,t-s: Mrs. Anna Harr.-
:-jns-. .arr.m. Refreshm ents
served.
- Fred W ardweil 
vuest of her Tamer, 
ce stree t.
-  u.
r c -rtt .'
f A ubum  s  
G. M. T ibbetts.
ill a her home
arrived from 
m in ', and is 
Ash P H it
- \ \  Idns :s visiting in 
*  *
I C  McL' >on m d  Miss Mar; m 
-• - BosAm on a short visa'
■ - L f.iefieid  is home from 
- h .  \  H_ where sh- has 
c ■ f  Mr. anu Mrs. Th.-mas
- . . - - - '
' ' r
-: _,c- a t Holiday Beach ready 
c  -re to Boston to
i T u g e m e n t  o f  a  
care o f  i t s  o f ii -  
c t v .  t h e  o f f ic e r s  
H  in t o u c h  w i t h  
A n d  t h e  
v  i n c r e a s i n g
ITH
is Bank
EnC: aad < is^eopatb
: Friday a: S
ilHam Far!*:<w. v e r-
M 1-  n.c ? treet. cei-
v • i i : . -  ann: versary: tit it 6 s tt w
: ; -
-  - - -
probably renioun m ere un-
-- S
m d M. E. W oticn have re- 
■‘in Sebec. Lake where they 
-  - ,- the Capital Camps,
pned by Hon. Frank Keizer, 
i ere delimited w im  the 1 ica .i — 
l  leased to find th a t m ere are 
- j - y  bo-ykmgs for m e season.
That v e r  
Vk'-dnesday 
moon.
Mrs. Emma Stead 
fr  ends b -re  a few 
Bride- -n on \Y-dne- 
-
wrr.^r installed in ; 
-jr  modem imp: 
Herman Rust f i
Quite a cum ber of
WASHES
severe s ' rtn that 
w as un the ful
• fc • IT 'l'
M. Niehois. 
find work
The Board of Trade ch-?se the s;
is lasr year 1U> m a te
f-; r IizhTinc: the streets
o ther year. Sidney Copeland
St .c.:ar.f n Thomas* "D street.
Eddie Gross has gene to N rm east 
Hart'-ir where he has empi Ftnent for 
the summer.
Newell Robinson w as engaged T'Jss- 
- -.- in m evinc a be: i r  e  from Mrs. 
W  F. N ew bert's across the field to 
Mrs. Reynold's home. It w as owned 
by A  L. Broadman.
Mr. and Mrs. Tupper of Everett. 
Mass., w ere guests W ednesday and 
Tr.i -sday  at G. B. Hanley s.
Ch- jc® s traw berry  plants at Pleas­
ant View f  arm. Glencove. On car line.
The Q rcle of the Golden C r-ss wiE 
hold an apre.n and candy cale n e it 
Monday afternoon, in their hah op­
posite the Burpee Furniture Co., with 
a dandeli-'n gr--r. supper at ' and 
dance in m e evening. 39*40
tririo ii
P - ’f  W ight f WaJdob -  has or­
ganized a sin g h g  school f 30 or more 
pupils.
Mrs. j, rr. Poiand h is  recovered from 
her reeem illness.
The Co i:gragat»..nal church was near­
ly  :ased to its  capacity Sunday, when 
'h e  pastor Rev. W. H. Jackson, de­
livered me baccalaureate sernK*n 
:.e g r t  itm g -.ass f L'm-.-n H gb 
5cb e :.. At the close of that in: 
est.og a :  ir*ss—i: being m others' day 
—Mrs. Edith Carn^rm talkea to the 
c...ss fr  >m the medher s standpoint 
The graduation exercises w ill be held 
in Town hall tonight. and a feature 
wi.l be :he address by  Prof. Davis, in- 
str-.i'-t r f English at Bmvdoia Col- 
i  graduates are 1
Ratj B -..e r  and Gladys Caiderwood.
The 5c-ns of Veterans are p 
elaborate Mem-orial Day exercises The 
rat r will be Rev. 0 . W. Peterson of 
Newcastle. The Memorial Sunday ex- 
- ro ses  will be held in the Congre-ga- 
o »:ial church tne 2T«h. with sermon 
b y  Rev. Mr. Jackson.
f  sch - ■ - f  file K rth
Kii-ix District w ere in convention at 
•o- C -ngr-cati r.al church yesterday. 
B n .  J. J. Hu.! of Portland and Rev. L. 
F. «llark of Applet -a w ere m e principal 
sp -.kers . Miss Ada W adsw irtr. sang 
a - • and Mrs. W alter Ayer and Mrs 
R. M. Carrcil sang a duet.
Ft r.erai services f-.-r W ;.jm  Hawes 
w'r l e d  Ma- 6 w ere b - . i  a: his late 
home Tuesday ifternoion. May P. Rev. 
B. W. Russell officiated, speaking c •ra- 
. -rt • — v> -ds i ■ m® bereaved ones. 
The order of Odd FeBows. whicb he 
dearly  loved, and of which he had 
been an b-nored and farthful member 
f  t  nearly J5 w»ars. conducted me.
an 'w ho visned
bur.al service. Mr. Hawes vvas also 
a member of Mt. Hi-reb Encampment.
ays returned to The flowers were beautifuL In his
LV. - -
has had the b- :. -si ii-i upright man. a kind bus-
residence, with band and father. He w as born ,-n the
^ments. .1  homestead Dec. 20, 1554. the oldest
’ksp* *r has been - -
Hawes. A t his
si-ent on the  old place he so much 
loved. He w as ill only i t  days, of 
typfc- id double pneum onia Dec. 23. 
i —s. he married Miss Mary H. Williams 
;-f W arren. He is survived by her and 
.-•n-’ daughter. M iidredi ais-- tw 
s.sters. Mrs. 2mma Daniels and Miss 
Anna Hawes of Union i one br- iner. 
Edwin Hawes ->f W orcester. Mass. 
H- was laid to rest in the village 
f-m e irry  in me family lot.
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
E N D  O F T H E  W E E K
S P E C I A L T I E S
W a i s t s
S p e c ia l  lo t  o f  M u s lin  W a is t s  
A t  5 0 c
A ll  S ize s  to  4 4
T h r e e  d if fe re n t s ty le s— -values e q u a l 
to  m o s t S jc  q u a l i t i e s
B o y ’s  W a s h  S u i t s
B a lc o n y  D e p a r tm e n t  
C h a m b r a y  
G a la te a
L in e n  S I . 0 0  to  S 2 . 2 5
2  to  6  v e a rs
F a b r i c  G l o v e  D e p t .
W h i te  C h a m o is u e d e  G lo v es . 2  c la s p s  7 5 c 
1 6 - B u tto n  W h i te  S ilk  G lo v e s  " t o  a n d  1.0 0
K i d  G l o v e  D e p t .
W a s h a b le  C h e v e re t te  C h a m p a g n e  G lo v es
S i .  50
B la c k  K .d  G lo v es , w h ite  sew n  S i . 7 ;
I t a l i a n  S i l k  U n d e r  G a r m e n t s
P in k  a n d  W h i te — w e a re  th e  fo r tu n a te  
p o s s e s s o r s  o l a  s p le n d id  lin e  o f  I ta l ia n  S ilk  
m e rc h a n d is e  in  V e s ts . L 'n io n  S u its  a n d  
K n ic k e rs  in  F in k  a n d  W h ite . T h is  m a k e s  
an  id e a l C o m m e n c e m e n t p re s e n t .
O n  d is p la y  a t  c u r  K n it t e d  G o o d s  C o u n ­
te r .
L o n g  B la c k  O ffice  A p ro n s ,  c o v e rs  b o th  
f ro n t  a n d  b a c k  o f  s k i r t  50c
L a d ie s ' C o tto n  D ra w e rs , h a m b u rg  
tr im m e d  25 c
S ize s  23  25  2 7  29
P e rc a le  K itc h e n  A p r o n  m a d e  o n  F u d g e  
A p r o n  M o d e l ; o c
M e n ’ s  S o f t  S h i r t s
In  tb e  m a te r ia ls  t h a t  s h i r t  m a k e r s  a re  
n o w  u s in g  th e r e  is  a  d im in u a tio n  in  th e  
c o lo r  r a n g e  o f  a la rg e  p e r  c e n t  o f  th e  b e s t  
fa c to r ie s . O u r  s to c k  is a t  p r e s e n t  c o m ­
p le te  a n d  a t t r a c t iv e .  I t  is th e r e fo r e  th e  
b e s t tim e  to  b u v  v o u r  S u m m e r  S h ir ts .
W a i s t s  a t  $ 1 . 0 0
W h ite  V o ile  
S tr ip e  V o ile  
S a ilo r  C o lla r  E f f e c t s  
V e r y  N e w
W a i s t s  a t  $ 2 . 9 5  
T u b  S i lk s  
P la in  S tr ip e s  
C r e p e  d e  C h in e  in  a ll  
S h a d e s  a n d  S iz e s  
N e w  M u s lin
H o s i e r y
A  w o m a n  w h o  w an ts  th e  m o s t fo r h e r  
m o n e y  ca n  a ffo rd  to  in v e s t # 1 2 ;  fo r th r e e  
p a i r s  o i W a y n e  K n i t  I n d e s tru c t ib le  S to c k ­
in g s . T h e y  m u s t  m a k e  g o o d  to  v o u r  
c o m p le te  s a t i s ta c t io n  o r  y o u  g e t  n ew  o n es  
3 P a irs  in  a  B o x  fo r S 1.2 5
H a t s
T o  m a k e  ro o m  fo r o u r  fa s t in c re a s in g  
s to c k  o f  S u m m e f  D re s s  a n d  S p o r t  H a ts , 
w e a re  s e l l in g  a n y  o f  th e  tw e n ty  S p r in g  
H a ts  le f t  fo r O n e - H a l f  P r ic e .
C re to n n e . P iq u e  a n d  W a s h  H a ts  fo r 
th e  K id d ie s  50 c a n d  1 .0 0
M a l i n e  R u f f s
T h re e  N ew  M a lin e R u ffs  r e c e iv e d  th is  
m o rn in g . T h is  is a  p r e s e n t  d a y  d re s s  
a c c e s s o ry  fo r w h ic h  th e r e  is a  g ro w in g  
d e m a n d . N o  s u it  s e e m s  to  b e  q u ite  r ig h t  
w ith o u t o n e , e i th e r  in  f e a th e r  o r  tu l le .
O n  d is p la y  a t  o u r  N e c k w e a r  D e p t.
T a p e  F l o w e r  S e e d s
E a c h  p a c k a g e  o f  se e d  c o n ta in s  th e  
p r o p e r  a m o u n t  o f fe r t i l iz e r  r e q u ire d  b y  th e  
p la n t. T h e  s e e d s  a re  e v e n ly  d is tr ib u te d  
in  p a p e r  ta p e  w h ic h  d o e s  a w a y  w ith  th e  
h i t  o r  m iss  o rd in a ry  p la n t in g  o f  seed s . 
S im p ly  p la n t  th e  ta p e ,  a n d  t r u s t  to  M o th e r  
N a tu r e  to  d o  th e  re s t.
5 C e n ts  e a c h  p a c k a g e
W a i s t s ’a t  $ 1 . 9 5  
W h ite  V o ile  
L a c e  T r im m in g  
S a ilo r  C o lla r  a n d  
R u ff le  F r o n ts
T h r e e  D if f e r e n t  M o d e ls
H o u s e  D r e s s e s  a n d  W r a p p e r s  
M a n y  N e w  M o d e ls  j u s t  a d d ­
e d  t o  t h i s  D e p a r tm e n t
S 1 . 0 0  S 1 . 2 5  S I . 3 9
S I  5 0  S 1 .9 5
W e  h a v e  t h e  “ I d e a l”  H o u s e  
D r e s s e s  a n d  W r a p p e r s  
N o n e  b e t te r .
C O R S E T S
G o s s a r d  M a t e r n i t y  C o r s e t
M o d e l 3 0 4  S ize s  22  to  4 0 . E v e n  sizes 
o n ly . P r ic e  $ 3.00
C o n s tru c te d  a lo n g  th e  s a m e  g e n e ra ; 
lin e s  as  M o d e l 3 0 3 , b u t  h ig h e r  in th e  b u s t 
a n d  a t  b a c k . H a s  th r e e  a d ju s tm e n ts  as il­
lu s tr a te d . D e v e lo p e d  in a  so f t S te r l in g  
C lo th . N a tu r a l  f ig u re  lin e s  ca n  b e  m a in ­
ta in e d  lo n g e r  a n d  w ith  p e r f e c t  s a fe ty  to  
m o th e r  a n d  ch ild .
S 50  a n d  6 50 — F o u r  d is c o n t in u e d  G o s­
s a rd  m o d e ls  o n  sa le  u n ti l  g o n e  $ ;  to  
N e a r ly  e v e ry  size  u n d e r  2 7  s
G o s s a r d  J u n i o r
A  lig h t  w e ig h t, l ig h tly  b o n e d  li t t le  c o r ­
s e t  to r  th e  g ro w in g  g ir l f ro m  te n  to  tw e lv e  
y e a rs . L a c e s  in  f ro n t  j u s t  lik e  th e  m o d ­
els  fo r th e  g ro w n u p s . H a s  tw o  b u tto n s  
o n  e a c h  s id e  fo r s u p p o r t in g  th e  u n d e r ­
g a rm e n ts .
'  T h is  g a rm e n t  is e x t r e m e ly  so f t and  
p lia b le , an  id e a l s u p p o r t  fo r th e  ac tiv e , 
g ro w in g  g ir l a t  a  p e r io d  w h en  c o m p le te  
f r e e d o m  is im p e ra t iv e , b u t  w h en  th e  d e ­
v e lo p in g  f ig u re  b e  g e n tly  d ire c te d  a l t ng  
p ro p e r ,  n a tu ra l  lin es . P r ic e  $1 ;o
S ize s  20  to  ;o
6  N ew  S ty  ies i: 
w ith o u t  d o u b t  th e  
s h o w n .
1 9 1 6  H a n d  B ag s . 
ir .e s : we h av e  ev e r
FERTILIZER 
20 tans of 
SMOKED HERRING 
TRIMMINGS
EXCELLENT FOR POTATOES 
OR CORN
LAWRENCE CANNING CO. 
ROCKLAND 
Telephone
Vzfid of Si. P ete r's  eb u re t w d  
apron saie in tiie parisb room i 
Tuescav afternoon and evening- j 
' er u T  36-39
Gndid Brand Mince Meal m akes;
G . K .  M a y o  &  S o n
S p ecia l for Saturday
MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S
. S U IT S -
A T
H A LF PRICE
These are odd Suits, mostly one of a 
kind, but all sizes in the lot.
The regular prices of these Suits are 
mostly $8, $10, $12 ana 515.
A few are better Suits of the Hart 
Schaffner &  Marx make.
We make this offer for a quick clean 
up. If there are any in the lot you can use 
takr them Saturday for Half Price.
G .  K .  M a y o  &  S o n
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
Boy Scouts To Hold Rally
Waldoboro Will Entertain the Lads of Lincoln County 
In a Notable Three-Dav Conference.
Powerful photoplay w ith Valentine 
-- - be s
M nday and Tueafay.
Nora "'Brir-n. a p -v r Irish emigrant, 
■n her arrival in America is rendered 
- .  . - r
:-z  for her brffib^r. Upon awaketunc 
she finds herself m the presence of 
the W inters family, in a i ixur: >usly 
'■irnisfjed n.-m . They e-.cuiraaBy caii 
h»r "cousin." much to Nora’s bewil­
derment, 5he finally realizes that a 
jK'ic she w *  bearing w as from an- 
iher N r> and addressed to a certain
Is the town of Waldoboro asleep? Not cates is assured: one family has asked for 
much! The record made bv the Waldo- the privilege of entertaining six boys.
_ , , ,  • .  The progress of activ.t.es is theboro school Improvement League, or- j.io J -ha, wiU jp pi<1 ?very r?d_
gamzed only two years ago; the Get-To- MnnAnt r, y ; Hw .- y and maki W inters fan  - 
Esther Banquet held last November: the him eager ' ■ be chosen as me of the . ‘--s:s her mistaken identity but is 
Waldoboro Pnblic L flsarv, first seriously , fortunate nu m b e  <f delegates wbo overruled by th e  doc;
, : j  _  will attend. Am-. n« the attractive fea- >....Pie at> u. her Time ...
considered only six months ago and now ^  -;hiD-,ed m  a baa_ “Vvasin" Nora adapts h-ov-ir her
open to  the public with nearly twelve -u.-- , itt-of-i-mvo speakers, the in- b- -uiif-.il surroundings and .s c. id her
hundred volumes on its shelves: and the vesiiture in T enderf» : rank of the 
recently organized troop of Boy Scouts second patrol -t Waldoboro B- y 
backed by a strong local council—these • u.- :<_s a hike and out-door Scout ac-
ali furnish abundant evidence th a t the : :V:::es w ith picnic -upper, a genuine
town on the oanks of the MedonaK is; p,.y u, -j; p , y  presented at the m v- 
very much awake. _ , -  .ng pi'-iures. stirring services at the
And the people of Waldoh*oro do riot rtiirofi'-s Sunday m .;r::.:.v: ; special
keep all the good things selfish- . - B rwiiy  on Sunday
ly to themselves. They are now pian- jf ;ernoon; and in the ev-mn.1 a c>'D- 
ning to  hold during the week-end of June ;udinlt ucj.,n m a«  m e-tine ‘ in the 
30—July 2 for the benefit at tne boys of ...C£,- :  ctlur,.h n  ; njen.
^  whole county a Boy bcout Hahy and . he bo,.s .  ,r  Moa_
O ld s  Boys’ Conference. This will be Juiy 3. the pet-; ie -f
the first comerence 01 its kmd h d d  in vv^ 3,_,b,,r .. vvU1 hav? rece!Ved a fresh 
Lincoln coimiy.and. n we are ^  .  el:tlms:asin m sp^tK -n.
• the kind 'h a t real, five b- ys k>.-w how 
scout RaUy held m the state t „ create.  And by  that time tne other
of The w id o b ^ r o t o ^ J  Council A  Bey  ■ « «  ot L-nc^la c - ^ i t y r e a d y  
scouts and the general direction of the - -  ^  e ,  ‘ ^r3 "  ' '
scout master. Charles C. Lilly. Enter- ! Frvssrve; a a g S v * -o n  the banks 
launneni for at least 50 out-of-town dele- Deauiiiui M euomai.
of t i e
H0CEXAND THTATEZ
F r t^day and tomorrow one of the 
most - stones
ever pnxiuced by Lhe Pallas Pictures 
* .orj-•ra:iv'H. with tiie'"rd^>raled actor. 
Dustin Farnum. in the title  rede. When 
inis 5;ory opens David Garrick had 
Ucsi becun the reformation of the
stag? tha: was :- win him his undying 
fame.
One m g '.: win:-1 playing "Rome*:-" at 
Drury L a -- Theatre he saw in a box 
a beantifui e.rL w uh wh-i-m h '  instant­
ly fell madly in love. The attraction 
was m utual. Garrick picked up and 
returned to her the handkerchief she 
dropped as she was leaving in h- 
sedan-chair. But try  as he w_.uid he
protestations remained ui.he-d-d. The 
mere thought of being driven e a t inti 
the w orld with neither friends nor vis- 
ibie means of support compleiely 
changes N ira's attitude and her bright, 
cheerful manne r soon wins the family. 
Her 1- ve is imbedded more deeply in 
the hearts of the W inters when she 
rescues "Teddy." their litt>  son 
from suffocation. Ju st about this time 
the arrival -if Pat. N -ra's brother, up­
s ' s  all her wondrous “air-castles." 
Pat. a daring thief and drunkard. w t..e  
tem porarily employed by the Winters 
as a chauffeur, rec gnizes Nora and at­
tem pts to force her to beip him rob 
the family.
Th- ;:gh the < r :g g l?  which ensues 
between brother and sister. Nora is 
brought down into the slums, the home 
of her w ayw ard brother.
The events f .Iknv ing are of the nv-< 
•hriiiirg  character and serve to make 
| this release one of th e  most absorbing 
1 of this year's ph • pi ay productions.
I ^Another of those funny "Bray Car- 
! to*'in Comedies" vv.il serve as a side
EAST WALDOBORO
Miss Myrtie Reever graduated from 
A ugusta hospital last week and is 
now visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Reever. she was ac­
companied home by Miss Clark who 
has been assistant superintendent r f  
the hospital.
Mrs. Joseph Yinal and Mrs. Juba  
Rffiinson of W arren w ere guests at 
W . R. VinaTs Sunday. T?.-:■ were ac­
companied home by Master Josef Yinal.
Miss Hazel Day is employed by Mrs. 
Kenneth Lord of Rockland."
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Achorn and 
family of Rockland were a t E. E. 
- - -
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnston w e .-  
m South Wii-i-h-.-r- Sunday 
Miss Haiti" Rmes of Waldoboro was 
a week-end guest of her mother. Mrs. 
J. E. Rines.
Mr and Mrs. 3  -yd Kaler of W arren 
were ak Chester Bennett's Sunday.
1 C. A. F-ovler and Mrs. Mary Day 
and daughter w ere at William W yllie's 
Sunday.
j Mrs. Frank Brackett and Mrs. George 
Moody w ere callers at Mrs. E. E- 
Reever's Sunday.
j Mrs. Lucy Nisb-I is visiting her 
■ uncle M ros Mathews, n Warren 
M— — Elia Samps- \  and V G ardr-r 
f Th. -o agi were gu-st-s -f Mrs. W. 
R. Yinal Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jackson of 
S- r h  Waldoboro were at L. L viank * 
Sunday.
Charles Pullen of Camden w as a re­
cent guest of C. A F -gler.
Matinee 2 p . m .
T h e  C e le b r a t e d  A c t o r
Dustin Farnum
was unable io learn her identity and 
after weeks of search through ail L n- 
don finally despaired of finding her.
Simon Ingot, a wealthy Lon- . 
don tradesman, win- insisted that his t 'tts-, Advt.
business w as of tre a t im portance! , , , _ -----7-77-------.  . .
cafi-id upon Garrick. He inquired of! ^ 1?ndld 3 ra=d Ntoce Meat :s b::ne 
'.arrick  bis yearly earnings and i n ! made- 
-r  .
a=ked Garrick :.- leave Elr.a-iand tei_ng 1
wed S-juire Chivy, had fallen in love 
with him Garrick.
Garrick faintly amused said he 
would ra th e r  stay in England and 1 
ff-^red instead to cure the giri of her: 
romantic folly. Garrick gave his w ord] 
as an actor that he would m arry no 1 
man's daughter unless the man asked j 
for the h-vnor with his h i t  in his hand 
and thus reassured the banquet w a s ; 
planned.
Garrick upon ariving at the dinner 
was presented to Ingot's daughter and 
was deeply shocked to find her io be 
tbe giri for whom be had been search- j 
mg. Although cut • the hear; at tne 
m.sery he w as causing her he fu l- 1 
filled his pr i.mise by pretending to 
drink heavily and scandalizing the 
guests.
From this point the si- ry hoi-is one 
breathless with interest. Handled m 
an exquisite and m asterly way this 
fain -us story w ith its cross currents 
•f hum -r. path--s tenderness, passion 
and -iast of all happiness builds t :  a 
delightful ending.
The n th  episode of the interesting 
story. “Graft." is being shown. To­
night will be “Coupon” night.
“The Innocesst Lie,” a rem arkably
TALES OF THE SEA
Th" high rat" ro w prevaiL 'g f -r 
ocean i-.-rnag- was Illustrated Wednes­
day in the transfer of ownership of 
th" * ur-m as:ed schooner Ada Brown 
which w-as sold by C. V. Mirs-t of 
Bath, f -r *10.000. This is 145.000 more 
than the vessel cost when she was 
huilt 15 years age at Ptuppsburg.
R O C K L A N D  T H E A T E R
Evening 6.45 and 5.30 p. m.
T O D A Y
A N D
T O M O R R O W
“ David Garrick"
In  5 Bi* Acts
S tory in  "which an absorbing  love in terest vies w iih b.ood nng^iin? action
“ GRAFT”Episode No. * of
FRIDAY NIGHT IS COATON SIGHT
D a n i e l  F r o iu n a i i  p r e s t f u ts
TdfflQn Grail
M O N D A Y
A N D
T U E S D A Y
"Tla Iaaocaal Lie”
In  5 Big Acts
A S tirring  Photo-D ram a of A dventure
Another Screaming “ BRAY CARTOON” COMEDY
AND O TH ER FEA TU R ES
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Bouquet Jeanice T alcum
It brings to you the com­
bined odor of the tuberose, the 
violet, the heliotrope, the ge­
ranium, the jasmine and other 
choice flowers, all of which are 
delightfully blended. t ^
1 Standard Price This Sale _
S  $  Can 50C l51C
p i ? '
25c Violet Dulce T a lcum  Powder, 2 for 26c
V iolet Talcum
A powder that appeals to ladies and chil­
dren, and especially recommended to gentle­
men to use after shaving.
15c Can . . .  2 for 16c 
25c Can . . .  2 for 26c
The  j t e g g H  S i-
m
T o n ic  S o lu t io n
Hypophosphites
E x c e l le n t  nerve, 
b lo o d  a n d  g e n e ra  
to n ic ,  w e ll  su ited  
fo r  n e r v o u s  b reak
d o w n  a n d __ o th e r
f o r m s  of d eb ility . 
F u l l  16=oz. b o ttle .
Standard Price This Sal?
One Bottle jjj] Two Bottles J j j l j j i
T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y ,  M A Y  25, 26, 2:
You Ask Us, "What is a One-Cent Sale?”
It is a sale where you buy an item at the regular price—then another item of the same kind 
for Jc. As an illustration: The standard price of Rexall Tooth Paste is 25c. You buy a tube 
at this price and by paying 1c more or 26c you get two tubes. Every article in this sale is a high 
class standard piece of merchandise just the same as we sell you every day at regular prices, and 
have sold you for years.
R exall Tooth P aste
A perfect dentrifice, antiseptic and de­
odorant. Cleans and whitens the teeth. 
Comes out flat on the brush.
S ta n d a r d  P ric e  
O N E  T U B E  
25c
T h is  S a le  
T W O  T U B E S  
26c
m
H ousehold R em edies
25c Arnica Salve................................................. 2
50c Asthma Pencils............................................ 2
25c Blackberry Cordial........................................2
50c Blood Tablets................................................2
25c Bunion Ease................................................. 2
25c Carbolated Witch Hazel Ointment............... 2
50c Cod Liver Oil Emulsion................-.............. 2
$1.00 Cod Liver Oil Emulsion............................ 2
10c Corn Salve................................................... 2
25c Foot Bath Tablets......................................... 2
25c Grippe Pills................................................... 2
50c Kidney Remedy........................... v...............2
$1.00 Kidney Remedy......................................... 2
25c Lace and Silk Cleanser................................. 2
15c Little Liver Pills.............................................2
25c Diarrhea Remedy......................................... 2
25c Neutralizing Cordial...................................... 2
$1.00 Obesity Treatment.....................................2
25c Rat and Roach Paste.....................................2
25c Skeeter Skoot................................................2
25c Soothing Syrup..................... \ ....................2
25c Sunburn Lotion............................................ 2
25c Tan and Freckle Lotion................................2
25c Witch Hazel Shaving Lotion.....................  2
for 26c 
for 5IC 
for 26c 
for 5lC 
for 26c 
for 26c 
for 5IC
for $|.0| 
for ||C 
for 26c 
for 26c 
for 5IC
for $|.0| 
for 26c 
for |6C 
for 26C 
for 26C
for $|.0I 
for 26c 
for 26C 
for 26c 
for 26c 
for 26c 
for 26c
You Ask Us, “Can you allord to sell Merchandise at These Prices?
Our answer is “We Cannot.” This sale was developed by the United Drug Co. as an adver­
tising plan. Rather than spend large sums of money in other ways to convince you of the merit of 
these goods they are spending it on this sale in permitting us to sell you a full size package of high 
standard merchandise for 1 c. It costs money to get new customers and the loss taken on this sale will 
be well spent if the goods please you.
N o t  a  D o l l a r  D a y  B u t  T h r e e  
O n e  C e n t  D a y s
r t H  D ays w hen  you can buy
W orth of Standard G oods for
Rubber Goods and H ousehold  N eeds
25c Stork X urse r..........................2 lo r 26o
5c Stork Nipple............................2 for 6c
25c Ear and Ulcer Syringe____2 for 26c
10c Stork Pacifier........................ 2 for He
5c Medicine Droppers ......... 2 for 6c
25c lint W ater Bottle Covers.2 for 26c
25c Eye W ash............................... 2 for 26c
25c Foot P ow der..........................2 for 26c
50c Internal Pile Remedy......... 2 for 51c
25c Ko-Ko-Kas-Kels.....................2 for 26c
25c Mentholine Balm...................2 for 26c
25c Mother Kroh’s Baby Cough
Syrup ............... .*..................... 2 for 26c
25c Mother Kroh’s Colic Rem­
edy ...........................................2 for 26c
25c W hite Pine, T ar and Wild
Qherry ......................................2 for 26c
50c W hite Pine, T ar and Wild
Cherry ..................................... 2 for 51c
15c Toothache Drops.................. 2 for 16c
25c W hite Liniment....................2 for 26c
25c W itch Hazel O inlment___ 2 for 26c
25c Nice (Deodorant)................ 2 for 26c
25c Bottle Antiseptic Solu­
tion ........................................... 2 for 26c
25c Calomel and Soda and
Calomel T ab lets ...................... 2 for 26c
25c Blaud’s Tablets. 5 g rs .........2 for 26c
25c Hinkle’s T ablets.................... 2 for 26c
25c Rexall Little Liver P ill s . .2 for 26c
25c Cascara Aromatic.................2 for 26c
45c Cascara Tablets, 5 g ra in s.2 for 46c 
45c Rhinitis Tablets (half
strength; ..................................2 for 46c
15c Bronchial T ab lets............... 2 for 16c
25c Carbolic Salve.......................2 for 26c
25c Cathartic P ills............... 2 for 26c
25c Cherry Bark Cough S yrup .2 for 26c 
50c Cherry Bark Cough S y ru p .2 for 51c
$1.00 Clierry 
S yrup . . .
Bark Cough
2 fo r  $1.01
25e Cleaning Fluid ...............
25c Earache Bemedy...........
50c Eczema Ointm ent......... . .2 for 51c
s t.00 Eczema Ointment ........ .2 for $1.01
25c Liggett’s P u re  Extract of 
Lemon ..................................
Harmony Cocoa Butter, Cold Cream
A wonderful building cream. A true 
skin tood. The well known assimilating
properties of Cocoa Butter, makes this a r i
||d is tin c t improvement over any other. 6 ,d (ream
t |S t a n d a r d  P r ic e  T h is  S a le
/  O N E  J A R  T W O  J A R S 1 w,
50c 51c
B rushes
2 for I |C 
2 for | 6C 
2 for 26c 
2 for 36c 
2 for 76c
10c Hand Brush 
15c Hand Brush 
25c Lather Brush 
35c Hair Brush 
75c Hair Brush
Sundries
2 for | 6C 
2 for | 6c
15c Nasal Douche 
15c Nasal Douche
(Birmingham Style)
35c Gold Edge Play 
ing Cards 
25c Powder Puff
2 for 36c 
2 for 26c
Tangara Fabric
A white fabric finished writing paper 
with a narrow tinted border on both 
paper and envelopes. The envelope 
:s a new cut and the paper is regular 
correspondence size. Border comes 
in assorted colors.
Standard Price 
ONE BOX 35c
This Sale 
TWO BOXES 36c
( f
Violet Dulce Complexion Powder
...... . \ T he name stands for the highestVlOLEf. ‘^ > V . &
Putcc  quality, being one of the famous Violet
f  / jJA Dulce Complexion requisites. One of ^ ; Six  the best qualities of this complexion
^ ■ der0* iS fi!  P0W£)er *s that it does not “show” 
when used properly. Delightfully 
scented with the Violet Dulce odor. 
Brunette, W hite and Flesh Tints.
S ta n d a r d  P r ic e  T h is  S a le
O N E  BOX 3 0 c  TW O B O X E S  5 1 c
m
Jonl'pahimcre
Jinsn
Standard Price
O n e  P a c k a g e  
2 5 c
.LORD BALTIMORE
LINEN
WRITING PAPER
A high-grade white, fabric 
finish writing paper, 24 
sheets of paper and 24 en 
velopes to the package.
T his S ale
T w o  P a c k a g e s  
2 6 c
R exall Cold Cream
An antiseptic and healing cold 
cream, specially recommended for 
'chapping and roughness of the 
skin caused by exposure to sun 
and wind.
Standard Price This Sale
ONE JAR TWO JARS
25c 26c
Red Rambler Water Bottle
Full two-quart capacity, moulded all­
rubber water bottle. One that is guar­
anteed for one year or your money back
Standard Price This Sale
ONE BOTTLE TWO BOTTLES
$1.50 $1.51
H arm ony Sham poo
1 A highly concentrated, cleansing sham 
L poo. A few drops makes a delightful 
|  thick foam which cleans the hair and 
^  scalp thoroughly. Leaves the hair soft 
and glossy and free from stickiness. 
Daintily perfumed.
Standard Price This Sale
ONE BOTTLE TWO BOTTLES
50c 51c
Liggett’s Pure Extract Cold Cream
Made from the highest grade Vanilla bean 
obtainable. Blended by special process and 
thoroughly aged, bringing out its full strength,
delicate aroma and flavor.
S t a n d a r d  P r ic e
O N E  B O T T L E
3 0 c
T h is  S a le  
TW O B O T T L E S
3 1 c
L iggett’s B eef Cubes
Made from the highest grade beef ex­
tract and vegetables in ideal proportions. 
A delicious and strengthening beverage. 
Especially valuable for the sick room. 
One cube to cup of hot water.
S ta n d a r d  P r ic e  T h is  S a le
O N E  BOX TW O B O X E S
3 5 o  3 6 c
Red Rambler Fountain Syringe
An all-rubber moulded Fountain Syringe 
of full two-quart capacity, with rapid 
flow tubing and three hard rubber pipes 
with screw connections.
Guaranteed for one year.
Standard Price This Sale
ONE SYRINGE TWO SYRINGES
$1.75 $1.76
25c
Fruit Jam
A P U R E  FOOD PR O D U C T 
T hat You Will Find Delicious lc
B la c k  C u r r a n t ,  R a s p b e r r y  a n d  
C u r r a n t  B le n d
W E W A N T  E V E R Y  C U STO M ER  TO  T R Y  
TH IS ITEM
FULL FIFTEEN OUNCE JARS
T W O  J A R S 26c
THE CORNER DRUG STORE
( F O R M E R L Y  L A C H A N C E ’S )Main and Limerock Streets, Rockland
F enw ay A ssorted  Chocolates
A PURPLE AND GOLD PACKAGE
Contains an assortment o f  44 
pieces, consisting of Nougatincs, 
N ut Pieces, Caramels, Butter 
Scotch and Creams. It’s a high- 
class value in every particular.
T h is  S a le  
TW O POUNDS 
6 1 c
S t a n d a r d  P r ic e  
O N E  P O U N D
6 0 c
5c L i g g e t t ’s  C h e w in g  G u m , 2 for 6c
Good Stationery
10c Paper Drinking Cups, 25 
to carton .........................2 for 11c
10c Doz. High-grade Thumb 
Tacks ................................ 2 for 11c
15c Doz. Tally Cards, asst, 
designs ............................  2 for 16c
10c Doz. Place Cards, asst, 
designs ............................ 2 for 11c
5c Fountain Pen or Pencil 
Clip ...................................  2 for 6c
25c box W riting Paper, White 
Fabric Pinish ..............  2 for 26c
5c Penholders, Cork Grip 2 for 6c 
5c High-grade Lead Pencils 2 for 6c 
10c Doz. Steel Pens ......... 2 for lie
25c Cascade Linen Pound
Paper .............................  2 for 26c
25c Cascade Linen Envelopes 
2 packages .................... 4 for 26c
R exall T oilet Soap
Unexcelled in quality for io cents.
’ Lathers freely in any' water. One
iroDDUff p  f / j
j  |  trial will convince you there is 
nothing better for the price.
S t a n d a r d  P r ic e  
O N E  C A K E
1 0 c
T h is  S a le  
TW O CAKES 
1 l c
T oilet A rticles and Soaps
50c Violet Dulce Liquid Comp. P ow der.....................2  f°r 5  1c
50c Alma Zada Comp. Pow der....................................  2  f°r 5  1c
50c Violet Dulce Vanishing C ream ............................. 2  f°r 5  10
50c Violet Dulce Cold C ream .................................. ' . . .  2  for 5  1c
25c Violet Dulce Talcum Powder . . . .  ......................2  for 2 6 c
25c Blemish Soap .......................................................... 2  for 26c
25c Medicated Skin Soap................................................2  f°r 2 6 -
25c Hanson C&, Jenks Violet Brut S o a p ..........  ........2  for 2 6 c
25c W itch Hazel Shaving Lotion............................ 2  for 2 6 c
25c Harmony Imported S o ap ........................................ 2  for 2 6 -
25c Camphorated Cold Cream ....................................... 2  for 2 6 c
50c Harmony Extract Perfpme, three o dors..............2  for 5 1 c
Tar Sham poo Soap
S ta n d a r d  P r ic e
O N E  C A K E
1 5 c
You may never again obtain 
much quality for your money. Ai - >} 
solutely high grade, produce.- - jj 
profuse lather and leaves the h. 9 
with a cleanly odor.
T h is  S a le  g 
TW O C A K E S ] 
16c
H arm ony T oilet W ater
It has a delicate and flowery' fragrance that will ; - |  
ways hold its popularity. T he perfumer ha.- |  
skilfully caught and held the odor of the Rose, fl 
Violet or Lilac.
S t a n d a r d  P r ic e  
O N E  B O T T L E
7 5 c
T h is  S a le  
TW O B O T T L E S
7 6 c
TWO DOLLARS
TH
Co:
G L A E !
c i r
FUNE1
I  HARDY PLAN! 
SEED1 
SWEET PEJ
Greenhouses, 
Camden, Maine 
Tel. 135-2
l
